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.. |ii:ut.i:curK. A 
, Loimroii. S   C.    Feb. 17, 
.MIS A. LONG, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
»■■* ' GREENSBOROUGH, N. 0. 

it. 4. A. H«L<^ 

K 
\\   t ranr-lin? Merchants, Kayetteville. N. ('. 

it   ITI.ET. 

LEXINGTON.   N   C 

COMMISSION   AND 

f»RS. <•• I- * R- *" PA¥WE, COPARTNERS 
11   'itlie practice of Medicine, Obstetrics and Surge- 
... T^HIL*"". N.C.  

. «i-_S K. TIIOM   havim; turned his attention 

a. 

E family Xetospapcr-Bebotet, to Eiterature, agriculture, Manufactures, Commerce, ana misvllantoZ^M^ i 

TERMS—$2.00 IN ADVANCE. 

GKEENSBOEOUGH, ST. C, FEBRTJAHY 3, I860. NO. 1072. 
MISCELI ANEOUS. 

1 V''l7il sT AND   SIGN   PAINTING,   respectfully 

'   ..7>; nbllc Pa,ro
K

naee'   a liwtaspotough, October, 1859.  if 

i. »i«iar.. J.   W. KOARIl. O.   IIOOKKR. 

I>III:K. FOARO & HOOKER, IMPOR- 
'. ..     .1 wholesale GROCERS, iexcejit liuuorsl 

rioCR  PRODOCE,   and GENERAL  COMMISSION 
•HASTS, .NF.Vi BERN, N. C. jan 10-09 3m. 
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THE PATRIOT. 
M. 8.  SHERWOOD. JAMS A. LONG. 

SHERWOOD   & LONG, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

TERMS: S3.00 A YEAR, IX ADVANCE. 

40  ly 

MJ.   MOOIJi:,  Pormcrlv of Stokes count v  \ 
.  C.with  MFARLAM).  TATMAN & CO.. ha- 

"uBS. COFF1X  &  COBLE, JAMESTOWN. 
11 •« C_ have associated themselves together for the 

I       ■ «t«f PRACTICING MEDICINE in aUita various 
'  ...   Special 
.-;•. K. Depot. 

attention given to SVRGEKY. 
Feb. 1869. 24 tf. 

nR. JAMES K. HAUL, HAVING  REMOVED 
If toOreensborongh, N. C,   offers   his   Professional 

| Serricetio the public.    Office on West  Market Street, 
in the houfe recently occupied as a residence by^ Hon. 
JohuA Oiln.er.    February. 1858.  973 tf 

14W COFARTXKRSIIII'.—I   A. LONG & 
j D. I" CALDWILL,  Oreensborough,  N.  C,  having 

.;.;•.-        ves in the practice of the law, in the 
ii j of Guilford county, will  promptly   attend to all 

. itrusted to their care.    Jan. 1858.     967 tf 

lOHY   W.   PATME,   ATTORNEY   AT   LAW, 
»l  having permanently located in   Greensborough, N. 

wiirattend Ihc Courts of Randolph   Davidson  and 
: i. and promptly  attend to the collection of all 

.       »placed i* his hands.    Jan. 0, 1857.        915 tf 

IkR. W. P. IM4.il  IS PERMANENTLY SET- 
U tied in HIGH POINT, N  C,  where lie will give 

'   -undivided attention to the duties of his profession. 
. attention given to Obstetrics and the  Diseases 

■ n and Children.    July, 1859. 48tf 

K.  I>AV1S. W.  It.   IIABDF.E. 
I.AVIS &.  HtRUEi:.   PRODUCE  CO.MM1S- 
\f sion Merchants, l'« t <'i-«li«i i-ts.  » a. 

f?" Liberal  CASH  advances   made  upon consiga- 
.  .when desired.       Sept. 23,1859. 646in 

». n. AtLEN. J.  M.  CLARK. 
1 1.1. EX & CLARK., COMMISSION MER- 

.1 CR ANTS, Wilmington,W.C.   Promptper- 
aal attention given to consignments of Naval Stores, 

1 "itton or other Country Produce, for sale or shipment. 
Dealers.in Lime. Plaster, Cement, Hair, &c. 

January 20, 185'.'. ly 

4    I». SPERRl, or North < ai-ollna, 
A, With  WM   GRAYDON & CO., 
•■i.porfers and Jobber of  Dry   &OOtl«.   46  PARK 
PLACE, and 41 BARCLAY STREET. 

Rates of Advertising. 

ONE dollar per square for the first week, and twenty- 

five cents fer every week thereafter. TWELVS LINES OR 

LESS making a square. Deductions made in favor of 

standing matter as follows: 

3 MONTHS. 6 MONTHS. 1 TEAR 

One square, $3 50 $5 60 §8 00 
Two squares,        7 00 10 00 14 00 
Three    '•       10 00 15 00 20 00 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

41   ate lies and JeW<.|ry.-Having located in 
1 T    LeaksTUIe, N. C, I respectfully offer to the pub- 

lic generally a well selected stock of fine GOLD AND 
SILVER    WATCHES,   with    a   larce assortment    of 
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY. Those wishing to pur- 
chase, would do well to give me acll, as I am confi- 
dent that lean please in both, artiri'and price. 

Be£f~ Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully repaired 
and warranted.     n)mjan20)      UEN'ON J. FIELD. 

11T C. DOXX[ELL'S PhotographicGaN 
i* • lery is now opened, and Cat .'Otypes, Melaino- 

types. and AMBROTYPES, which cunot be surpassed 
for DURABILITY and BEAUTY are iken in Lockets, 
Pins and Cases, to suit the tastes SL- purses of all.  
Having permanently located in G: -nsborough, they 
confidently expect a liberal patrons:*. 

fe£f* Call and examine Specimen, and learn the 
Prices. Rooms formerly occupied 1' A. Starrett, sec- 
ond story of Garrctt's brick building. Wist Market St , 
Greenshorough, N. C.    Sept.. 1851'. 53 tf 

^ A. PLIMMER, I.MI'OK: R AND DEAL- 
■~ .        er in  l.im'.isli and  III til* an 

HARDWARE, 
SADDLF.RY HARDWARE, AND 

CARRIAGE MATIRIALS, 
No. 10 Bollingbrook rreet. 

(SKIN (IF THE KEY 

Nt.YT DOOR TO LIBRAS! HALL, 
PETERsniRt;. )A. 

S©-ALL GOODS SOLI) AT NEW .'ORE PRICES. 
June 1, l».r)9. ' 38 lypd 

OTTO III'HER, JEWELLER AND 
WATCH-MAKER.   WettMarte,   GRKKN-SHORO' 

N. C, has on hand and is receiving • dendid and wen 
selected stock of line and fashiomill ewelry of every 
description, among which may !•>• fo :i several niagni- 
ficient sets of coral Jewelry. 

He has also a stock of fine Gold at. Silver Watches.    P,'("lllfi".'.i,r friends OJ   tilO I. Ilion, and while it 

For the Greensboiough Patriot. 

Opposition Meeting in Guilford. 

GREENSBOROUGII, Jan. 24th, I860. 
Pursuant to a general notice, a largo por- 

tion of the Whigs of Guilford, mot in the 

Court House this daj-, for tho purpose of ap- 
pointing delegates to represent the county 
in the Whig Convention to bo held in Ital- 

eigh on the 22nd of February next, to nomi- 
nate a candidate for Governor, in the next 
Gubernatorial election for this State. 

On motion, J. A M. Coble, Esq., was called 
to preside as Chairman over the meetiri", 
and Julias L. Gorrell was requested to act as 
Secretary. 

The meeting being regularly organized, 
tho following resolutions were offered by J. 
A. Long, Esq., and unanimously adopted: 

Feeling a deep interest in   tho prosperity 
North Carolna and in whatever   pertains 

meeting was ably addressed by James A. 
Long and ]). F. Caldwell, Esqrs. After 
which, the following delegates were appoint- 
ed pursuant to the resolutions: 

Chas E Sbober, Dr D C Mebane, James R 
Mendenhall, Xathan Hiatt, Jesse Benbow 
Arch Bevill, John Perdew, Isaac Thacker, 
Wm S Giljter, J W Gilmer, J A Stewart, L 
W Summers, J W Field, Jed H Lindsay, Geo 
Donnell, Jos A Houston, Wm M Mebane, Jas 
A Long, B X Smith, J T Dodson, Col R F 
Securest, Charles Hunter, Dr W A Coble, 
G W Brown, Dr R K Denny, Gov J M More- 
head, G C Mendenhall, Obed McMichael, J C 
ilankin, Julius L Gorrell, Wm L Scott, Wv- 
att Bowman, John L Hendrix, David Whar- 
ton, Jesse Wharton, jr., DrR W Glenn, Jas 
Sloan, Wm V Mendenhall, D F Caldwell, W 
D Trotter, Wm R Smith, Peter C Smith, Jas 
T Morjhead, jr., J M Nelson, Calvin Roberts 
Jesse H Lindsay, Dr J A Weatherly, Dr Jas 
K Hall, Dr S G Coffin, Col D G Needy, Dr A 
P McDaniel, Joseph Iloskins. 

Resolved, That the proceedings of this 
meeting, with tho accompanying resolutions 
be published in tho Greensboro' Patriot and 
Raleigh Register. 

Resolved, That the name of tho Chairman 
of this meeting bo added to the list  of dele- 

cause of ;ny address ng you this note—is 
made in -the length of time during which 
the feedi: g was continued. Instead of "SO 
days," re;.d 40 days. It is rather incredible 
—and I do not want my veracity impeached 
—that eve* a hog (ot ordinary dimensions) 
should hav-e oaten 443 lbs. meal in 30 days, 
and bad enough that he did eat this quanti- 
ty in 40 lays. Now, unless the "Patriot" 
treats nit as the "Richmond Enquirer" did 
a much g i-eator man than I, a year or two 
ago, in regard to "ebo-shin," I am done. 

„ D. G. X. 
Fentrt]s, N. C, Jt,n. 24, I860. 

J. A. M. COBLE, Chm'n. 
JULIUS L. GORRELL, Sec'y 

Of 

For the Greensborough Patriot. 

Opposition Meeting in Wilkes. 

On tho 18th of January, it being Wednes- 
day of our County Court, a very respectable 
portion of the Whigs of this county assem- 
bled in tho Court House for tho purpose of 
holding a public meeting. The object of the 
meeting was explained by A. B. Carmichael, 
Eqs., who moved that Jas. E. Reynolds, Esq., 
act as Chairman, and William Martin be re- 
quested to act as Secretary. 

A. H. Martin, Maj. Harden Spicer and A. 
S. Calloway, were appointed a committeo to 
prepare resolutions for tho action of tho 
meeting. During the absenco of tho com- 
mittee,  T. N. Grumpier,  Esq., entertained 

All repairing done in the BEST M.IV'NEB and war- I fan   be preserved consistent with our honor, 
ranted.     Allpeisons purchasingJew--y, would do well I wo stand ready to defend it, feeling  assured 
to call on   hiu.   before purchasing ei-where,  as be is 
confident that he can sell as good b :;ains ns can be 

to both State and national honor; and in the 
exercise of the privileges of freemen—privi- 
leges guaranteed to us by the Constitution— 
we, a portion ot the citizens of Guilford 
county, having this day, assembled together 
to consult as to the best  means  of  averting i , 
any dangers which may threaten our insti- the ™el[nZ » an eloquent and patriotic 
luiions, and of perpetuating the liberties and , BPcee»- He proved conclusive^-, to every 
blessings which we enjoy, do therefore, j unprejudiced hearer, that tho Democracy in 

Resolve 1st. That  we are firm and uncom- ' the House of Representatives arc responsi- 
ble for the delay of the organization of that 

Wm. tiraydon. t _, 
las Graydon.   f 

ovember.  Itt&S, 

York. I Geo   H. Seele> 
I W m A. Seoti 

tf 

!»<•(-. tf. 

; MIN II. ROWLAND,    j   w. !>. REYNOLDS.    |    ■'. II. ROWLAND. 
ROWl.tM) & RE1 'XOI.OS. SUCCESSORS 

to Aaderson ,v Reynolds, Grocers and Commissioa 
Merchants,   NOl'Fol.K,  Va.    BjoSr" Pay  particular at- 

■.ti"ii io the sale of Flcui, Gr.-'in. Tobacco, etc.. avoid- 
Rtg naneeesBary  charges,   and   rendering   prompt re- 
I .rns.    December, 1857. ',,;:! tf 

bought in this market. 
August  1st. 1868. 

(1 ROVER A n\HER> 8CW1IICI   TiA- 
\M CHINES—Theatteutioni.fi!. -eleepi-rs Seam- 
stresses, Dress-makers and Tailors -i invited to the 
unrivalled excellence of trim: & lt:i Uc l"-. 
Sewing Machines      They  are simple  n   construction 
efficient and durable in operation. 1 .utiful  in model 
and finish, and applicable alike to (anties or nianufac- 

V M.I. l'%sillo\s— Hi.  sarali ariam* 

'..ick of RoilllPtH, Kilthoiis. I'l( nci'i, Ku- 
<*li**s, &€*., which for cheapness and beauty, .-hall 
not be surpassed in tliis or any other market. 

Bonn,-:- trom FIFTTCEH rSto TWENTY DOLLARS, 
(live her a call. October 4, 1859 66tf 

I  i:\i\<;io\   JEWELRI  Mtii'.i:  
I i    The subscriber has on hand the fine GOLD LE- I 

, '• Kit WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of Liver-' 
oL, and   Dixon of London.     Also,  the  Silver   Lever 

rind   common  Virpe  Watch, with a  variety ot 
ICTtLRV of all descriptions.    All o:" which  will  he 
-  .. % for cash.    Watches of all descriptions repaired' 

GEORGE  BILEY. 
*   a.   BCOtT. WILL.    I..   SCOTT. 

I CtOTT & SCOTT. ATTORNEYS AND Cot'N- 
' .   rsatLaw,    -   -   GREENSBORODGH, N. C., 

'ill attend the Courts of Guilford, Alamance, Ran- 
';■•. Davidson. Forsyth an.I Kockinpliatii All claims 

• *' -*.-i to them tor collection, will receive prompt 
■tmtioa.    Office   on North   Street,   fourth   door from 

-' iv"» corner. 

that its dissolution would bring upon us 
many evils, unaccompanied with any privi- 
leges, and without conferring any blessings 
which.we cannot, and do not now enjoy un- 
der the Government as handed down to us 
from'our lathers. 

Resolve  2nd, That  the extravagance, mis- 
management ami misrule of  tho   democratic 
party, during the present and   last  two  ad- 

I ministrations,   having   reduced   tho Govern- 
The company feel confident that ■ bar Machines are I menl lo luo verge of   bankruptcy, stirred up 

the best erer ottered to the public, ud refer for confir-1 strife,  produced   domestic discord, and des 
loatiou of this opinion to the thou-ai... of families who 
have used them.     Price from $60 to |!26. 

J. R. ft J. SLOAN,  Agents. 
September 28.1858 * tf 

l|!t(<;.S   4M» MEOIi I\l>: 

PORTER & GORRELL, 
(BDCCKSSOBS TO T.  I. PAT:,   i.) 

Wholesale and Retail Uru?elHtN. 
Are prepared to execute orders lor Dr.;,and Medicines, 
and all articles pertaining to the Dr.. Business, with 
neatness, accuracy and dispatch. V'r.i larije and im- 
proved - 
lar- 

arrangements   lor   business, ud   with   a very 
tock on hand, which has been idected with unu- 

troyed public confidence in the perpotaityof  J 
the Union, it is absolutely necessary that j 
there be such a union of all patriotic and 
conservative men, in order to check the wild 
and insane fanaticism of the North, and to 
thwart the destructive policy of the disun- 
ionists of the South. 

Resolve 3rd,  That   we hail with   pleasure, 
the movement of those good   and   conserva- 
tive patriots at our National Capitol, in con 
nection   with   the   efforts   of  the Executive 
Committee of the American party, lately as- 

body—and that they could have long since 
secured the election of a sound .ind conser- 
vative speaker, in tho person of Mr. Gilmer, 

if they  had   not   been  unwilling to looso a 
small  hold on the offices of the country.  

About the close of Mr. Cmmpler's speech 
the committee returned, and reported thro' 
Mr. Martin, its Chairman, the following res- 
olutions, which were unanimously adopted : 

Resolved, That we, tho Whigs of Wilkes 
county, are decidedly in favor of the union 
ot these States, as they now exist, and aro 
determined to resist all efforts, come from 
what source they may, that either does or 
tends to weaken the bouds of this Union 
undo 

APPOINTMENTS 
Of the IV.-Carolina Conference, M. P. Church, 

at its  -J hirty-fourtl. Session, held at Enfield, 
N. C. Xovember 16th, 1859. 

.'OHN F. SPEIGHT, President. 
BunconbeCircuit—To be supplied. 
Cleave and    "      —Q. Holton, Sup't. 
Green 'tiver Mission, now field—It. Pt. Mi- 

chaux, Hup't. 
Guiifori Circuits-Alson Gray,  Sup't,  A. 

Robins, Ass*t. 
Mocks.-ille Circuit—J. M. Konnett, Sup't. 
Yadfcifi Circuit— W. F. Gray, Sup't. 
David ?on     "   —F. S. Gladson, Sup't. 
Haw  . iver "   —A. W. Liueberry, Sup't. 
Rancli.ph     "    —Joseph Causey, Sup't. 
Oranto «    —J. \V. Heath, Sup't. 
Granv*lle " —C. F. Harris, Sup't, A. C. 

Hanos, .fipemun.erary. 
Ualilr-x: Circuit—T. n. Pegram, Sup't. 
Itoan<.>     "    — Q A. T. Whitaker, Sup't. 
Tar Eger " —Stiperintendanttobesup- 

plied. liJII. Wills, Assistant. 
Albon-|irle Circuit—B. F. Haskins, Sup't. 
Monivi Mission—J. C. Forbes, Sup't. 
AshebW Circuit—Superintondant to bo 

supplieo; Z. C. Lincberry, Assistant. 
Seaboard Mission—J. Ketchum, Sup't. 
:Next|Annual  Conference  to be  held at 

Yadkin institute, on Wednesday   before the 
third Sa, bath in November, 1860. 

■ __  
Mr.fJefferson's View of Disunion. 

The vi_!wsof Mr. Jefferson, on almost evcry 
subject, Pre looked upon with great favor by 
the Democracy, and the following is his view 
of the iisunion question. In a letter writ- 
ten to John Taylor, of Caroline, dated June 
1, 1798, Mr. Jeffo-son said: 

" If on the temporary superiority of the 
one part7 the other is to resort to a scission 
of tho Union, no Federal Government can 
over exi -t. If to rid ourselves of the present 
rule of Massachusetts and Connecticut, we 
break tl 3 Union, will tho evil stop here'!— 
Suppose'tho .New Kngland -States alone bo 
cut off', T ill our nature be change^ ? Aro wo 
not men still to the South of that, and with 
all the passions of men ? Immediately wo 
shall sell a Pennsylvania and a Virginia par- 
ty arise )n tho residuary Confederacy, and 
tho put c mind will be distracted with the 
same pfrty spirit. What a game, too, will 
one pan'.- have in '.heir hands, by eternally 
threater ng the other that, unless they do 
so and so, they >vill join their Northern 
neighbors! It wo reduce our Union to Vir- 
ginia an I North Carolina, Immediately the 

Oder which we live; and that   we pledge j conflict vill be established between the Bep- 
ourselves to maintain the In ion and the Con-   resentavives of tho two States, and they will 
stitution as they now exist, as long as they 
afford the protection to our lives and proper- 
ty that they now do. 

'      : su.il care, we feel satisfied thai we can.fer inducements ; scmbled in Philadelphia, to promote and   ef- 
to physicians and others who may gin ,ls a ca||. 

Physicians who buy from ns can rely on having their 
orders filled with pure and reliable Drugs, Special at- 
tention will be given Co orders. April 15. 
J. W.  HOWLBTT,   1).  O.  S. J.  F.  HOWLETT. 
JW. IIOHI.Dll   &. SOX. DENTISTS,  BE- 

«  spectlully offer their profession : services to the 

lect :i united action among the conservative 
men of tho Nation; and that such names as 
Crittcnden,  Gilmer,  Harris,  Conrad, Jere- 

Resolved,  That we heartily commend the 
course pursued by Hon. John A. Gilmer, in 
tho  Congress of the United States, and all 
those who have ac:ed with him 
Southern   Bights  and the Constitution 
the Union. 

Resolved,   That   wo arc opposed to every 

citizens of Greensborough  and all others who may de- 
I J.MEMOEWHAM., LAND AGENT, WILL   sire operations performed on their I** in the most ' g00d, and "that they are actuated purJly and 

Jl,"1-,!i:rn. a'^ s<''c.,,,nhe. nu:'"-    T!'ey arc   solely,   by a love of the Union and a sincere 
desire to promote the best   Interests   of our 
common country. 

Resolve 4th,   That  while   we   deplore   the 

Brants, make investments for capitalists at Western    a '.'I'.b' qualified to perform all and erery operation per- 
'• •-. pay taxes, and transact a general real  estate bn- , t*™ing in ,iny way to  Dental Surgerv.;;asurppssed for 
Baess, ia Minnesota,   Iowa and Wisconsin.    Address, j anlIl'i' or beauty. 
■•■•-•  I;-, Minnesota. ''"' Senior of the firm has in his pc--..<sion Diplomas 

B ;.-.*c, '-Hon. .1. M.  Morehead,  George C.  Men- ' fromthe Baltimore CoUege of Dental Sargery,   Amcri- I disorganized condition ol Congress' the   dis- 
■ ■†* Co}-Walter Owynn and Hon John A. Gilmer. | p^2SnWa° !AL!Sta .Z      f" S" ^  °f   V*™ ***** »«>ieh are there daily enact- May lb 18o6. 888 tl     , I niia.ieiphia,  and has been in thettmlar practice ol   fe,        ■ .■ .   . ...      , .  ,',     ,. 
. - the profession for over twentv vears. od, and the great danger with which tho L n- 

^ NJ;S.S sMiJr? "°i>*4S i'aMl.'-"v.yd..h,is_lliV?"   c Tliey have furnished their'o"peraiir.i;rooms on West   >on   ir*  thereby threatened; yet we can but 

*e will be pleased to sell on reasonable terms. 
January 20, 1859. lOtf 

J t>its n. EDNET. 117 Chamber*-*!. 
«■>.«• lork, buys every kind of Merchandize on the I 

-: terms, and forwards for JI per eenl. commission. 
■ ,er '" "»"os, Parlor Organs, Organ Mclodeor.s, 
JteloUeons, Harps, Guitars. .Stools. Covers. Music, etc., 
wholesale and retail.    AH Instruments warranted. 

agent   for ««Lindsay's Patent Pump,"   Garden   Bn- 
-   -. ere.    Circulars of Instruments and  Pumps sun 

. '• • u  application.     Refers to John A. Gilmer. C. P 
- '•''•'II I>. I,. Swain, and others. 950 

IMLL. 1858!       Hamilton &. laaliiim, 
IMPORTERS  AND JOBBERS. 

ARCH STREET ABOVE THIRD, 
rr^ .-.,   _#1

Ph,"a«IclpHla. 
Terms-81.50 per-day. 

state of affairs—having obstinately refused 
on three occasions, to organize the House, on 
a sound, conservative Southern man, when it 
was   in   their power so to do—putting it bo- 

The undersigned having purchas(!li,e intereSt of  yond  all   doubt,  that  thov   intend to yield 
his tormer partner,  Mr. Evans,  in tt,   ' ■eabore HOTEL, 
would call the attention of the public i„ ils convenien- 
ces for those visiting Philadelphia either for business 
or pleasure 

In   pursuance   of tho last resolution, the 
nothing for country; but true to their policy   Chairman   appointed  the  following gentle. 

that the politicians of the day may take,aro 
determined to stand b)- the Constitution and 
Union, as long as the "Old Ship of State" 
will hold together; and whenever it becomes 
apparent that we cannot protect our rights 
under it, we will take care of ourselves as 
best wo can. 

Resolved, That the present Administration 
has violated all of its pledges of economy 
and conservatism made before its inaugura- 
tion, and has forfeited all right to tho confi- 
dence of every patriot in tho land. 

Resolved. That the Chairman ot this meet 
ing appoint forty delegates to attend the 
Whig Convention to be held in Raleigh on 
the 22d of February next, to nominate a 
candidate for Governor. 

end by I reaking up in their simple units.— 
Seeing, therefore, that an association of men 
who wl|l not quarrel with ono another is a 
thing which never yet existed, from tho 
greatcn".. confederacy of nations down to a 
town i! ;eting or a vestry; seeing that we 

in defence of must b:i-o somebody to quarrel with, 1 had 
stitution and rather l*iep our New England associates for 

that rt-5'pose, than to s«e our bickerings 
transferred to others. ***** \\-|,o 
can say !'.vhat would be the evils of a scission, 
and whin and where they would end '! Bet- 
ter kecjf together as wo are; haul off' from 
Kuropijfas soon as we can, and from all at- 
tachments to all portions of it; and, if they 
show tljeir power, just sufficiently to hoop 
us toge->ier, it wil be the happiest situation 
in whiiu wo can exist. If the game was 
was sometimes against us at home, we must 
have pijicnce till luck turns, and then we 
shall h.;vean opportunity to win back the 
princip-s wo have lost" 

Ale now prepared io ohVr on the most favorable terms. 
"•WHOLESALE BUYERS, a large stock <>i ror- 
"-H  aim   Oumeslic  Dry  <.<>.»<!>. selected 
«|" »eat care tor the Fall & Winter Trade, 

"• for  variety,  beauty,   and its adaptation to the 
-v»RiH CAROLINA.      ' 

VIRGINIA    AND 
,, TENNESSEE TRADE 

'HI h* found second to none Buyers from all sections 
-•' sited to a close and rigid examination ol our Stork, 
es,**i No. 6o SYCAMORE STREET. 

September In. 

of rule   or ruin, would prefer the election of 
John Sherman, a Black Republican, and  the 

Its situation beina hut a few steps &»„ ,i,e principal    endorser of Helper's book, to that of  a con- 
n^"wW   "',    o "ttVrS inauc«n,ent»I«'■ 'hose on busi-    8ervative Southern  Whig. ncss:   while   to those in   search of p »»„._.     the eon- /,       ,        -,,      mi • • t I 
stani.y   passing „„,, rep „,i„g rail.w.Vc.rt'anU .Sose L   *~fL**>A   ^      "'   'f   °f   T-\   ^ 
in close proximltr, .iffoid a pleasaat rid, for the mere Stale debt, and our heavy taxes, which, tin- 
nominal sum of half dime IO all places0f interest in : der the present revenue system, aro burden- 
or about the city. ' POme and oppressive to certain classes of tno 

The I'^l'ne.or gives assurance that The Union   community, it is of the   utmost  importance, j ^ 
shall bo kept with such  character as will  m„„t nnblie    .i     . " i i        i ■ i "    i .       Tn 
approbation, and would  respec,fu!>v ' ,";, i, 1ST'i   that our revenue laws should bo   so   altered,   JO 

CAROLINA PATRONAGE. (that the burdens of Government would bear   Ja 

men as delegates to the Convention : 

IVter-hura   V.i 

Hl'LB GIVS. 
*    hand, at   my shop, 

KEEP  CONSTANTLY   o\ 
i wo   inics North   ol Jam I 

'°"«, a tuppiy oi Snperlor Rifle Guns, which 
""•hesoldai   reasonable   prices.    As an evidence ol 

I  and the excellency of my work,   I  will men 
•'"ti that one of my RIFLES TOOK   THE PREMIUM 

- Sl its Fair at Raleigh last week.     My addresi is 
town, Guilford county, N. C. A   LAMB 

./ '. B-—i'ersone   sending orders by   mail,   should be 
; «nicular in the direction of their letteis. tj avoid con- 

i or mistakes. 
I ei 28, 1859. 

V   M.  M4KTIV.  BKO. A. III.. (, 
_*^»   AND COMMISSION-MERCHANTS,   No   1811 

•«* Street, Peterstrarg, Va. 

>• M. IliRTIV, son & CO., 
tOMMlSSI O N   M E II C 11 A N T S, 

Itit hinond, Va. 

He   would   furthe say 
sale of all   kinds of Mill-Building Jl 

E M Wilburn, A B Carmichael, A A Whit- 
tington, IJ C Calloway, Col P Eller, Pllin- 
ton, Col J E St Clair, C J Cowles, Jno J Fos- 
ter, P Carl ton, E B Phillips, Maj E M Smith, 
John Hali, Lewis Sebastian, Thomas Bryan, 
Maj II Spicer, A H Martin, Maj W W Hamp- 
ton, Maj M A Parks, L B Carmichael, B F 
Johnson, Hugh Hanks, H Hayes, B Martin, 
James \V Wright, G 13 Parks, J E Reynolds, 

■ NEWCOMER | equally upon all, according to tho protection   Alfiod Warren, George W Hendrix, James 
Proprietor     ] afforded them by the Government, and   that; \' Tugman,   John   \V  Church,   Col J Street, 

49 iy I every   species   of property  should be taxed | ll L  Hicks,  Wm R Transon, B C Giireath, 
according to its value; and that to this end, J «■» Martin, L G Jones, Col B F Pettey, W 
there is a necessity for a change in our Con-   A IIurt Md A s Calloway. 

The Secretary was requested to send the 
proceedings  to  tho Greensborough Patriot, 

Raleigh   Register and  Iredell   Express, for 
Tho meeting then   adjourned. 
J. E. REYNOLDS, Chm'n. 

W. MARTIN, Sec'y. 

A    L. 

August 18. 1809. 

|hJILL-WRI«HTIJf« is. M.tCalliiERY 

TIIOS. C. II AM, ia7r..ersv,lle, W. ©., 

nre.e ll ,on„     b' *""°"."c'',U'?'* P«Wic that he is        Resolve Cth, That the only republican way 
prepared to put up all kinds of Mi|i.u„rU and     ,     i. .i     <*      .■..■■    i     .i J 

kindred Nachlmery on the m»,,\ppRO™D   oi  "Wring the Constitution, is by the  pco- 
I'l.ws,   with   aeatnaas, durability,  „lhi j„patch.'—    p'°   acting   through   their   delegates in Con 
Having had several yean experience ,„ ,[ie 'ousj„eSs,    vention assembled.    And believing that   tho ! publication. 
he leela confident of being abic to su>     in sa,isfac.   0„iy 8afe-gawi for the liberties of  the people ! 

in a representative republican government 
like ours, is that a majority should rule—al- 
ways showing doe deference to the opinions 
and wishes of the minority—we respectfully 
submit and insist that it should be submitted 

that   he 
patronage. 

AGENT for the 
a'trials, such  as 

French Burr, Cologne, Esopus, 
and Cocalioo Mill Stones 

Bolting Cloths, Grain Mills, Smut Ma- 
chines, Mill  Spindles,  Shafting, 

Belting,   Gearing and Cast- 
i 

Corn 
ngs   of all  hinds,  for 
■ , Flouring and Na..   ,. 

. ALSO, 
Circular  Suns  and  Circular 

Si»vv Mills. 

to the people lo say through tiie ballot box, 
whether it is their wish and desire that a 
Convention should be called, with a view of 
altering the organic law of the State—and as 
a majority decide so let it be. 

jho Savannah Republican, treating of 
the mt.Mufaetures of Georgia, gives the fol- 
lowing figures : 

Out ct 4,000,000 hales of cotton raised last 
year,Omy about 100,000 bales aro estimated 
to baveween manufactured into cloth in all 
of the i AVebolding States—such an insigni 
ficant proportion as to be hardly worth men- 
tioning* Of tho quantity of cotton manufac- 
tured iijtho slaveholding States, tho follow- 
ing stuff men t will show : 

I 1855.     1856.    1857. 1858.    185'.'. 
N. Caroli{a-balesl8.5IIO 22,000 25,000 36,000 29,i»ii) 
S. Carolnji 19,500 15,000 17,000 18,000 20,000 
Georgia  L' 20,500 25,000 23,000 98,000 28,000 
Alabama? 5,500    6,500     5,000    8,000  10,0110 
TennesseJ 4,000    7,000    9,000 10,000 13,000 

Then! is probab y no product of the earth 
of whit i so little i i made ready for uso where 
it is raii3d, while there is no reason why it 
should 1^8 so. The water-power of the South 
is as gcjd as it is anywhere—but tho great 
bugbea - is that labor is too high—an asser- 
tion which is not true, as can be proven by 
tho hit.ory of those factories which have 
been successfully iianaged in Georgia. Tho 
kind OS labor required in cotton factories 
occupied persons to whom it is almost chari- 
ty to giro employ tient, and the compensation 
is estay shed by tho employer. Women and 
jhildren do most ot tho work, and a cotton 
factory well managed operates as a blessing 

I to a town,  by giving the poor and helpless 
! good employment. 

MB. GILMER AT PHILADELPHIA. 

Mr. (Minor's speech at the Academy of Music, 
Philadelphia, at the public dinner given to the 
Hon. Oil. Bailie Peyton. 
The chairman then said: Wo have hero 

to-night, ladies and gentlemen, distinguished 
strangers—not strangers, that is not the 
proper word, for though thej' may not have 
been intimate with us personally and socially 
heretofore, they are now all intimate with 
us in the personal intercourse of this occa- 
sion. We have here, I should rather say, 
distinguished men, from various parts of tho 
country. I intend now to call to the floor a 
gentlemnn from North Carolina, the gallant 
old North State with which wo whigs—for 
it might as well be confessed that most of us 
hero are whigs—with which we whiijs used 
often to bo associated in the good old time. 
And in calling upon that gentleman I mean 
that we shall here accomplish to-night what 
the members of the House of Representatives 
have been in vain trying to accomplish for 
five or six weeks—certainly what the south- 
ern Opposition and the democrats together 
cannot do. 1 mean that we shall make Gil- 
mer the speaker! [Protracted cheers.] I 
propose tho health of Mr. Gilmer, of North 
Carolina. 

Tho sentiment was tumuliuously applaud- 
ed, and a round of cheers greeted the North 
Carolinian as he rose to respond. 

It is with uo ordinary pleasure, he said, 
that I find myself present bare to-night. I 
am a son of the South. I am from the hon« 
est State of North Carolina, a conservative 
State, whose people love tho Union With 
all my southern prejudices and partialities, 
educated at the South, interested in all that 
concerns the welfaro of tho south, interested 
in that very institution which has given rise 
to so much agitation in this country; I tell 
you that which you no doubt already know, 
that I am an old Henry Clay whig." [Long 
applause.] It is a promising sign for tho 
harmony of the country, when wo see that, 
notwithstanding the troubles and tho agita- 
tion* through which we have passed, there 
still exists in old Pennsylvania, and in her 
proud city, a conservative leeling that can. 
yet extend the hand of fellowship to south- 
ern men, and invite them to the festive 
board. You have heard the sentiments of 
the distinguished veteran of Kentucky, and 
ot the distinguished gentleman from Tennes- 
see ; but when we return to Washington— 
we shall on account of the simple fact that 
wo have come here to-night, and commingled 
with you in this friendly manner, and inter- 
changed opinions—we shall bo placarded by 
the organ of the Administration as having 
gone too tar north. [Laughter.] Notwith- 
standing all the feelings and all the senti- 
ments that you have heard here, that organ 
and its minions in our c"ur..ry, will tell our 
people—the masses with whom we associate 
—that we have come hero to Philadelphia, a 
city in a non-slaving State, and that we have 
thereby turned abolitionists.    [Applause.] 

I repeat I am happy   to bo here.    It does 
me good to be here.    Upon ono  memorable 
occasion, a great work   was done  upon   this 
ground,     in this city was born  and   cradled 
a declaration which gave rise to the glorious 
constitution under which has been reared up 
the   greartcst   and   finest   govern men', upon 
earth.    [Applause.]      Fellow-citi/.ens,   what 
arc   tho   signs   of the times?    I have heard 
with pleasure the eloquent and glowing  de- 
scriptions  of our country,  of our glorious 
Union ; but   while   we   hear  such language 
with pride, and bestow upon itapplauso, per- 
mit me to tell you, as a plain man from   the 
South,  what 1 have already said elsewhere, 
there arc troublous times upon us.    There is 
work for you to do—there is work for ns   of 
tho   south   to   do.    This  sectional agitation 
upon the question of slavery  most cease, or 
I  assure you that this constitution and this 
Union, that we all so much love, will end.— 
It must be done.    Every man who will recur 
back for a few yean, tracing  the   course   of 
events,   will   soon come to the sutne conclu- 
sion.     No doubt you, like  myself,   have   lelt 
pain and regret to see the  religious   denom- 
inations  ot   the   country—highly   respecta- 
ble organizations, gradually separating into 
north and south      You have no doubt,   wit- 
nessed   with   regret,   for  years past, distin- 
guished   politicians   and   others of the south 
presenting to tho world what are the resour- 
ces of the  south in contra distinction to the 
north, and what are considered to be the re- 
sources of the north, in contradistinction to 
the   south.     Permit   mo to say that I never 
heard   with   more  gratification  a sentiment 
uttered by any human being, than  I   experi- 
enced on hearing one uttered by the venera- 
ble gentleman Iroin Kentucky, who has just 
taken his seat, when he declared in  tho Sen- 
ate of the United States, that   ho   delighted 
to   see   this happy and this rich showing for 
both sections of the country—that itovinced 
that we had the means and the resources  to 
form   two   republics.    But   ho   said   that   it 
made his heart glow when ho put them both 
together, to  see and to know under what a 
glorious  government   wo   are   all  united.— 
[Applause.] 

Amid this excitement which has been 
brought upon tho country, while we find 
some silly men of tho south withdrawing 
their children from yonr colleges of litera- 
ture and science, to finish their educations, 
as they declare, in southern institutions, 
what do you see among your own represen- 
tatives in the Congress of the nation '( What 
is the cause of the state of things that has 
existed   there for the last six weeks.     Why, 

The Supreme Court, the arbiters duly ail 
pointed to decide these questions, have dej 
cided that it was unconstitutional. I alway] 
give my hearty consent to the decisions".! 
the authorities of my country. I have bee J 
roared to have respect for the legal author! 
ties when they expond what are tho constf 
tutional provisions of the country and tl 
rights of Congress.    [Applause.] 

The first early impression that I ever 
ed against our democratic friends was i 
nection  with  this very  subject,  U|K>I.   tl< 
quession  of tho   United States Bank.    Tl$ 
Supreme Court  had  decided that tue bar 
was constitutional; but the democrats deal* 
ed they were not bound by that opinion,ai 

ud   tl f 

W fort, I 
in co I- 

- v2 

_.oo,atfl 
the democratic President, Jackaou, said, », 
substance, that ho would execute the cons*- 
tution of the I nitcd States and his duty tin- 
der it, not as the Supreme Court migh i 4 
pound it, but as he understood it. i ih ,, 
conceived that to be a wrong and dangerous 
position for any party to take, that each aifl 
every man should expond the constitute.! 
for himself; and so I say here; in Philad1 - 
phia, that, whatever may have been my op ji- 
ions previous to a decision, it is your lui-, 
and my duty, as law-abiding, Union Jovhtrf 
and Constitution loving men, to submit lo 
tho decisions of tho Supreme Court. [Ai 
plans*.] 

The Supromo Com 
Missouri Corapromi 
but still I have hold, ana retain 
that   it   - 

n loving   men,   to submit fo 
tho Supreme Court.    [A*- 

Court has decided thai tie 
amise was unconstitutional, 
bold, and retain tho opini *i. 

was an unwiso measure ever to dis- 
turb that hallowed line. Wo do many thiif;s 
in this country that are not legal, und sons 
things not exactly constitutional, and '.t 
they   are   in their results wise and happy ,— 
Tako a familiar case. Suppose among so he 
of your country friends, the farmers, a con- 
troversy arises in relation to a boundij v 

jou have an act of aaaonP)- 1 

f   nave     ue. ll    »iie 
L whether, in Ujlth 
i^ain    every ih is u': 
i result it t i.nl no 
of that Hne w"ih! 

11 s 
are 

lino.    1 presume 
lj, as wo have, and as nearly all tho Slats 
have, that no intercut in land can pas -. '**. 
cept it he in writing. Suppose these ||o 
men, instead of going through theso regaLr 
proceedings, go out and stake a line, i 
split tho land, and select as the mark of en- 
vision a tree. After that tree had sbjid 
thirty odd years, what yon think of tlu-hj.v- 
yer who would ask theso men, or their cia I- 
dron after them, to go aud settle that boun- 
dary by a law suit in court, [Laughu t i|nl 
applause.] * 

1 have boon in tho habit of tolling my -    .' 
en. friends that in tho repeal of that Itisvhu- 
ri compromise the north gained ever\ ihij ^ 
Although our  Democratic   friends   in   11.e 
South have endeavored to impress Bpoo "he 
Southern peoplo that they have   been   febe 
gainers, 1 ask you to-night whether, in lijith 
or in fact, you did   not   gai 
What would have been tho 
had remained ?    Kach side 
have been settled by thoso from tho two 
pective sections.    But the Democratie pijty. 
in order to save in tact tho constitute o ejec- 
ted the repeal of the compromise, and now&he 
whole territory is open.    I ask you, ns |et - 
siblo men, to dctormino whether you  liive 
gained or lost by this.    Who is likely tO| >|• - 
ply tho more settlors for theso new terrloi 
ies?    You are bouud by no restraint inivS 
to any line.    You supply in round  n uuli 
20,000,000 of free people for the sclilcili i 
of   theso   territories.     The   thirteen    sir. 
States, all told, embrace  only   10,0un,"oJ to 
furnish settlers.    (Applause.) 

I take it that this question in nsgMxJ t<r 
Slavery in tho tenitories is not goin'j t" 
arise in any practical shape that will <• use 
any disturbance. What is to be done!" i.\|| 
you have got to do is to quit talking a.-i.iu 
this negro question. You have it all i •h>m- 
own hands. You have only to insist jhat 
theso territories shall be justly sttilll — 
that when tho peoplo undertake to del en. I< i 
the question of slavery, either in a lerato- 
rial condition or in a State organisa#on, 
that determination shall be fairly mile— 
that there shall be no fraud, BO swindh 
but everything shall ho done MfiordiiijJ iv 
law so that the true voice of the peoi le. fu:iy 
be heard and equitably carried out. 

Now, gentlemen, I am a southern 11 ih. J 
am taught to belcive, and I do b. leiv. — tt is 
my honest boleif—that When a territory}I.an 
been acquired by tho common lieaeiiiii'snil 
blood of us all, we ought to share laiilvjuii I 
equitably alike, according to the result o! our 
settlement fairly made But I likewis' jnl- 
mit hero to-night that this is a mere i.U. ruc- 
tion in the end .In a prutical point of view 
there will be no extension of slavery . BJldi r 
any of these views, if they are fairly • ■:.. 
out; there will bo no advantage in :.ivj.r uf 
tho south that  will ever give you,  or]any 

against tnese agitators. v*nat v* i tic 
the effect? Pcaco will bt restored t<_ the 
conntry.as it prevailed after tho pansajpi of 
the compromise measures of 1850. I hie - 
peace be restored, thcro is no telling wi at is 
to be the result. 

In tho  present crisis,  the north hi i h<r 
leal" 
t the 

friends, and tho south has her Men - 
ous for their respective interests; I 
great   trouble   is,  tho Constitution   a|d tbo 

met- 

is by 
Union have too few friends. In UNA 

gency there is a great work to be -Ji 
the true friends of tho Constitution a d the 
Union. In this work we have peopio iq the 
south ready to join the men of the n< n h who 
aro willing to sacrifice sectional iiil(ireels, 
and labor for the tranquility of the;Whole 
country.    There is a mistaken notion 

this continued bickering upon the  subject of I longs   to   tho democratic party.    N  v 

For the Greensborough Patriot. 

ERRATA. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :—Certain typographical 
errors occur in my communication published 
in the Patriot of the 20th instant to which I 
desire to call the attention of those—if there 

B.   M    MARTIN,   SH., 
S. A   MAKTI.N, 

K.   MAIM IN, 

BO.   TASNAIIILL, 
H.   L.   PLI'MMKR,   JR., 
S.   M.   MARTIN,   JR. 

a^Sirict personal atteati .n given to the sale of pro- 
«e.   uruers for goods fromptly nlled.«*£«    40ly 

Portable and Stationary Stc, 

ALL KINDS ASJ> SIZES 

XI* Mills, and 
''?'.'■"» l-nqines of 
A^ SlZris 

All fitted up to order of the best  m»„rw,        , „   ,e of 
workmanship.    All orders proniptlv atu.,1   i ,„ 

Address THOMAS %%}£ 

August, 1859.        Kern"SV--,e'Fo-y>bCo.^C. 

Resolve 7th, That   we   heartily approve  of  are any—who have  read   it.     For "experi- 
the action of the executive committee in call  I „  j ■ • e     «i„*. A •> -„„^ 

n        -..,    ,.       ...      . i ence, read inexperience: for "stewed,   read 
ing a Convention of the Opposition, to meet .       r „ '      .      „        .    , 
in Raleigh on the 22nd of February, lo nom- **•»»** > f«r "a (J) proportion, read a large 
inatc a candidate for Governor, and that the (0 proportion; for " Dunglcson's Human 
Chairman appoint fifty delegates to attend ( Philysyphy," read Dungleson's Human Phy- 
said Convention. ! siology; for "connection,"  read  correction. 

Upon the adoption of the resolutions,  the i But  the most serious error—and the chief 

slavery. The representatives of the nation 
decline to organize according to the requisi- 
tions of the constitution, and enter upon the 
discharge of the public business by the elec- 
tion of a Speaker. Von find representatives 

•of the south confronted with representatives 
of the north, angry countenances and infu- 
riated words characterizing the conduct of 
each. In such a crisis as this, is there not 
something to bo done I 

Is there anything of solid and  substantial 

A P.'.IIASING SIGN.—A Northern paper says 
Helper • "Impending Crisis" cannot bo pro- 
cured t'tom newsboys or venders of railroad 
reading, upon the Now York and New Haven i 
railroac^—its sale having been prohibited on importance in tho question which has set the 
that ro.fi by ils officers. This looks sensible. , north and the south togetnor by the ears?— 
To eveijf effort mado in the North to prevent j Where is the great battle to bo fought in re« 
tho cirojilation of incendiary documents, we ; gard to slavery in the territories? We had 
say Goi speed; and every success we shall j our troubles in regard lo this question as 
delight^o chronicle as a gleam of hope for early as 1820, The question was settled by 
tbetjoion—a Union such as our fathers for-   what is familiarly   known  as the Missouri 

mong 
our  northern  men  that tho entire n.t.  h b- 

•• W8-. 

ISe   of 
1    the 

§i that 

rued—i| Union of. equals united by ties of 
fraternil feeling—cemented by kindly offices 
and go'.d fellowship, wherein each section 
shall i-nestly respect the rights of every 
other Section and manfully endeavor to 
maint im them.—Richmond Whig. 

Comprom 
in the so 
be distured, I am declared a black republi- 
can—an enemy to tho south. I tell them, 
however, that I have no scruples about the 
constitutionality of it, one way or the other. 

there a greater mistake. In tho II 
Representatives there are 23 mci i"■ 
Southern States standing in thep" 
wo do. Looking at the votes wii I 
men represent, the numbers arc as 47.jj)00 to 
about 520,000. The conservative p •< le of 
tho south whom they represent, aro bu little 
less in numbers than those repres;:i:.od by 
the cut ire southern democratic delegation.— 
We have a body of conservatives in t ietsoath; 
como join us, and let us destroy iMs llrrible 
bane of sectionalism. Let the cmnjtr} be 
restored to peace. Let the representatives 
from tho north and tho south Daniel- tlis dis- 
turbing question from the halls of Cofgn-s, 
and from the public discussions of tie day 
every where. Not till this be done vJll you 
bave a Congress ready and willing t->f lo the 

niso.    When I argue to  my   people j groat   work  of the  nation,  to adeafce the 
uth, that that lino  ought  never  to   prosperity  of  tho  republic, to give 'id and 

encouragement to the honest industry of the 
country. 

Mr. Gilmer concluded amid warn manifes 
tations of applause. { 

■>!■ 



>N 
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atriot. 
-we have the authority  of Gov.  Raid—fend eratic lawyer," fighting for our Southern in- 
tlie Salisbury Banner, and those other papers stitutions,   up  steps Mr. McLean, and in his 
which   stand   by  and  defend   our  present usual  quiet and urbane manner, says: look 
odious and unjust, revenue laws,  will ploj.se here Mr. "Spelling Clerk," you put the  soap 

KDITKD BY bear in mind ihat they are running in oppo- on toe thick, my lace hurts mo,  your  stuff's 
M S. SHERWOOD. : : : JAMES A. LONG,  sition to  Gov.  Iteid,  whose democracy lias got too much lie in it—and with a kick, Mr. 

— never yet been  doubted—and as  these pa- McLean  sends the  picture of a democratic 
pen contend that democracy never changes, lawyer, prosecuting McBride—this beauti- 
we are a little surprised at their present po- ful creation of Alspaugh's fancy to the dogs. 
sition.    Now   the   Democratic Press, as we And   that  isn't  all—no,   not half, but why 
understand it,  holds  on   to Go-. Reid—for, dwell upon his woes ?    It always affords   us 
says the Press, "It is true, that we did favor more pleasure to administer consolation than 
the election of Mr. Bled9oe,  hut   we  undo- to  inflict pain; so  we  forbear any farther 
stood  that  be only advocated ad valorem so mention of the present troubles of the Senti- 

3£^Uaa(Da(l>2)3Qaa 
FRintY,::::::: FEBRiARt :i, iseo. 

Notice to Subscribers. 

Subscribers who find a CROSS MARK on their 

papers are notified that their names will be erased far as it could he effected under the Consti- ."/. 

from the mail look in FOUR WEEKS thereafter, 

unless payment of subscription be made before 

that time. Those who do not know the exact 

amount of their indebtedness,  can send about 

what they suppose they owe,  ADDING ON THE   WJU take this up in our next. 

ADVANCE PAYMENT, and a receipt, with a state- 
ment of the account   will be returned The Sentinel Abusing the Patriot and Soft   are doubtless  correct, or at least, such is the 

' ,   '     .'.....    _1 '  Soaping_the Boys, prevailing opinion 

CONGRESS. if th0  Editor  of  the   Winston   Sentinel, 

tution." We take it then that with the ex- The Sentinel says, the Patriot tells false- 
oeption bf applying it to slaves, the Press is hoods. Now, we shan't fall out with the 
with us for an ad valorem tax. The only Sentinel about this; for this is only charg- 
question then between the Press and Patriot ing us with what every body charges that 
is,  should slaves he subject to this tax.     We    paper—the   only   difference   being, that the 

Sentinel in its charge, is mistaken,   whereas, 
every body in  charging  it   with   falsehood, 

ir.    ,    , , i.i      it   ii_< i   . thinks, by its low-down abuse, to provoke us 
\\ e had hoped to be able this week to an- ,       ■ , ■ 

nounce  the  election  of a  Speaker, but are 
again disappointed.    On Monday, there wero 

to bandy epithets with  him,   he   is   entirely 
mistaken; wo   have   so   often   held   up   the 

7      ,      "    T     ■ † ,      i,r  a   -.1    t v "Spelling  Clerk"  to  ridicule,  and   have so   "=""»<> democratic editors are,   traoucers 
three ballots.    Pennington 115, Smith of N.        ' fr ,. .   .  „,i„„ _   ..„, . «„„>* J„  
,.    .,., . „,. .       ,.    •,„ ,  - often stirred   him   around   with   our   sU.n.k : hers and slanderers; yet we can t denv 
'.., 11^; necessary to a choice 11/. ,    • ,,       .■ _ . _ 

TCE8DAT,81.-0„Iy   one   ballot   was had pole, that wr have no  disposition to   moles,   • man may be better   than   any   demo 
for    Speaker.      No   election.      Pennington l,i'"   ^  this ,i,no, when we have i.at,, n, ! ^x- w, ever    now, an    s    l^ve no 

o —   _ i.      : • ..- i i       i. ...    ili-.n-ee nt re"-on whereof t.o hnnst.     I for   >p 
Wanted only one vote to elect him. 

AD VALOREM. 

In our last, we discussed ad valorem in rc- 

so much more importance on hand. As ,' 
the abuse of the Sentinel, it affects us not— 
and as wo doubt not, it is necessary to its 
existence, thai it should indulge its natural 
propensities, Ol wallowing in filth and sli:i e 

gard to its hearing on the "irrepressible con- |pe8hiv |mportod from the swill tubs of the 
flict," showing conclusively that any system Democratic brewery at Washington city, 
..l taxation, by which slaves are treated as where all kinds of party slanp are manufno- 
property, and taxed according to their real tnret|j we leave it to the gratification of it. 

ivery other species of property,   own   pecu|ial.   taslcs>   io   its own waV.    In 
h > far from being in accordance with the 
principles of the Abolitionists, is directly Op- 
posed to them, and goes to confirm the cor- 
rectness of the decision in the Died Scott 
ease. And in corroboration of this fact, we 
have published the communications of "A dhjaereea 
Native," from the Raleigh Standard, giving 
extracts from the Constitutions of all the 
Southern States, so far as the revenue laws 
of these Stales are concerned. It thus ap- 
pears, that North Carolina and Virginia aro 
the only two Slates in which the Legislature 
i~ restricted by the Constitution from sub- 
jecting slaves to an ad valorem tax;—that in 
seven —to wit: Mary lane', Tennessee, Flori- 
da. Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and Missou- 
ri, it is by the Constitution made obligatory 
on the Legislature to tax slaves on the ad 
valorem principle ;—and in six—to wit : Del- 
aware, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, 
Mississippi and Kentucky, there is no re- 
striction; and (ho Legislature is left free to 
tax them or not. 

cvii way. 
deed, the Sentinel has, within the last few 
months, met with so many d< feats, and seen 
so many of its champions overthrown, that 
it is not at all surprising, that in it* • real 
agony and painful throes, it should emit a 

ble odor—and in this way, become. 
not only very disagreeable to its friends, bin 
even formidable to its opponents. Nature 
has provided some of the four-fooled animals 
with one kind of strength and weapons lor 
attack and defence,and some again, with an 
other kind,—suit is with the birds of the 
air, and even so, with the fish which swim 
in tlie briny floods. The lion treads the for- 
est, rejoicing in the consciousness of great 
strength and power. On the contrary, the 
pole-eat relies for protection, on his bad 
breath;—so il is with some foul and unclean 
birds, and so with a certain fish. And e i v . 

are sorry to say, it is with certain Demo- 
cratic editors—the moment you take down 
your skunk pole, and stir them op, sogieat an 
amount of bail breath is belched out, that the 

from the above, it is so evident that the j whole surrounding atmosphere is filled  with 
opponents otadvalorem, who speak of the  such  an insufferable stench, that no decent 
advocates of the measure as   "co-workers in ' ma„ ,.all Bta„d it. 
the irrepressible conflict," do so simply with 

the view of getting up a prejudice, and to 
Avoid, the true issue, that we will not insult 
the intelligence of our readers by any further 
discussion of this point. And will only re- 
mark, as we did in our last, thai such at- 
tempts to avoid  the true issue, and by crea- 

It is true, the Sentinel has had a .-ad time 

of it, for the last six months. IT. the :ii-l 
place, at the last August election, there was 
a Whig gain of about 1400, in the district in 
which the Sentinel circulates, and a Demo- 
cratic loss of fifty in the SentineVs own coun- 
ty: and had not the "orator"   of the   steam 

ting an unjust prejudice, to prevent an inves-,     •„ ... . . 

ligalion, hu,   plainly shows  the weakness of     ",     ' ^V?i     ? ^^ *T' "   ""       Z" 
 • opponents, and is destined in the end, to    HIT,? T  'vT T     a"S    ' " ',"        " 
subject them to.greater mortification and   ^     *   °l''       SlS"       \*7    \' 
more overwhelming defeat. j ma"   W tUv   'W"u/  Ooco   declared, as 

....   ... ,     , "equal  to  any  emergency,"—the man wl 
W hat then is an ad valorem tax, and what i rode   through   Sa 

The Sentinel also says, 
that we "loudly boast of our high Christian 
character." We have no recollection of ever 
making any such boast. It is true, that wo 
have often been thankful that we are not as 

some democratic editors are," traducers, villi- 

deny  that 
democratic 

great 
legree of religion whereof to boast.    Again, 

the Sentinel says, that oven among our  own 
Whig   brethren   of the quill, it has heard it 
remarked,   that   in matters of veracity, the 
Patriot was not reliable.    In the rirst   place, 
we have great doubts of the  correctness  of 
i he Sentinel's statement.    And in the second 
place,  we  are sorry  to  see the Sentinel so 
naughty   as   thus, to  retail private scandal; 
it is setting a bad  example,  and  these  bad 
examples are injurious and   contagious.    In- 
deed, so true is it, that we are apt to  follow 
bad examples, that we are even now, tempt- 
ed to tell some of the many things that   we 
have heard said about the   "Spelling Clerk." 
Come, don't get   frightened   now,   for  your 
present  troubles  have awakened our  sym- 
pathies, and   we   won't let out, at least,  for 
the present, any of the bad things we   know 
on you.    We  hope  you  won't get offended 
however, when we tell you the remark of a 
Democratic   Senator,  when  you  were  tho 
laughing stock of the members, as the "Spell- 
ing Clerk."    Now,   don't   get   mad, for it is 
nothing   very   bad—ho   only   said,   that  he 
knew   you   could   never  make a Clerk, that 
your forehead was precisely like a ganders; 
that there was  no  room  for  any   brains— 
that's all.    Now Colonel, you w^n't get mad 
at that, will yon?    And you don't  blame us 
for telling you, do you Colonel ?    He warn't 
nobody no how, a good for nothing  scamp, 

lint if you want to lick him  for it Colonel, 
just let us know and we'll send you his name. 

And now, Colonel, a word at parting — 
Whe;i the editor of tho Standard makes you 
his next annual visit, do you get him to give 
you some instruction how to mix the lie in 
the paint pot, when you want to plaster over 
the democratic lawyers. If a lawyer's con- 
-i ience is tough, the skin on his face  is  not 

Editor's Table. 
PI —-  ' 
tie Standard and  other  democratic  papers 

(ol this State, coutinuo their absurd and tn- 
t.':ne course, it is useless to attempt to check 
(the efforts of tho Abolitionists in their ef- 
forts to int 'i fere with our institutions. 

Fro-n the Kayetteville Obserrer. 

CONGRESS. 

We congratulate our friends and neigh- 
bors, Cole & Albright, upon the very neat 
and beautiful appearance of the Times. The 
Times is certainly, equal to any of the litera- 
ry papers of the day, and deserves to be pat- 
ronized, especially, by the South. It is use- 
less to talk about non-intercourso in other 
matters, while the South is dependent upon 
the North for its literature, and while noth- 
ing but Northern newspapers are placed in 
the hands of our youths. 

THE N. C. CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, makes its ! fw,8$*hMn "P*81 «lt1,wie"""0' *•" f'"I>ti 

, . .   . , _,,     ; ,iess )—replying to   an   intimation   thrown 
appearance this week in a new  dress.    The | „ut ,,y Mr Clingman in a recent speech, to 

, In the Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. Wilson 
•jf Massachusetts spokcon sectional troubles. 
Jn the cou.'se of his speech he talked war 
Sack   to   the    Southern    Senators—(whose 
1 ireats ol 'dissolution   be   regarded as   none- 

Advocate is now a large and beautiful sheet, 
worthy of tho very large, intelligent, and 
highly respectable Christian denomination it 
represents. 

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE.—The Februury num- 
ber of the Eclectic Magazine is fully equal to 
any of tho preceding numbers, both in its 
contents and the beauty of its engravings.— 
Every man who is able, should subscribe for 
the Eclectic. 

fcar~ The Raleigh Register declines engaging in any 
controversy or discussion with the Greensboro' Patriot 
on any subject, whatever. The Register will pursue 
precisely suck a course, upon every question, as the 
judgment of its Editor may dictate, leaving the Patriot 
to do the same thing.—Rnjuter. 

The   Groensboro'   Patriot   can   assure the 

he effect that, it civil war was to ensue, the 
•ontest ought to begin in Congress, and  be- 
tween the representatives of the sections — 
.)n this point Mr. Wilson said that Northern 
Senators were sent there by their constitu- 
ents to vote and not to tight, but if tho lat- 
ter was forced on them   they   would  accept 
Uie issue tsa public duty, and, if the last to 
begin the fray they would also bo   the   las'. 
'to end it.    Messrs. Clingman and Davis brief 
;iy responded, citing the Massachusetts laws 
^nullifying U. S. Laws, and other such   acts 
-is the rea   leading causes to   disunion.     But 
•in tho midst, of causes for despondency  Mr. 
Davis did not cease to hope for a prosperous 
solution of pending difficulties.    He believed 
(that even in Massachusetts there  were con- 
servatives enough to put down the euemies 
'of the Constitution and laws. 

Mr. Wilson spoke again, gave way   to   an 
Raleigh Register, that it has   no   disposition ^adjournment, and concluded— 
to engage in any "controvesy or discussion" v    On Thursday, after which Messrs. Wigfall, 
with the Register on any subject  whatever. !»f Texas, and Davis, of  Miss.,  responded.— 
r/...     D.  • .       i -ii      . L J-    i;There wan a colloquy between Messrs. Davis If the Register, however, will not have a die- , r, .    ,i <• ., . , ijand Dougias, as to the   construction   of   tho 
cussion with us, we submit, that it acted in jhatter's resolutions about Federal interposi- 
very bad taste, in admitting into its columns, lition in tho event of invasion of one State by 
an article from a democratic paper, tho de- another. Mr. Davis intimated that tho res- 
sign of which, was to cast odium upon the 'olulions if passed would enable the Execu- 
„°   . . .   '        . 11- i    , ■ ,    i>tive to violate the sovereignty of tho States. 
Patriot-and not only to publish the article, ;Mr Doug:!l9 coritesled this point with  great 

• energy.     The Senate adjourned to this day. but to endorse  it.     This,   the   Register   did, 
and because wo alluded to it, the above is its 

Giving Aid and Comfort. 

For some months since, wo have been 
charging upon the Standard and other dem 
ocratic journals of this State, that-by their 

In the House of Representatives, on 
Wednesday, speeches were made by Mr. Bris- 
tow of Ky., Mr. Kcilt of S. C, in reply to 
Gov.Corwin,and Mr. Beeler of Va., in favor 
of prompt union between all opposed to the 
Republicans. Mr. B. concluded with some 
interesting historical recollections, remind- 
ing tho members from Massachusetts that it 

| was from   his   own   neighborhood   that   the •      , .   ,. . . ■ I   tVilO    II (Jill        IJIO       l/n   II       HVIKUUVI  UVW       Hiai       UIV 
insane and ridiculous course, in endeavoring ".^ ^^ ^ rioW ^^ (0 ^ aj(J of 

to make out that Mr. G.lmor was not sound ; Washington after the battle of Lexington.— 
upon tho slavery question, they were giv lie thought the raid of John Crown was but 
ing aid and comfort to tho enemy, and and a poor return for the service thus rendered, 
were inducing   tho   fanatics  of  the   North,   Mr. Etheridge spoke in favor of no more spea- 

others agree with us; we quote tho following I feclcd Helper, had been in collision with the 

Messrs. Holman and Davis of Indiana, and 
Allen of Ohio, who baye atte(J rofiolar|v wjth 

the party, and Mr. Adrain, Anti-Lecompton 
outsider. These ft>ar^-uernocrate scattered. 
Mr. Smith voted for J*Ir- Vance, and the 0th 
scattering vote was that of Nixon for Pea^ 
ningtonfboth'N. Je***)' People's Party men.) 
Of course Mr. Smith would have been elecad 
if the three People 8P«rty mcn ,1J|d nol 

changed from him, or it the three Democrats 
had changed to hit'1- * »e House adjourned 
to Monday. 

An Appeal to the v,ce President. 

Rev. Dr. Breckenridgo, 0f Kentucky, has 
just written a powerful letter to tho Vice 
President, imploring bim lo be truo to l)l(. 

Union in these days ot treasonable language. 
It glows all over with patriotism. Wo wish 
wo had room for the whole of it, but we 
have not, and ca« only j.jvo (no closing par- 

■jrapb : 

It is the furthet-t possible from being true 
that the secession of a portion of the slave 
States, or the disruption of the Union on the 
slave line, is a necessary, a wise, or even an 
allowable alternative. Il is true the States 
are sovereign States. But it is equally true 
that the nation is a nation—the American 
people a people. Great nations cannot hud 
denly disappear. Up«_« cloud of insects; nor 
do poweiful i::ilionulilie~ fade in a day, like 
the flower of the gross It took the Roman 
Empire a thousand yi m t0 ,]j,.; U(j t|lt. 
Hebrew nationally - survived through 
all tho possible fortuoa of tour thousauo 
years. 

To rend b nation j„ twain is a far more 
terrible proicdure than for a nation to recov- 
er itself by an internal struggle. Nothing 
can be more certain, than that slavery can 
not be per ictuated on this continent by 
means of th rending of this nation. With 
a single nat onality like ours, internal strug- 
gles, no master how often they may occur, 
can never be greatly protracted, and can 
never fatally arrest the progress of society. 
But in preckely such cue as ours, the per- 
manent renting of the nation is a catastro- 
phe—the piogress of which promises noth- 
ing so assuredly as the natural dissolution of 
both tho pal-ts—and the end of which can 
produce nothing more certainly than the to- 
tal defeat of the avowed object of its perpe- 
tration. Tlie h'rm determination of every 
portion of lie Union to maintain its rights 
within thol Union, under every extremity, 
would soof put an end to all neccs-ii\ for 
any portion of it to elect between the terrible 
means of doing so. It is the holding in re- 
serve of tin idea of rending tho nation, il is 
the weakening of the idea of our glorious 
nationality! that gives vigor if not existence 
to so manj ideas which can escape being 
traitorousjonly by denying that we are a 
people or isre any nationality.    In the res- 

occupies that prominent posh ion which »• 
insure for the Association an efficient fc ,' 
borer ! North Carolina has th •. proud „ 
linction of having been ofthj first State, . o. 

espouse tne Mount Vernon ciu«e in its h 
of doubt and difficulty, and veljope she *! 
aspire tr- that rank in the AnsoJiatioti w« ': 

of o.ir history '[J 
r    'Jclaration:.; 

pire to mat rana in ine iinsoiiation w| 
sho occupies in the annals of oiir history i 
her celebrated   Mcckleobur,; 'IcIaraii.TL 
Mt.   Vernon Record. 

from tho Fayettcvillo Observer: ; irrepressible    conflict,    and   had   run   their i toration   of this great idea, there is a moral 
1 plough-shares over the ruin of a dis-membcr-1 force com Often t to save tho country  by   or- 

O.VEOF-    i i :s OF JOHN BROWN RAIDS, j ed country.    He did nol say they   had  spo-   dinary moTtis, oven in such a crisis as this — 
Hon. John M. BoUs, in a letter recently pub- | ken enough, if they had, he would propose 
lished, states, truly in the opinion of many j that by common consent they agree to vote 
peoplo at the South, one of the leading cans- ' for two weeks longer. It they would agree 
es of Brown's late foray into Virginia— to say nothing for two weeks but answer to 
Brown, said Botts, "a bold, daring, reckless : their names he would pledge himself that 
outlaw, a monomaniac on the subject ol Slav- j they should have a Speaker by that lime who 
ery, but none tho less dangerous and culpa- j would preside with dignity 'and reasonable 
ble on that account, had been taught to   be-   fairness, and that the  Union should endure 
licvo   by   the   dominant •   arty of the St'ite, 
that he had sympathizers, aiders  and   abet- 

tor twelve calendar months longer 
The 35lh vote was then had.  Whole nutn- 

tors throughout the Commonwealth, among I her 215; necessary to a choice 108; Shcr- 
whom, you and I, and all in opposition to ; man 105; Bocock 51 ; Smith of N. C. liii; 
their general policy, and especially every j balance scattering; a number of'absentees 
man of mark in our party, were numbered.' I paired off.    Mr. Smith received the  hulk   of 

Just   such   a   course   has  the Democratic   the Southern Opposition vote (includingMr. 
ess   ol   North   Carolina   pursued.    It  has | Briggs ol X. Y.) and a few Democrats;   two press 

.1, ,--- Jg«   Salem   in   the trin 
d-.its advocates propose/   It is simply, as| was overthro 
we   understand   it, to  mako   the  burdens of 

government    bear    equally  upon  all,  and j of the Slashes-the great Stean 
in proportion   to tho protection and benefits   der of Salem, was defeated a few 

Ol 

IO 

cur, 

wn.    But that is not all.    The 
eat   Western   "orator"—not   the  mill-boy 

l wheat riiiK 

I done, and is doing, its utmost to persuade; of the Soiithern Opposition voted lor Dei.-.- 
so thick as you might suppose, and when j other John Browns that such men as Mr. \ crate j and one bei.de Mr. Smith voted for 
you .-/, soap them too heavily, unless tho lie , Oilmer are untrue to the South, and of course (Mr. Gilmer, as did Hon.   Sherrard   Clemens 

sympathizing with theaforesaid John Browns i Virginia Democrat ! 
and their followers. Qn Thursday, after some preliminary die- 

i well tempered, it creates a titillation, 
tiiat's not at all agreeable, and especially, is 
this the case with tho boys—the older mem- 
bers of the professioo, especially Judgeb, 
lake it more quietly. 

Opposition Meeting in Lenoir. 

in 

:::;(i 

every thing which appearsjust and beautiful Dadlv beaten „ was t|,e l(omo 

in theory, docs   not  always meet the expec- i.    ,lll(   .,i|        l,.,,,;,.!    «'„,, 
UtionOfits fiends when reduced to nrac r > ,       '   a"    u" ,,,      ,.      .    .       "~acea *° P™5- Bmisary f-om Indiana, has been arrested 
u„ ;  and therefore it ,s not always wise to (;,lil!brd) for circaIatill^ 1Id      ,s 

adopt  a policy simply  because our sense of it turns out, that Worth was one of 
suee approves tetheory  when experience | ori.inal   panel   of   the   Demoenuie  ,    m-- 

and.observaion  teaches thai  such policy, An5 that a^n't all.    The Sentinel 
When reduced to pract.^ would he produc \standard  praising Judge      ik 
tivo.ofovil.    It is  fortunato  then,  for  the „-o„ll,.i. f     i       ■††  , 
fi,tv,.«-,..w «r .;    / .i       , would take a hand and praise the advocates ol ad valorem,   that they  are not „.,,._  ,i ,, /•   -,,     , .   , 
I  r, t„ ,i      i     ■ †- , J ^ sa^s, that (uiiiford county "iii-'hl   thank il 
left in the dark in regard to the practical re- 8t" N   lh.lt ;. ,,.„, • , it   ,, *.. " „„i,      i  .1 • .,      .   . btais,  in.it it had in it   Democratic   a vvei-s 
suits ol  this system.     For it is not only rcc- _Hess 
Oghized as  just and   equitable in tho Consti- 

seeing the 
lh< aght it 
boys ; so it 

It is a source of great gratification to us to 
witness the moving of tho Whigs and tho 
Opposition men in every part of the State, 
to appoint delegates to the approaching Con- 
vention in Raleigh, on the 22nd inst. From 
the signs of the times, there will be a largo 
Convention, and we hope and trust that both 

Or, it theriis not, there is a practical force 
in it competent to Pave the country by arms, 
whenever law is silent, and arms are "the on 
ly remedy! It is horrible to reflect that the 
children olihe Revolution might be obliired 
to shed ealli other's blood. How much more 
horrible tv shed  u in such a maooer tint 

Mr. Clingman's Speech. 

^ The speech delivered in tic Senate hv V I 
Clingman, on the slate of the country, i8*T I 
long, filling ten columns of ;tho Globe. \^| 
being able, if we were inclired to give it *i 
much space in our columns, we annex th*i 
lowing synopsis of its points rom t! 
lioual Intelligencer:— "    * 

He ooainooeod by denying that the I 
mocralic paly was responsible  fbr the ,.,•*" 
ting sectional agitation.    Thi i   party   | 
merly sought lo carry out tl • cornproi, J 
measures of 1X50, arid if in il  s attemm T 
Northern wing had heen   (ianflyd    ,   '' 
tuitous and  untoward eve- I * fcad   «. ' 
contributed to that result ; oiu- ..f tli,.^,'' 
the rise of the Know Xothi-ig party, and •' 
oilier was the issue made in rcla^a^jg 
Leconipt >n constitution.      » 

In  the  mean  time the 0-iti slavirrv i*i 
n.enl  ot the   North   hail  be.-:i   fO!i«t;r;t|..' 
■ reasiflg in volume and   intei sity, \ju^\ 
the present day it hud ulmost (vntirc com 

• f the I.eg.-latiires, press,and pulpitsof2 
section.      Its designs, as em odiecl hy 
leaders oftbe Republican part ', wcreriall 
»och -pee. hoses those in whi< i Mi   BM L 
had declared thai slavery coi Id and *\lt" 
bo  abolished,  that  there   was  a higher  h 
than the Constitution, and th  | Uierswa,, 
••irrepressible conflict" betv,-e<  i the two • 
tions.    Tho Republican  partyi had hut   ', 
principle, and that WOO^direoted to the 0'S 
throw of slavery in the Sout?i— a result i] 
which some aimed by gradual and ir.di •, 
means, while others sought a more spe^J 
consummation of their purposes.    Thi 
oftbe party was seen in the injaultingfipe^y 
es delivered by its advocate! in the llouti? 
Representatives, in  the ruptu-o of relioin 
denominations, in tho   nullifi ation   of  ta 
fugitive slave law by ingenh u   statutcs.ui 
in tho working of the   "ui U rgrourid ru 

road." Meanwhile the South 1 idserupuoiJ 
ly obeyed the laws against tin   foreign f|„J 
trade, but a single infraction h ring occur 
within the last forty   years.     What  •« 
have been said if this law of Congress til 
been as industriously violate*1 at tho Soj 
as the fugitive slave Taw at tin North '! 

In thepreeenee of such a hostile ■eatiauo] 
was the South to stand still, or should A 
seek a remedy for ovils actual and thrcjitJ 
ed ? Two remedies suggested theuselreJ 
one inside of the Constitution and the o(U 
outside. 

I.    The great remedy  within the Ccn« 
tution and the Union could Demand only i« 
correction of that vitiated so   timent a*' 
North which teaches and seel I tocstah | 
practical equality between tho 
races.    As soon us the North 
nize that the black race WSJ 
Caucasian, and that tho condi 
mer was improved  by   slave 
hope tor a cessation of thoexi 

hitcandrcL 

should nod 
inferior t n 
on of the fe 
', we adp 
ingagiuti: 

To maotain this diflorenee of races did 
oceans ot | could never restore what we had   uecoseiute a deniel oftbe negro's maoboo 
destroyed   vrhilo every drop of il   would   be 
an Sterna   testimony against our folly. 

For my  art, I am not ashamed lo "confess 
I my love for my whole country, 
njded sorrow and indignation with 
tness every attempt to weaken 

Ju' people the sense of what we 
mother of us all. No people ever 
inglorious, who did not believe 
0 were not faithful   to oaths 

To tho above,   we  subjoin   the following, | *°«SKMI the 86th vote was had as follows: — 

tin the Wilmington BeraW. in relation to ?'hoIc Dam
1
bfr "" '' TH?*7 ^."'SS* 1U ; 

i> ;i_.- .      .-i .,-        „ .    ! Sherman   IUU: Bocock  68; Smith  di : rest 
«f«Bf» » article, on the resolution oftbe; Boattering. Mr. Smith's vole was the whole 

Bladen democracy—in which, they say there, of the Southern Opposition except Mr. Da- 
is  "no  difference between Black Republican S vie of Md., and   Mr.   Briggs  of  N.   Y.,   Mr. 

from 
th 

CJilmer, and Black Republican Sherman." Morris ol Pa., People's Party man (who de- 
u c •   .        , filed Mr.   CJilmer) and   IS   Democrats'    Mr 
We refer   our   readers-especally   Demo-t Hamilton of Texas withdrew his name, sas^ 

ST«^l!^-e.0T"entm,cteTh^llB«in^«w««w« rf '"*  «"»rits  that bis 
OSS?£°\   % ,;rt0;,"VS

l
p;l|K',x-   It  »IconsUtnentswere so opposed to the election 

from the Daily Bullet,n, Charlotte   .N.  C.   a   ,,fa Black Republican that   the   Legislature 

S'ZT! 'VT?,T     ,Wl' "'n !*rond l° 8Cv?y WTBXMB have appropriated 82U.0OU oul o. the 
t that there is at least one Democratic   Edl   . State treasury to defray the expenses of h„,i- 

tor '"the State, who   has   the   manliness   to i M,| anil his ^„t, -, W«Aligtoo.     After 

and   tt. West, wi„ be fully repre-  ZSEiZSjrAStt^ "«" 
sen,^,   so   that there may be a full and free | the character of a true Southern   man.    Vo fSTSA^1^ 53^"*?^ 

the dejith 
and the u 
which I 
amongst 
owe to th 
did any t 
in God, « 
who did iftii love their country.     When 1 re 
fleet on ulut ciod  has already done for us. 
and aiiv.-Jvdoiie by us for own glory and 

nneenient of the human race; 
eider what our position and oar 
aongst the nations of the earth 
it'ii we become a hundred millions : 

any more than to discriminate bet wen t. 
ape and the monkey was to der y their n- 
inon monkey hood. 

Another remedy within   tho I'nion micr; 
be found in the passage   of disoriniasS 
laws against the sale of .Northern   pri: 
tions an.I property in the South.    He regv 
led  under this head, that th..   Ccnstitut 
did not confer the power of t'xpelling lr» 
Iractory State lioin the l.'inoifi and itsLiiii 
power bad   been  exerted  ai;alist   M 
-•■its he thought sho would ilave learnedi 
valuable lesson in political eeinouiv. 

11.     The great remedy ouiide <Vth.  fJ 
ion contemplated a temporary or perauuM 
-eparation of the Southern  from the   N   • 
ern States      It was eoininon at the North:i 

.- to  appreciate   the   necessity   „l    doubt or deny  the pototibility   of   sin 
ipoweron eaith, and the maj M\    event, and the, conservative counsels of hs 
Brient and   irresistible exercises;   slaveholders, and the political divtsioosoft 

n- throbs with   over powering  South, weneited as evidences that Souther] 
nitation thai Buch a destiny is re    wntimenl was not prepared for each an iati 
»y peo| lo, that such a refuge and   Large propcrtj holders wen always < H 

- kept in store for man     I thank   <•«! to revolutions, aad euoh Southern com 
pnailjr that the duM. of my ances 
<- with t is soil; that the hands »| 

lions in regard to State policy, adopted by 
the Whigs of Lenoir, so jump with our ideas 
that we, with great, pleasure, make room for 
them : 

"•v'hereas, A proposition has been made   to  hold  a 
•vi     .ion  Convention  to  nominate 

tutions of nearly all the Southern States, 
but in many ol them has been practically 
carried out- and carried out too, to the en- 

tire satisfaction of the people, wherever it 
has teen tried. T lis system prevails in 
Georgia and our readers well know—from 
articles which we have frequently heretofore 
pjibliahed—that there is no Slate in the Union 
Which is more prosperous; which has u larger 
•mount of Railroads; whose people are more 
happy and contented, and 
lighter.    Such 

Well, no doubt. (Juilford is thankful that she 
has two such worthy sons; and even if they 
were not as able and talented as we all ad- 
mit they are, Guilford might still be thank 
Iul—for every little is a help, as the old 
woman said,, when she emptied h<T gallon 
milk bowl into the sea. But alas, for the S . - 
tind, it lacked the skill of the Standard, and 
instead of giving those fine, deli, ate touches, 
for which the Standard is so famous, il plas- 
tered it on so thick, that   tl 

; date fairly in nomination. 

is 

.he   boys   conld'nt 
whose taxes are   8tand il_i[ Camo t,R,m toQ mu,.b  of 

we dCfy our opponent t^^JS. ^7 ^TA ^ I"- » * ^ ^ 

SUte where this system prevails, and in , ? '•'" V ° ' 'e'' am"""n '"^ <: " 
which, the people desire it to be .hanged - ! ^T"8 " T'T' "'"' "^ "'',B 

They can', do it-and so far as experience ! , T g' "S M"h' ,Bd,"« "' — 

gOC, every thing i ,avor ,, gd £L      I ZZEr^^ZXZZ   « "»« " » - —  ^   ^   *« 

- a candidate for 
Governor on lh« 2'nd ol February, Therefore, 

Rtsoleed, Tnal we approve of the object of said Con- 
vcition, and will appoint 70 delegates thereto. 

The following were the resolutions concerning State 
polirj .• ■ 

Whereas. A question of Constitutional reform, re- I tors of tho slander, that pape 
•tuiriii" such a change in the basis ol taxation that in- 
• ... i ol the present unequal system, the property in the 
b ate shall be (axed ad valorem 01 according to value, 
■ now being mooted by a large and intelligent portion 
..| I he people ol t' c State, therefore, 

/,..-■.In■/. That in the opinion of this meeting when- 
ever amendments are to be made to our Stale Constitu- 
tion. Iliey should be effected by a • onvention of the peo 
i e, elected on the basis of the House of Commons, and 
■'".I we are in Uyor of submitting it to the people to 

'V   u miner such a convention shall   be called, for  the 
urpose ol making amendments to our Constitution. 

These resolutions will bo a source of groat 

gratification to the people oftbe West, and 
will   have  a tendency   lo  show them, that 
lowevet   much   the   democracy of the East 

. ; uuie lain}  in nomination.     lie was therefore 
We had expected, or rather hoped, thai. ■ instructed by his party formally lo Dominate 

the Journal would have raised its voice j Mr. Win. N. H. .Smith, of North Carolina 
against the adoption, by Democrats, of such . as a candidate for the Speakershin of this 
an—to put it in the mildest form—extremely : House. 
agai 
an—to put it in the mildest form—extremely j 
injudicious resolution.    We were disappoint       Messrs' ,fS< ,rv 
ted, and instead  of condemning  the  or&na- Lr£^7k«T.. .iiSL     C-»naSn»«tn OfVa., OX 

"-•       ■† † • ....I,,.! i   H'""    Pressod their willingness to support h m ami 
upholds them ! the roll call went, an      Wl.™†!,.' I.. t.(„K.|u. 

d 
to 

tor  the 
when 1 ci 
influenc 
must be 
when 1 t 
just such 
of iis but 
my wiy 
joy and < 
served !"■ 
inherilai 
I rod con 
tors niin 
my kindBd have labored on   these sublime 

P<; that the valor of in\ friends 
w the coat by  which all has been 

W that the lot of the inheritance 
irity aj lerlains to such a land 
people.    As tor the South, taken 

Msense,God has east my lot there, 
-been loyal   to  her;  all  the  more 

I have been neither blind to ber 
ignorant of her   perils.    As   for 
iff have left   undone anything I 

e done for her honor, her interest, 
■v.she knows how joyfully I would 
•it lack of service.    But still 1 love 

my counBv- still I am an American citizen. 
&}, with uplifted  hands,   the right 

■t. any President,   any   Congress, 
a,iy Combination of States under 
■boliafa t'i\ m  amongst   men   that 

;'H human titles.    I have worn it 
'all my days on earth.    And 1 im- 
W OBrcommon blood and common 
a|l the love so many noble hearts 

r°uand all the hopes they cherisl 

monume 
was a pal 
secured 
of my | 

! and such 
in its wi. 
and I ha 

>yal, th 
errors, n 
Kentuck 
could ha 
or her ; 
redeem 

of any c 
any Sla 
heaven, 
highest 
as a cro 
plore yo 
name, ! 
bear for 
concern i 

-   course it has in the premises, thereby virtu"-   Thi l>ZnZu«ZXT "!"' *"l^\ ""' ,,,im' a,,d 

•  ally   adopting •».«   «h..«vii....o   „„:'......:,.      toeilemoeratocould even now, by th 

day of t 
thai till 
are undo 

K you, go to quit yourself in this 
"'and rebuke, that you shall bear 
proudly, long after my gray   hairs 
tl. • green sod. 

ueneies   is sent certain representative! 
re deceived  with regard Id 

real    purposes Of the NottL,  but  tho  win f 
Southern people were now a wakened i 
proper perception of their condition. Tij 
things had contributed to Ui s result— { 
was the small vote thrown for Ikr. Pills*T 
at the North in the last Presidential elect I 
and the other was tho foray jf John Hrjr.l 
on   Virginia. 

The speaker then proceeded to detail i:- 
resources and  power of the S >uth, and li'| 
advantages over the North in the event oil 
dissolution oftbe I'nion and tho outbreak I 
hostilities   bctwen   the   two   section- 
thought tho election of a Kepublican  I'r- 
dent (he cared not on what kind of a ph 
form) would be a sufficient MOM for - 
tion.    Nor would a Bouthern  PressOilerH 
any more acceptable as the republican 
neo.     He supposed  the    Ame icai 
would rather have surrendirc to Con 
lhan to Benedict Arnold. 

If it were asked how dissolu ion was to t-j 
effected he had  only  to say   t   at  the • 
and strongest Governments wi •oovorlhro*'] 
in a day 0%   what seemed a trivial Sg 
and in a very unscientific Banner. 

He thought, however, that i »r many I 
sous the   I'nion   was worth p:   serviii:' 
he  did   not yet despair of iis perpetUl   ' 
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stem,   in   regard  to many other species of | down its paint bucket again/and' iu'Z^Z 
property, is odious and unjust.    It 

SLtsftJi^j!- ~* V -^ s ^;:^=;i,:;,: 

n  KM h^Oonvcd f„,„ lhi. „s.   W^ddl,  a,„   „^  „t,,„ n^M^   C^V^a 
were   wiped  out, and 

tern of ad po/orem—and aware that the ruin- 
ous policy pursued in North Carolina, of 
throwing the burdens of Government almost 
enti-cly upon land and labor, Was causing 
all our industrial pursuits to languish, he not 
only saw the necessity of a change, but re- 
commended it. 

onngO.S.; Win J.Willis En- 

Esc,, a demote Z£?JL Sce^' ^L'T '' ^^ ^ ^ T™'<- 
in bold relief, while the Sentinel, IZflZl ' I^S^X^T °' T*l ^fl ^ 

-nipped up and carried away with admira' am e t» wny a,\ Z^J^^'F 
t.on  of its own   ski.,,  stands gazing at the   a fine aJTrTce     - ' *"***  ^ 
p.cttire-and cries out, "what has the  Ol ■, r   erable  experience  ■ 

So ,ar then as an ad valorem tax can be of-   while' 7Z£ ^SS 1    ^^^ '" * *« *-> "« «*« 

i—vuhout a change of the Constitution, ;lure which l^ZZXZZ   ^?JK  "^  *  "* I 

of the companv are as follows-     r«k« snlT°   T'ows of the latter party. ~ i '■«»• lo change front, and present as a  can    Quently pursued ai 

ton,:,-   Captain;  Wi.Uam   Adams" st   I'eut • J   T ' uJSSf nd   ^^*r*~^*l£2^^ '^     &?'*      ^^^^^ 
Morehead, 2nd Lieut.; John A. Pritchett 3rd   ocra 

hope 
l-j ,   ..-- — ,   —..—   VHW   VVMIUU]   UIIU   OLIICI'    X'C-   '   /-. 

raocratic papers owe it to themselves, to the ■ ††I,V"'.'-       r . ",IKI
' *' 

State and rhe South, to desist from this way    r» of votes was read, and three more   l"""i 
of giving aid and comfort to the enemy       "   ^ l{»,BOCrft"i changed to Mr. Smith, taking the 

They   would   crush  Gilmer,  and in their i \,T"  % U,reo  P*°pl*'*  Party men who I     N 
e appearance.    Capt. Sloan   has consid- 

iicnce  as a drill officer, and we 

ioie, tho Guilford 

 r_.l_7.                                            ,  ,-,                        ■'              -           1      ••   -«•■ >           -    •  '--«vu a'.me pro siuverv   11.en   11110 .,» tit- tine  arts.                                 r 
As long  as sucn a course of proccedure is I J"|*Je ''"" ".two «l,"tll'"'V" equally  distini- Missour. a„u Ca|.nc(| b';i,k wull ailB NTsn,       A „                  ,. (,,,;il. , s t;i;ltJ.M,.   |,.,;.. 

idulgedI and persisted in by Southern  Dem   i S^SlTaS-Tf^!           l*- """^l ",d R    I. L i> ■ -oil in sheep's . do, g.     [e :'. .1 I  
>rau,,  how ,„   the name of heaven can wo ; ^ P^LyMlLK       ^^ ^^Vl ^ Uw .1      P    l2v   implicate  any   member  ol „ defend him aZinst the cLr#.    W« 
ape Tor belter treatmo it from the North — ' "a> •   ,e »hon,w ■» t}»« present   withdraw his •">'   '• l''"'liean     ..,.'.   ■„,   Nl.;v ,.;,  ,,„„«,  a, ' ,.' ' '  '    -, '   J 

Thy, never; and the Journal, and other Do-   Jw                            ' a"d g'V8   'l  l"  Mr T"   ***•reVrsems who, belonging  ...       Tn". \. « H..nip,l, ,.   Patrioi Jhinks       I 
'''.'"f"'"-'!!!.,,-. may   be   sligblh    c. 

■ et. j, pros* 
m« 

|||C   .\l   «     I 1.. 111(1-1.   H      I   .11 • I.-.    1 11.1 ■ 

we can't take ll 0 moaeun uf ttfe Dem ""• 
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to underl ake u 

i'n,. n< v rious Dr Daily ■« joenad en 
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Indiana-editor says that wo have weak 
, ■?. but that telling the truth is not one <>i 
J      '   Vo tbat'a one of our strong points. 
\KTr Wise's organ says that he will apeak 

bhnself-    He seldom either speaks or acts 

: T^'Doutflas footion has decidedly the ad- 
%?«.©.* the rest of mankind  during   this 

father—it iabetween two fires. 
Leral Scott is  row  seventy-tour years 
' The old   line-ol-hattlc ship  is in   good 

,-T'     - 
Party Spirit. 

Wll lliose 

< ss. 
neetii .: 

11 • 

U 11 in 11 \t> 

most efficiei 

I «.- Charlotte li-dtdin and  the Newbern 
R   '....the   editors   ot    wbicfa   papers   are 
I "t. independent   deroofrata, as   we 
I Jem to be- have each of iheni done a 
I .«ct of justice to the Hoo .1 A Gilmer, 
I I, Dg that the notorious abolitions!, 
I (forth, acquits him of the slighter 
I f abolition ism.    That deluded did man 
\ , «r Gilmer in all the set lerms usual 
I "]'-v«-'i hy the bitterest Northern la 
I itf malig" and denounce slaveholders 
[ "'„].(, abides in like maun. 
I [A for and elected him to C'ongr 
| rtere theo, we have extremes rn 
I 'standard, the VVinsioii Sentin.l 
l-'VettavUle Carolinian and lh< 
I ,[ jj democratic prints ol the rankest 
['■'jhave-all done their best to blast the 

tation "l Mr. liilmer, at home and abroad 
'^ ,i..nilitilig to Jaslcn the charge "I  a hi li 

[ nigin upon him. air. Oilmer has been tlie 
! . .hosed man in North Carolina j he has 

"l ,(1 ,ia!!'i a lire '■' the rear and a lire in 
§ »• and vet he has Mood it like a man, as 

' He has borne himself proudly in bis 
|!n*ioa»integrity, until, a.- it otten Imp- 
IE itashaftaof his assailants have reboun- 
LJ and pierced those who hurled item. 

rhsteourse now will these democratic 
Lr tors pursue towards -Mr. Gilmer:' Will 
' k'r   .'., tii.iK'  to   cooperate   with    Daniel 
li ';:-:!) nbcaing ,li,n' or wi" ' ■"'.>' "nagnan- 

-jv change their course and do justice 
brother North Caroliniau,   more deeply' 

K.°.'.v.j ill our peculiar institution than all 
ieJn pot together, and as  true a patriot 

^_   .v'..r, of tlie   good   old   State'/    II   Mr. 
nerwould  renegade  to  the   Democratic 

I  ... •..■v would take him up quick enough 
j would white-wash him  with  all  the 

of men doing holy service; audio gain 
i an accession to their ranks,  would  re- 

,r them for their trouble.    But can't they 
.,,.:,.,._-,iin|'!e justice — to a political op- 

%   ent!   Surely ont country is of more nn- 
L ptanee than the  spoils  ol  office.    Sorely 
fee reputation and   the   usefulness   ol   such | 

■ as John A  Gilmer is worth more to the j 
«e and the country   than  his  destruction 

: :.•:;* the democracy. He is a strong | 
iand an efficient laborer in the National 
_.-..,_;; clear head and conservative 

•.and with capacity, ability and devotion 
ijb to reflect credit upon his .State in 

.• . gh position. 
,. Progress and Bulletin have manifested 

I . •; »itiol) tO show t'ns meeded justice   hut ! 
B   Jar they have not  done so without   haz- ' 

i   to their pecuniary and other interests as 
IviiHUTut*.     The party,  Ol   which    they   are 
■embers,is tryraiiical loa dangerous extent, 
t tare sure to make their members feel lor 
i  -\ departure from usage. No body knows 
I   - better than Mr.  iloUlen, who   has   liiui- 
;     •••» made to smaii under the same lash 

b be  has souu times  used   upon  other 
I niher.H.    Ah '.   democracy ! democracy '■— 
,   have no use   for you—not   a bit !    Even 
[    Postmasters are required t > make thein- 
i   --ti-h in your service, or then- beads are 
I    Igbt to the block.     That editors ofliows- 
kapcrsshould escape the inquisition, is hard- 
I to he counted on.    Mr. Brit ton is rinding 
I out; a late democratic meeting in Charlotte 

li red their proceedings I" be |uil lisbeol in 
• democratic papei ol ttial t >wu :   Mr  lirit- 

. on application for a copj ol said proi-ecd- 
ra, could notgel  it. but lound nut   that    be 
lot the publisher ol the democratic   paper 
Charlotte.    The Progress  has  been   -in;. 
ly treated by a democrati    in    ton: i  tely 
lil in Newbern.    Andju-1     i it   A   rkn    I" 

• a good member ol a pollth il party. a> r 
ins to the   maxims   .vhicb   bavi 
en must   no!   only   il  >• f   !o   lead 
uoiher the voice of eo  -■ i 
ind."—Salisbury   IVati liimui 

Yet the Herald l^;;^.. 
supporter ol Denioepacv gn(j Democratic can- 
didates and Democratic l'ie--i>leiits ot aui' 
paper in the Union. jt js believed to have 
done more to secure Buchanan's election 
than any other. ^||(j we |,;lVo no doubt 
that, as charged, it na8 ,pi.en constantly in 
the pay of the Democratic Administrations. 
D ia very well known that for a K)n" tini° 
past it has been tnore t|,c ,,,1ntiu,cntial organ 
of President ihichai,an tba" even the Con- 
stitution at Washrngton. Fay- Observer. 

MARRIED,—In RockiUg) „ „i>unty, on the 24th 
of January, by Kev. 1> n liru,on, Mr. WILLIAM 
UUSICK, ot Miss., ana Mi88 MAllTHA JAKKELL. 

On the 27th of January, ib<)M by Wm. Kirkman, 
, ..,. Mr. EMSLEY ( RA.NFOIU' ami Miss LOUISA 

: '.• KSON—all ot Guillord 

In Qreenshorough.on the ,„ ,,,-atit. by J F. Jollee, 
Esq . Mi. JOHN K. ( Hike mi |. ot Madiaon, N. C, 
ii id Mi-s M \UV ('. BROW£K  ol I'ittsborough 

■CPOa® SiC£aia^tis.cB»asst 

NOBPOLK PLOUB MA.HKET. 
REPORTED BY 

ROWLAND & REYNOLDS, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

AND 

Commlitsloii  Merchants, Norfolk, Ta. 

NORFOLK, January 28 
Receipts have been  small,  and demand   good.     We 

quote the market firm at $5 75 lor superfine;  $6 50 for 
Extra, and $0 75 to £7 00 lor Family, cash. 

ss2^j£Xj&c3»a3iU S2rcE>aac»c»s3S 

From the Petersburg Express 
[diversity of North Carolina—Doelinature 

4of Dr. Deems—Acceptance of Mr. Hep- 
■burn* Etc- 

CHAPEL IIM.I., N. !'., Jan. L'4. 

T Express:—The election ol Marshals, 
^•■x' Marshals and   Ball   Managers,   for 
H■■•'     a- in'.iiient in .I one next, eaine off on 

I  ..■:.•. last, and resulted in the election ot 
I   .'  'i   Wright  of Wilmingion, as  Chief 
bnhal, who appointed as   his   assistants, 
I -r- Guilford Xieholson, of Halifax eoun- 

S.C,J. 1". Walke.,  ot  Miss.,  and   A.   L. 
I    •.. ••:" Miss. 

These are all very good selections.    Mr. 
(right was so popular among his fellow Btu- 

'-. that no one would oppose him. though 
iffice is generally much sought after. 

- ■•• Ball   managers   are   Messrs.   .1.   5. 
mpBon.of Caswell, W. W. Tompkins, of 

| .and N. L. Williams of the Dialectic So- 
•■•y.atnl Messrs. (J. B. Hunt   of Miss.. 1). J . 
!--:■«-.«•« Miss., and R. L. Pugh, of La., ol 

-• Philanthropic Society. 
• very much regret to inform you that the 
v. I'  Deems, has declined the  Prefessor- 

| P of History, recently  tendered  him  by 
s Trustees ol the University. 
ihe Rev. Mr. Hepburn, ot Va., has aeeep- 

•• Pr fessorship of .Logic and Rhetoric, 
I entered upon the discharge ot his duties. 
*»a graduate ol the  Univeisity of \'a., 

po also of Princeton, and comes highly re- 
BHnendedas a ripe scholar and Christian 

I  Uetaan.   More anon. 
OCCASIONAL. 

Death of Rev. Addison Lea. 

• * :it- List Nashville Advocate announces the 
■"bet Rev   Addison Lea, on the 20th nit. 

■■:.:...> bare announcement, no parlicu- 
"• whatever were given by the corresjKin- 

» ' Of that paper 
'•"• •'»: I son ! ea was a native of North 
Jin a.    Wo fiinl, by referenci  to the Gen- 

»l Minutes, that bejoiried the Virginia Con- 
r.'l'v'•" ls;;". and was appointed to  labor 

Hillshoro* Circuit.   When the North  Car- 
k Conference was organized,  he   became 

•' er of it ; and during Is:;* |,e was sent 
uville.    During 1839 ho was   ou   ILIIs- 

• •• reuit ; in lsin. ai d 1*11    he   was   on 
'-'    ■•*    nation.       In    ls,_>    |lr   u-,,   ,,„ 

'"lax circuit.     In 1*1:; he   was   placed   on 
e supernumerary   liS| ; aliu ,|,,. „,,,,„;,.s ,|,, 
tshow on what circuit he was   appointed. 
'sll be had  'barge of Uuiltord   •    t-uit. - 

1 "a bl.'i to 1^ ,•;  be   ua-  -a] 
1   labored,   IIH   liis   bea 

"    ■•>' and Casw til    i. 
■'   r this dale, we   I.   d 
• '  upon   11 if   tniiiul 

''• during i he 
'■''' We wen- youug, we i 
u*:i ray of suii-'liii ■ ††.   ■ 
!'*"''i'iine in sjiriiig.     He to 

'• ue : and hin meinerj   will I      i      ri»l 
•*orth Carolina by mane to whomhemin 

•-• . the word ol  life —X. C  C. .1 ko ah 

t*ir We   agr«e   with the Payetteville Ob- 
^er that the New York  Herald, eontain- 

•' ■*,»'  does, incendiary   matters of all 
:;. is calculated  to do as much harm in 

'• ooatb as the Tribune or any other aboli- 

NOI'lt E.—The rim. oi \((1.i. ,v A-MlSistliisduy 
dissolved by mutual consenl 

l&M (OLE & AMIS. 

VT (Osr FOB tAsn.-riie subeeriber hav- 
ing bought the  entire Uiterft  or I. A. AMIS iu 

• le firm o. Cl»LE A AMIS, now (,f,.,s bis entire 
STOCK OP DRY GO0CS 

AT COST  FOB CASH,    AH ,.,,-„- iadebted io the 
li. in ol Cole .v Amis must come ai.-l sell e, as the books 
must be closed.       (7-iebi) '• L. COLE 

I 'Oi ri;i;: coffeefj coffee!S!—DIRECT 
\J IMPORTATION IN \ Snl I IIKnN BOTTOM. 
A 1 liiij; "Onion Slate," built md ownel in the South, 
now on her way DIRECT Iron Rio Janero, with 2 0oo 
Haps well selected grades of RJ0 Coffee Poraale upon 
a rival, (about first Match,) at prices competing with 
Northern marke'a. 0. G. i-AUSLi V & CO., 

liiileb:! Wilnii gion, N. C. 

V OTK'i:.- -I will furnish t|le best <: -«Iit>- of Uoub- 
1^1    le. Water Proof Boots, a|so Light lump Sole and 
Prench Channell Boots, cheap Bring tie eash. Pos- 
itively all arrearages must be paid ap.    February "Jnd, 
1860. |I II. BRADT. 

He cannol do business unless he ia" -'aTe ''is inon- 
ey.  (72) _ II H^BADY. 

Nd'I'K t.— Itauaway from the subscriber on the 
1 lib oi January, 18t>0, abound boj named JAS. 

WADE, about 17 years—well grown. He wore off a 
suit of Jeans clolhes and cloth cap. "e stole some 
len or twelve dollars in money from n:<' the night he 
left. I will g-ve a reward of KIVK lOLLAKS lor 
his confinement in the Jail at Greensbon igh, N  C. 

3w72jan2a WM £ COLSON. 
Jt^* Raleigh Standard cop; ;'. times ind forward 

account lo this office. 

'|Mii: PARTNERSHIP Heretofore ex- 
l isting between SAMUEL STKV1.V>N, SMITH 

BOWEN and DANIEL M ZIMMERMAN, having been 
dissolved by the death of Samuel Ncvenson, the un- 
dersigned will continue the 

DRY GOODS JOBBINti BXTSINESS 
under I he firm of 

SMITH  BOWES .S: CO., 
at the same stand. No. '>'■'• XurllnSrd St., Philadelphia. 

SMITH  BOtVEN. 
DANIEL M ZIMMERMAN, 

3m72jan21 Formerly of Liuct iton, N. t". 

>' 41.1 tISI.C DLGP BULK PLANTA- 
TION Kui; SALE.—I offer lor salenj Plantation, 

situated on the waters of Deep River, 5aides N. K of 
High Point, and 4 miles X W of Jam town. The 
ii'u-t contains 230 acres, and has on it i» comfortable 
dwelling houses, and the usual other ! Idings; two 
valuable orchards, meadow land. \e The iruet is so 
Bituated that it might he divided intotvo desirable 
farms. The soil is productive—suited!' c growth of 
corn, wheal  tobacco, ftc. 

If nol sold piivate'y before that date. I island will 
i.< - . d al public sale, on the 0th of 3rd moch (March,) 
Ifill on the premises For further inl mation ad- 
Iress the subscriber at Westminster. Uui -rd county. 
X. C.     (1st ino.ol. 1880 •".«?_')        S AMI MOORE. 

Zt\l\ Kl,tl:s   DEEP RITEB LAND.— 
Oil" " Desiring t<» remove n'est, l .vish to sell 
my plantation on which I reside The veiling is n 
comfoitable two-story brick bouse wilt .convenient 
dining and conk room attached, and ;i!! □ essary out- 
)i .ii-i-: a v,iy large well constructed arn. The 
cleared land is in a good state of cultiv.- on. with a 
r.ii: proportion oi meadaw, orchards, u other desi- 
sirabie improvements. Any person wishag to pur- 

. ■ good Deep River Plantation i- ivquested to 
new m) plantation, learn terms, tie. ItU-itualed on 
ihi river I mi!»s above Jamestown,   Forfc-iher inlbr- 
 i  n address meal Westnunster Guilf  I to., S. C 

Is   mo.31,18ti0. ow72 AMOS STUART. 

NO'i'It i..— Haviig   qualified    i- i:ii~tiaiors 
on the . state oi  1 HOS. CALDU ELI. Sen . dee'd, 

• '• «il!   ■  .;i.-i- to public Veliduc.  al lie I   ■ iisidenoc 
• c- ■!. onihe Oth day of Ftlniary, lstiii. 

n.ii oi six months, ihe perishable property of 
■ lid deceased, consisting of the following roperty. to 
*. :i : Hjuaehotd and Kitchen Furniture, farming Im- 
plements, some Corn, Oats, Hay. Tobacco, wo Cow-. 
two Horses, a two horse Carriage and Harsess a two- 
horse Wagon, one Cart, one Buggy, ando -r articles 
unnecessary io mention.    Bond with apprt d security 
le.|liil.   I 

All persi !i-   indebted to ihe  estate ofsti  deed are 
hereby notified Io make immediate payment ind settle 
ooent, as longer indulgence cannot be givt      And  ..II 

er   >i    having claims against saia estate,  :!l present 
them foi paymenl   within the lime   prescril d by law. 
or this notice "ill be plead in barot their -  every 

R. X   CALDWELL,) ... 
•V. A   CALDWELL / A''"" strators. 

Greensboro', Jan. 20, l£60. 1»71 

NOlt'l'U Carolina   Vadkin (ouiily.— 
Court   of Pleas  and Quarter Session  January 

Term. I860. 
W  A. Joyce, Trustee, 1   . 

va 
James Whttaker. 

Same 
>> 

The Same. 

J.  R. Joyce. 
va 

The Same. 

W. A. Joyce, 
vs 

The Same. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that 
the defendant in these eases is nol an it. ,|,itant of 
this State—It is therefore ordered by ther0Qr| that 
publication be made in the Greonsborougfi : llrjnr for 
six wei ks, for sari defendant to appear before the Jus- 
tices of oar said Court, al the Court Hous- la Vadkin- 
ville, on ine first Monday in April next, ihtn ,,,,! here ' 
to show cause, il any he can, whj ihe Jodements be- 
low hall nol be confirmed, ami his lands., i to satis- 
fy the plaintiffs, debts. 

Witness T S. Martin. Clerk of said Cow at office 
in Yudkhivillc. the first Monday in ■''■nuarv lglio 

liwiS T. S  MAltTIX,', crk,' 
pr adv $2 each—$8 By W  A.JOTCK, DC. 

NoitTII 4 aroliiiu. fadkia •oanljT— 
Cuii of pleas :.ud Quarter Sessioia,January 

Term   laUO. 
Rose A. Lindley, 

vs 
The heirs at law of Thomas '-in lley   ,.„-,) 

Petition for dower. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Ciari   that 

James M Lindley. one ol the heirs at l.lw . .|,IS o.-x^o. 
i- not a resident of this State—It iJ therefor, ordered 
by the Court, that six weeks publication l». u-t,\e in the 
Greensborough Patriot, for said Jamea M |,iu,Hev to 
appeal before the Justices of Said Court,ai i|,e Court 
Bouse in Yadkinville, on the firsl Mondry m April 
next, then and there to show cause, if *n; |(C |a-t11>. 
why ihe prayer%of the petition Bhoulil not be granted. 

»i >s. Tboiuas S. Martin,  il. rk of ,.:l r(„'ir,_ ,u 
nt'tii .• in V.idkinville, the first Monday Hl |.iQ ,arVi 
i;— i     Issued 1Mb Jan .   860 

It is a common observation that there 
are more sutfeieis Irom debility, among Americans 
than can be found among any other civilized nation 
The reason is obvious. We take too little exercise, 
and forget the wants of the body in the absorbing pur 
suits ol business. In all such cases, ordinary medi- 
cines can do little good. What is required is just such 
a tonic and invigorator as Dr. J. Hostetter has given to 
ihe world.in hi- CELEBRATED "BITTERS? The 
Weak and nervous denizen of the counting house, the 
exhausted toiler upon the shop board, and the prostra- 
ted student of the midnight lamp, have found a won- 
deilul regenerator in the -Bitters." and p ffer it to 
more pretentious, but less efficacious medicines. But 
il should not be forgotten that the agent which is so 
magical in is influence upon a I ame which is merely 
debilital»d is equa ly poweilnl in assisting nature to 
expel the most terrible lorms of disease. Who will 
give it a trial '. 

Sold by dr iggists and dealers generally, everywhere. 
SfcjrSee adv in another column. 4\v71 

1- Levies on Land. 

PREMIUM SHOE*.—The shoes on exhibition 
at our Union Fair last week by C. M. & G. Lines 

have already been noticed. The following is the Re- 
port of the committee thereon : 

'•The Committee have examined the negro btonns 
exhibited by C M & G. LINES, of Thomasville, N. C, 
and take pleasure in pronouncing them superior to the 
shoes made by Winter, or any shoes of the same kind 
ever before seen in this market. The committee would 
also call the attention of the public to the ladies shoes 
manufactured at the same place by J. Shelly, especially 
as to nature of style and workmanship. 

COMMITTEE I 
B. JACOBS, E. K. BRYAN. 
C. A. JORDAN, B. H. GREEN, 

B B LANE. 

at 

i w72| r idvjl 
T.  S    M \KTIN   ,-,1. 

By W. A . 

cd. 

. Andrew 

n, D C. 
*a   -' :.i:.-. < arollna, Vadkln („unjVi_ 

( m.ii oi  Picas and Quarter  Session,    |_„J«ry 
i. 18611 

K '■†■• • ■ Angel, 
vs 

Th" In irs at law nf Nicholas ^ng 
Petition lor Bower 

It a- : ■† be < 'oui i thai John Anji., 
loldei Klii  hi li his wiiv and Edit  aa AntreT'de- 

- guii, are Don residents of thi   <taie  
ordered by the (ourl that publication i^ ^^j^ jB 

II  (jre nsbornugh Patriot  during six w...     ,    ^.^^ 
di in  -ii i> and heirs at law,  to appear bei,.,. . , ■„. 

i t lit— ol  said Court, al the Court Mouse it, y. p.:    'j]|p 

j 911 the t'n-i Monday in April next, then and there to 
■ show  it ihey have anything   t<-  say why   iji(.    ' _# 
j the pelitioner shnuld uni be gnuned. ^ 

Witness.  Thomas S. Martin.  Clerk of sajj,-      .  „, 
office in Vadkinviilc. the fist Monday in Jaill.. ""r.,. 
Issued 20th January, I860. *ry.ic 

T. 8. 
6w72pr adv$6 

MARTIK. c^ 
% W- A-Jo-.u, D. C. 

SANFORD'8 LIVER  INVIGORATOR 
COMI'OUXDbD EXTIKELVFROM GUMS 
NEVER DEBILITATES. 

LIVER INVIGORATOR 
LIVER INVIGORATOR 
LIVER INVIGORATOR 

PURIFIES THE BLOOD 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD 

CURES LIVER COMPLAINT 
CURES HOW ELL 1 OMPLAIXT 
CUKES DYSPEPSIA 
CURES COST1VENESS 
CUKES JAUNDICE <;? 2m 
CURES DIORK1HEA S«.e advertisement. 

\.l. IliEi:. AITORNEV A'rl.AW. ASHK- 
. BORO,' X. C—(Office in the Court House,) will 

practice his profession in Randolph and the adjoining 
counties. 

Prompt nltenlion given to all business entrusted to 
his care.    7UQant7 

BOOTS AID SHOES.—JAMES KIRKMAN 
has removed his Hoot and Shoe Shop to the room 

on South Kim Slrect, one door North ot the Savings 
Kink, and nearly opposite Sloan's Store, where Boots 
and Shoes of a superior quality and latest fashiou, can 
be had cheap. He warrants his work : and the mate- 
rials used shall be as good as can be found in any Shop 
North or South. 

Orders for Double Water-Proof, and Pump-sole Boots, 
promptly filled. He solicits a call from his friends, 
and the public generally. He hopes that his long ex- 
perience and close attention will ensure entire satisfac- 
tion.    Greensboro', Jan  'i~, 1860 ly71 

TRUSTEE'S SALE.—By virtue of a Deed of 
Trust made for purposes therein named, I will sell 

lo the highest bidder, in Greensborough, on the 2tst 
day of February, 1800. (being Tuesday of Guillord 
County Court., the HOUSE AND LOT on Mam East st. 
formerly occupied by John Denny A good rwo-story 
Dwelling House with seven rooms, all necessaty out- 
houses, and one of the best WELLS of WATER in 
Town For further inlorination call on Ihe Sheriff of 
Guillord, Col. C. A. Boon, who will show the property 
to any one who may wish lo examine it. 

A short credit will be given for the purchase money. 
D C. HARDEN. Trustee 

4w71jan23 for John Denny. 

SI>KI\<; I}IIM)RT4TIO\--IM;O. 
RIBBONS. MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS. 

A11M ST RONG, CA T< > 11 & CO. 
IMPOBTEBS ASI> JOBBBBS OF 

RIBBONS. BONNET SILKS AND SATIXS, 
Velvets, Ruches.   Flowers. Feathers, 

STRAW BONNETS, FLATS. &c 
No. 2-i7 and Lofts of 289 Baltimore Street, 

BALTIMORE, MI). 
Offer a Slock unsurpassed in  the  United Slates in va- 

riety and cheapness. 
Orders aolicitej and prompt  attention given. 

gkjf TERMS, 6 months, six per cent   off  for cash, 
par funds. -Impdjan27 

(<I'MIIINKS X   ttmll.i:V. 
/ WHOLES W.F. BOOKSELLERS £ STATIONERS, 

Xo. 262 Baltimore Street, opposile Hanover, 
BALTIMORE Mb., 

\r.- prepared to idler to the Country trade. Goods in 
1 heir line, at prices thai will compare favorably with 
those ol  any   other market. 

Their Slock of School, Law, Medical and Miscella- 
neous Books is large and well selected. 

A large and varied assortment of Foreign and Amer- 
ican Stationery can always lie found ill their establish- 
ment. 

They  keep constantly on hand a full supply of Blank 
Books of different styles of their own manufacture.— 
Having a Bindery connected with their Store they arc, 
at all tiuns. able, .11 short notice, to fill orders for 
Blank   Books,  ruled tu any  pattern, or of uny desired 
si \ le of Binding. 

Orders, received by mail, will meet with prompt at- 
tention. 

(*if Von are requested to Call and examine our Slock 
and Prices before purchasing. 2mpdjan27 _ 

STATE off Worth Carolina. Stok«»8 County. 
Superior Court of Law—Fall Term, I860' 

Prances Fry 1 
vs. S Petition for Dower. 

Edmund Collins.      ) 
In ibis case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, that the defendant resides beyond ihe limits of 
ibis State—It isorderedby the Court that publication 
be madefor six weeks in ihe Greensborough Patriot, 
for the said absent defendant to appear at the next 
Term of ibis Court, to lie held for the county of Stokes, 
at ihe Court House in D.inbury, on the third Monday 
after ihe fourth Monday in March next, then and there 
to plead, answer or demur to ihe petition of plaintiff, 
or judgment pro confesso will be taken, and the case 
set for heaving ex parte as Io him. 

Witness, .lames Itierson. Jr.. Clerk of our said Court 
at office, the 3d Monday after the 4th Monday in Sept., A. 1 
D.,1859.    (6w7lpradv$o)   J. RIERSON, Jr..C.S.C. 

UTRAW tfiOOejN, Hals, taps, Bonnets, 
O   FLOWERS, RUCHES. \c, &c, tor Spring, loot). 

GEO. W. & JEHIAL REID, 
60 Warren o; 12') Chambers St', New York. Importers, 1 
Manufacturers and   Wholesale Dealers, are now receiv- 
ing from  their agents 111 Europe, and their own factory. ; 
a magnificent assortment of the above goods,   to which 
ihev call the particular attention of first class buyers. 1 

Catalogues containing full description of goods, with 
mail ou ppplicatioB' 

4w70 

OYSTER S.4LOOK.—The subscriber is pleased ; 
to inform the Citizens of Greensborough,   that   he 

has opened his OYSTER SALOON on St, 
opposite V'.'eatherly's store, and next door to Parker's 
Harness Shop, near the old stand of Itankin ft McLean, 
where FRESH FISH, and FRESH OYSTERS, either 
in the shell or olherwise, can be had at all limes, ei- 
ther by the WHOLESALE or RETAIL. Oysters will 
be served up al all limes, in every variety of forms to 
suit the taste of customers. A variety of other articles 
will also be kept constantly ou hand—such as Cigars, 
Confectionaries, \c. 

The subscriber, when not in the Eastern part of Ihe 
Stale himself, will always have an agent there, so that 
he will have constantly on hand a supply of Fresh Fish 
and Oysters. (jan20tf) E. J. WADE. 
NOTIO\ IIOl'SE.—ALMOST EXCLUSIVELY 

engaged in the SOUTHERX TRADE. 

CUM MINGS & CO., 
Importers and  Wholesale  Dealers in  Hosiery, Gloves, 

and FANCY GOODS, No  321  Market Street, 
PHILADELPHIA 

C & Co.. are now receiving their SPRING STOCK 
of Fanev Goods, Notions, &C . selected with great care, 
and with special reference to the SOUTHERN TRADE. 
to which the attention of their House has been directed 
since iis establishment 

g^-The m-.isi liberal terms will be continued to 
their Soul tern customers. 

mgT The attention of buyers visiting the Northern 
market is respectfully solicited to au examination of 
their STOCK  2mjanL'0 

1|OEI.   »'p —Tumble   I'p-GGT  IP! 
)     Any way at all so thai  \ou can come  up to II. 

SACKERMAX .•> Cos 

CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Where can always be found the largest assortment, best 
mole and Ihe CHKAPEST Ready-Made Clothing in 
town. If you want a good Coat. Pants. Vest, or any 
r!;i11 ^r else for men's ware, you will find it to your ad- 
vantage 10 call at    II. Suiheiman &. CO'N 

CLOTHING HOUSE. 
November, lt*'>9. Tale's Corner. 

.....—....,— -. —0 — 
prices attached, sent  by  i 

New York. Jan. 1. 1860. 

■ •ml received, one oi'the larpeat   an 
9,7 sortmentsof Ladies Cloaks ever offered for sale in 
this place: Consisting of Italians and full I"ircleCloaks. 
Also ft large assortment of the richest Dress Silks and 
(•lack Silks 10 be lound in any market. Call and buy 
a Cloak, and neat your sisters lo one of the richest 
s.ilks ever offered tor sale in Carolina. 

November, 1858. W. J. McCONNEL. 

These gentlemen are engaged in maaufacturing shoes 
Thomasville, on the X. C. Railroad, on a large scale, 

and ihoie of our people who desire to sustain home 
manufactures in preference to the North, will lose noth- 
ing by sending tiieir orders to Thomasville.—A'eurbern 
Daily J'rogrtu.        Address 

C M. & G. LINES. 
jy5 C8tf Thomasville. N C. 

JXO. A. IH'.M AlVXE.VS CELEBRATED 1M- 
PROVEDSHCT AND SCREENING MACHINE! 

Manufactured at South Lowell, Orange County, North 
Carolina ani. shipped lo all parts of tne United Stales. 
1.500 of these Machines have been sold in North Car- 
olina and the adjoining States, many of which have 
done good work for twelve years, and have not been 
out of order one day. 

This MACHINE received the First Premium at all 
the X. C. State Fairs, except one, (when it was not ex- 
hibited. ) It has given 10 Xorlh Carolina a position in 
her Flouring Interest by which she can compete with 
Ihe world iu ihe i|unliiy of her Flower. Fifteen differ- 
ent kinds of Smut Machines have been thrown out to 
make raom for ibis, among them Yarboro's, Howletl's, 
Smith's, Springer's, Grimes's, Barrett's, Walker's, 
llrower's, Lawrence's, Henley's, and others. In no 
case has this Machine been thrown out to make room 
for a better one. It ia WARRANTED FOR FIVE 
Y'EARS Liberal reductions will be made to MILL 
OWNERS who have used my MACHINE and wish 
them changed. 

The Public are cautioned against Imposition in Ma- 
chines, Gotten up in Imitation of McManuen's Ma- 
chines. Xone genuine unless having my Card attached. 
Address, JXO. A. McMANNEN, 

janl8—1m70 Sauth Lowell, Orange Co., N. C. 

W'nu of* North Carolina, Randolph Coun- 
IO  ty—Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1859. 

Julia A  Kivelt, Y 
vs > Petition for divorce. 

John S Kivett. J 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 

the defendant in this case, John S. Kivett, is not an 
inhabitant of this State—It is therefore ordered by the 
Court that publication be made in the Greensborough 
Patriot for six successive weeks, notifying the said 
defendant of the pendency of this suit, lhat he may 
personally be and appear at our next Court, Io be held 
for the county ot Randolph, at the Court House in 
Asheborough, 011 the fourth Monday of March next, 
then and there to plead, answer or demur to the peti- 
tion filed in this Court, by the plaintiff in this rase 
praying a decree or divorce from the bonds of matri- 
mony, otherwise ihe case will be set for hearing and 
heard exparte, and judgment pro confesso will be en- 
tered as iu hint. 

Witness, Addison J. Hale, Clerk of our said Court, 
at office in Asheborough, on this Ihe 20th day of De- 
cember, 1859     QiwTOpr advfo)   A. J. HALE, Clerk. 

UTATE of \orth Carolina, Davidson Coun^ 
O  ty—In Equity, Fall Term. 1859. 

Nancy Hancs    vs     Philip Hanes and others. 
Original Bill for divorce and alimony. 

In this case, it appearing lo the satisfaclion of Ihe 
Court, that John Hussey, one of the defendants, resides 
beyond the limits of ibis State—It is therefore ordered 
by the Court that publication for six successive weeks 
be made in the Greensborough Patriot, a newspaper 
published in the town of Greensborough. N. C, for said 
defendant lo tie and appear at the next Court of Equity 
to be held for the county of Davidson, at the Court 
House in the -own of Lexington, on the first Monday 
after the fourth Monday of March, 1860, then and Ihere 
to answer, plead or demur to said Bill, olherwisejudg- 
ment pro confesso will be rendered against him, and 
uud ihe cause heard experts as to him. 

Witness. B. A. Kittrell, Clerk and Master of said 
Court, at office in Lexington, the first Monday after the 
fourth Monday of September, A. D . 1859. 

tJwTOpr adv$6 B. A. KITTRELL. C. M. E. 

DTATE or North Carolina. Surry County. 
1^      Thomas Crumpler and wife I 

vs [ IN EQUITY-. 
E Cranor, G. W. Brooks and others.  J 

In this case, il appearing upon atlidavit filed in office, 
that the defendants, G W. Brooks. C F Kluger and F. 
K. Armstrong are not inhabitants of this State—It is 
ordered thai they appear before his honor, Ihe Judge 
of our Court of Equity, for Surry county, to be held at 
Dobson, at the Court House, on the fourth Monday of 
February next, then and there to answer the bill of 
complaint of Thomas Crumpler and wife, exhibited 
against them and others, in ibis office, otherwise the 
case will be heard ex parte as to them, and judgment 
pro confesso entered againsl them. 

Witness, S Graves. Clerk and Master of our said 
Court at Office, the 12th day of January, 1800. 

6w7"pr adv $6 S. GRAVES, C. M. E. 

(IREEX8BORO'   MUTUAL   EIFE IX- 
I       SURAXCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 
This Company offers inducements to the public which 

lew possess. Il is economical in its management, and 
prompt in the paymenl of its losses. 

The insured /ur life arc its members, and they parti- 
cipate in its profits, not only upon the premiums paid 
in, toil also on a large and increasing deposite capital 
kep  in active operation. 

A dividend of »i7 f*cent. at ihe last annual meeting 
of the Company, was declared, and carried to the credit 
of ihe Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 
on the lives of their slaves, will please address 

D.  P.  WEIR, Treasurer. 
Greensborough, X. C., June 11, 1858. 

TRUSTEE** sALE.-Hy virtue of a Deed of 
Trust lo me executed by William N. Armlield, for 

certain purposes therein mentioned, I shall, on the 4th 
day of February next sell lo the highest bidder, a very 
VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND containing fifty-two 
acres, also one otiier piece of Land containing twenty- 
four acres, both lying on the waters of Brush Creek, 
adjoining Ihe lands of A. B. Gardner, Levin Kirkman 
and others. This Land is very valuable for growing 
Wheat, Corn and Tobacco, and in a remarkably healthy 
section of Guillord county, and as fine a neighborhood 
as Hiiy country affords. 

Also, at ihe same lime at the house of said Armfield. 
one   horse,  a one horse   wagon,   cattle, bogs, farming 
utensils, household and kitchen furniture. 

Terms made known on  the day of sale, 
jan'.l-ii!) Iw WM. G. SAI'P,   Trartee. 

LOOK TO Till: IXTEREST OF THE 
SOUTH.—The undersigned takes this method of 

informing Merchants and Dealers of the South, and the 
public generally, that he ii now manufacturing, and 
has on hand. Ihe largest stock of Ladies fine Shoes, 
Boots and Gaiters, both sewed aed pegged, ever before 
manulactnred in this Stale, of very superior quality, 
which he offers lor sale in Thomasville, N. Cat whole- 
sale, and would request mere ants and dealers to give 
him a call before purchasing elsewheie. 

He would also call attention to Ihe shoes manufactu- 
red by C. M & G Lines, in Thomasville, of a very su- 
perior quality, consisting 01 Brogans. Gentlemen's Kip 
anil Oxlord Ties. JESSE  SHELLY, 

jy2 ly Thomasville, Davidson Co.. X. C. 

IJ'reC'inon's .llalC School, Located at James- 
town Station, Guillord county, on the North Car- 

olina Railroad. 
The next Session will commence on Tuesday 3rd of 

January, 18i!0, and continue twenty-one weeks.— 
Students will be received al any time dining the term, 
and charged from entrance lo the close of the Session 
without deduction, except iu cases of illness. 

TERMS PER SESSIOX. 
Primary, $' SO 
English, 10 00 
Latin, U 50 

Board washing and  fuel, exclusive of light, in private 
families, can be had for $7 per month 

J.  W. FREEMOX.  Principal. 
Dec. 9. 86 8w 

XTOTICK.—The subscriber still continues to keep 
J3I up his SMITH SHOP at the William P. Causey 
old stand, half a mile from Dr. Glenn's, in the south- 
east part of Guilford, where he is now ready, with two 
good SMITHS, to do uny kind of SMITHING common- 
ly done in a country shop—such as ironing Buggies, 
Wagons and all kinds of plain work, horse shoeing, 
.vc . on as reasonable terms as it can be done any where 
in /his part of ihe counlrv. 

janlO-68-ly THOMAS CAUSEY. 
(il'FK E ol'the Gi-ccnsborousrh .tlu- 

" tual Insurance Company. Green-thorough, X. C, 
January 3. 1889. The annual meeting ol this compa- 
nv will be held in the office of the Secretary, on Tues- 
day the 7th ot February, I860. 

i!8 5w PETER ADAMS.  Secretary 

TAKTF.D-«n   aciive   YOUNG  MAN  to travel 
the Slate of North  Carolina, and sell the best 

9M SewlllK >Ia«.'hlne made.    A  very  liberal 
salary will be paid.    Call soon. 

W. I. McCOXXEL. 
November 1. 1S5!K 60_ 

A General  iNMort men! or Hardware 
Grain and Grass Scythes, Nails. Cordage, etc. 

R.  G    LINDSAY, 
Corner of Elm and Market Streets. 

North  Carolina, Randolph County. 
Court )lr Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November 

Terra; A. D., I  59. 
Eleazer B And-ews, Adm'r of Harmon Andrew s. dec-d. 

?vs 
ns,  Lucy Thornburgh. Dicev Lyndon 

William A jfHarris,  Msrcvs D Harris.  Sarah Jane 
Henderson     Ienry H Andrews. Thomas B Andrews, 
Thomas T /f ldrew-s,   Jo3iah Lassiter and wife Eiiza'- 
beth, Willifjison Harris and wife Lucretia 

Petition for srlarcount and settlement of the estate of 
frlarmon Andrews, Pec'd. 

In Ibis IBS B fit appearing   to the aatisfaction of the 
Court, that ttoSfollowing delendants.  to wit;  William 
A Harris, Mag: us  D Harris, Sarah  Jane Henderson, 
Thomas B AnJews, Henry H Andrews and Thomas T 
Andrews, are Ion residents—I: is therefore  ordered by 
the Court that*publication be made in Ihe Gieensboro" 
Patriot as to slid non residen:s lor.ix weeks, notifying 
them of the nljng of this petition   and requiring them 
to be and ap| e».r before the Justices  of our next Court 
of Pleas and (Siarter Sessions, to be held for the county 
of Randolph,  9  the Court House  in Asheborough. on 
the first Mon.'.y in February, 1860. then and there to 
plead, answer ir demur to this petition 01 judgment pro 
confesso will Ol entered and the same beard ex parte as 
to them. .1 

Witness, B.i\ Hoover, Clerk of our said   Court at 
office in   Ashtlorough,   th< 1st Monday in Nov . 1859 

68 ow pr acf $5 B  F. HOOVF.R. C. C.C. 

North Carolina,  Randolph County 
Court cf Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Novembe 

Term,  1859.   * 
ber 

I B F Koov 
vs 

Daniel Mack-Jail.  1 
A H ItanJ 

vs      f 
Same.   * 

Wm Henl, 
vs      1 

Same■ †j 
Benjamin MiS 

Same-  5 

Attachments levied on delendant's 
land. 

Pr. advertising,  $2. 
Same. 

Same Levy 
Pr. advertising, $2. 

same. 
Same Levy. 

Pr. advertising, Si- 
Same 

Same  Levy. 
Pr. advertising, S2. 

It smearing  to the satisfaction  of the Court, that 
Daniel Wack-i-ll. the defendant in the above cases, has 
so removed  eld conceals himself,   thai  the  ordinary 
process of law|cannot be served on him.    It is  there- 
fore ordered b| the Court that publication lie made for 
six weeks in   ?ue Greensboro' Patri.it, notifying  said 
Blackwell   of Jibe pendency   of the   said attachments 
against him. uud requiring him to appear at the next 
term of this Cjmrt  to be he.d on  the first Monday in 
February. 186b, andlhen and there to plead or replevy, 
or judgment  linal will  be entered  against   him,   and 
the lands levied on  ordered  to   be sold   to satisfy the 
debts due to the plaintiffs, and costs of sun. 

Witness, E. F. Hoover, Clerk of our «aid Court, at 
office the first Monday in November, 1869. 

68 6wprad?$K B.  F.  HOOVER, C. C. C. 

STATE of North Carolina, DAVlDsON 
County—Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions, No- 

vember Term, 1859. 
F.lizabeth Raper 

vs 
William Raper, John Spurgin and wife Sarah. Austin 

Raper, William Welch :.nd wife F.lizabeth. ElisM 
Charles and wile Kiza, Philip W Raper, W P Raper, 
J J Raper. M D Raper, Christina Raper. Eli Mines 
and wife Kiss, Eliza Raperand Louisa Raper, and the 
heirs ol Jacob Raper, fheif names not known. 

Petition lor Dower. 
It appearing to Ihe satisfaction of the Court, that the 

Heirs of Jacob Uajier, their names uot known, party 
defendants in tlrsrase. reside beyond the limits of this 
State—It is therefore ordered by the Courl, that publi- 
catioe be made for six successive weeks in the Gieens- 
borougii Patriot; notifying the said non resident defen- 
dants to be and ppear al IDS next Cour of Pleas and 
Quarter Session. Io be held I >r the county ol Davidson, 
at the Court Hojse in Lexington, on the second Mon- 
day in F»bruar)(,next. and then aad there to plead, an- 
swer or demur tjisaid Petition, or the same will be taken 
pro confesso, and heard ex | arte as to them . 

Witness, C.  K. Lowe,  Clerk of our saiV   Court, at 
office in Lexin'Nin. the '2nd Monday of November, 18-jy 

Pr adv,gr> 6S ^w C. F. LOWE. C. C C. 

WE TAKL GREAT PEEASI HE l.\ 
announcing to our old friends and customers 

that we are receiving a very large and well selected 
STOCK of FAIL and WINTER CLOTHING com 
prising the latQtf and most elegant styles ol Coats, 
Pants and Vests.' Also, a line stock of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods. Shifts, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Knives, 
Pistols, Walking canes; a good stock of *V:i < lies; 
in iact. everything usually found in a large 

CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
We cheerfully present our goods for inspection, with 

the most perfei . confidence in our extensile prepara- 
tions to give satisfaction to all who may lavor ua with 
a call. We b<; dly defy • < 111 pet il ion . not only 
in the u«so tiiicnl. but in the GREAT llur- 
£ain* and ij ducementS we can offer to oui custo- 
mers. Our stock for the approaching Winter is large, 
and cannot hi surpassed; and having been bought ol 
the largest houses North lor cash,   we can positively 
sell at LOWER PER CENT, than any other establish- 
ment in the same trade. 

Thanking o\.r friends, customers, and the public in 
general, for past lavors, we hope for a continuance ol 
the same, sssnrinsj them that they shall receive the 
IIV-.J ICai: tins to be had in this country. 

S. ARCHER & CO. 
Greensborough. Sept., 1859. 55 tf 

ORfll CAROEIXA  I'OI \DRl   AXO 
MACHINE  WORKS: 

F K E B C K S & R A E I) E R , 
Successors to N. HOYDEX & SON, will continue to 
manufacture nnd keep on hand all AGRICULTURAL 
IMPLEMENTS made heretofore. A full assortment ol 
Plows, Cultivators, 
Ccrn-Shellers, Straw and Feed-Cutters, 
Horse-Powers. Seed-Sowers, 
Threshers, Cider and SucST Mills. 
Thresher and Sepnraters. They also manufacture 
SHAFTING iSD MACHINERY for Grist Mills. Cir- 
cular and Vertical Saw Mills, Gold, Copper and Silver 
Mines, Tobacco Presses and Fixtures. &C, &C.. IRON 
AND RRASS CASTINGS Forgings and FINISHED 
WORK of ever* description made to order, and war 
ranted in every respect. Repairs of every description 
of MACHINERY done al short notice. 

Salisbury, tf C, Jan 2. I860. 8m70 

N' 

J OR DAW IIOl'SE.—I'm: PUBLIC ARE 
hereby notified t'-at ihe JORDAN HOUSE, in ihe 

town ol" Greer.;sboreugh. is now open for ihe accommo- 
dation of ihe 'raveling public. The House is pleasant- 
ly situated one. square Norih East of the court house : 
is large and ilommodious, and the table is supplied 
with the best of every thin}: that a plentilul market can 
afford. The flllinlbll . which is always al the sta 
tion on Ihe arrival of the CARS, will convey passengers 
lo the  lord in llousf-.   Single persons, or those 
with families, can be accommodated with boarding ei 
ther by the w.-ek or month. Large and well supplied 
STABLES ar :: ailached to the Hotel, nnd good ostlers 
will always b>-on hand. Pi ices reasonable, and ever} 
effort made, and attention given, to make Customers 
comfortable, and agreeably situated. 

March 25, 1859. 28 ly 

r ar. AIRES or  VAI.I iiii.i:   L«u 
J)4*J' FOR SALE.—Having determined to move 
West, I offer for sale my valuable lands, situated >'< miles 
East el Lexington—one imie of Ihe N C R Road, anil 
4J miles from Thomasville Depot. The Iran contains 
540 acres. Il is in a compact form, and can be di» Wed 
into two de-ii-able tracts. About :U0 acies are well 
limbered. The lands are well adapted to raising tobacco 
They are also well adapted to the raising ol W beat and 
Corn. There is on the premises SO acres ol good mead 
ow, anil a valuable orchard. The improvements are 
desirable. Said lands will be sold privately, and if nol 
disposed of before the 1st oi December, i860, will be 
sold at public sale For further information address 
the subscriber at Rich Fork, P O., Davidson county, 
pj.Q. WM. F. HENDERSON 

p. s.—I would take in exchange lor the above tract 
of Land YOUNG NEGROES, at fair prices. 

janlTtf W^ «L_ 

Bol i Int: ClothH and Burr Mill Stonen. 
The genuine Anker brand Cloths of all Nos lrom 

1 to 11 inclusive, kept in full supply on hand. French 
Burr Mill Stones of any sire to order, and warranted, 
delivered at Wilmington, Fayelteville, or any Station on 
the North Carolina Rail-Road. 

R. G. LINDSAY, 
April. 1869 Corner of Elm and Market St 

11;ATSO.\»IELE FEMALE SENISA- 
^ J     KV. The next session of this si hool will 10m 

mence the First Monday in January, 18*0, and continue 
for five months. We have in our employ a full corps 
of teachers, i.nd no pains will be spared 10 promote the 
advancement^ young ladies who may patronize us 

L.   F.   WATSON. 
December. 1859. ,;" lf 

Just re«.-«'i*ed and Tor aalc bj lixlier 
& I'oii 1 at. Grocers and Comnmsn.n Merchants, 

NEWBERN,• N. C, riOOO bushel* White Turks 
Island Alum "Salt. This SALT can be put in tlirci- 
Idlslli'l SB CK» convenient for R R. transportation 
atalowcostf FISHER A,  FOARD. 

PlaHteriW   Eathw   lor  Sale at   HUh 
Point:—The mbscriber will sell  a good  qual- 

ity of PLASTERING LATHES "t two <!ollar» 1 
thousand.                                             H.  W. WEEDuX 

August 1-ill 859. i!,<2  

TBAftl IfBAmlt—FROM THE CANTOS TEA 
COMP'XY.—A large  lot on  hand,  embracing 

many new ut'l choice varieties, neatly put up in hand- 
some metalic-packages, and offered  at  unusually low 
rates, at  thejDrug Store of 

June 17    I PORTER fc GORRELL. 

FIXE   Carpeting. — Ingrais,   Tnree-ply   and 
Tapestry. Brussels, Rugs. etc. 

Oct. 1858. R.G.LINDSAY.     | cheap for c aU h. 

6.E n/Vll CHOICE Separa. just r»cel»e4 
Ai Del It Ml which will be sold wholesale and retail 

S. ARCHER & CO. 

GREEXSROUO' ■!—■■■ COEEECiE. 
GaEK.NscuBoiaii, NORTH CAROLINA. 

FACULTY. 
Rev. T. H   .ION IS. A. M.. Pruident, 

and Proftatnr of .Vatun-,' AsaSuM and BtUrt- J.tllrn. 

S  LANDER. A  M., 7Vro»«rrr, 
and 1'rofesior <./ Ancient languages and Matl.matics. 

TIIEO  K. WOLLE, 
Professor   of   Music. 

W  0. A. FRERICH8, 
Professor if Ornicing. Painting, and French, 

MlSS   BETTIL (\\KTfcH, 
Assistants in Literary 4 

Department. 

dssistcnltin Music. 

Miss Lmu   M tvnav, 
Mi-- E. E. MoBrais, 
Miss A. M. Hants. 
Miss M  A   HOWLETT. 
MISS f ucais OoaDnat, 
Miss Pan 11. COM, 
MISS [.  ('. VAN VLECK. Teacher of Guitar 
Miss JOSJ psin M. FLINT, Teacher of Vo J. Music. 
REV. .1. iiiiiiu.,     ^ 

MRS.J   Baraitt,     > Boarding Department. 
Mi-- ) 

TLRM- v::v. IHSIOII OF TWENTY-ONE wants 
Board, including furnished reosss. servants' attend- 

ance, wa«binp. find. \c, (lights extra) $50: Tuition 
$20; incidental Tax, 31: French. $10; Latin or '.reek, 
$6: Oil Painting, £20; other styles in proportlesi; 
Music on Piano, $£1.60 ; Music on Guitar, <J1 ; Grad- 
uation Fee £•">. The regular fees are lo be paid one 
half in advance 

The Collegiate year hegins   on the last Thursday  in 
July, and ends on the second Thursday in Jane. 

The winter uniform i* Mazarine blue merino, and 
straw bonnets trimmed wish blue: summer, plain white 
jaconet. The uniform is worn enly in public 1'upils 
are not nlloncd to make accounts in tne store-, or else- 
where, under any circumstances whatever. 

For farther in ormation apply to ihe President. 
March Is. 1 .-.•>. »j |> 

ETIIODIM- IMtOTESTAST 
FEMALE COLLEGE. M 

Jaincslonii. t.iiiiioni county. X. C. 

The fast Session of this College opened on the 1 -ith 
of July, and is now iu a flourishing condition. The 
Trustc-s take great pleasure in announcing that they 
have Secured the Services of l'rof J. S. Kay and Lady. 
The most competent teachers have been teciirid in 
every department. 

TEH PER SESSION OF FIVE INTOS: 
(DM: HALF IN AliV.VNCi:.) 

Collegiate course, 1500 
Primary department, I<».I»O 

Music on Piano or Guitar, $20 each \ Latin, Greek 
and French, IS each; Oil Painting, Si">: Grecian, 
JTJi); Oriental, $4; Cray en, Penciling nnd Mono- 
chromatic. $5 each : Embroidery, f7 60; Was Flowers 
and Fruit. .? I 1 sch : Pellis-work $6. Xo pupil lo be 
charged more lhan $50. provided she lakes all the 
Branches B- .1 ;., month, $7.60, including fuel 
ano washing. 

For furilojr information apply lo 
1. B. RAY. Secretarr. 

August 8, 1850. U   f 

MOKT1CEELO 
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY. 

The second tession of tins school will commence on 
the lath July, under  the charge ol competent teachers 
in both depai tmeuts,   The prospects ol the  trhool are 
good, and it- success   so l.ir all  that  its friends   could 
expect. It is in determination ol ihe Trustees 10 
leave nothing undone le make li soual to ant school 
in the country. It ;> situated in a 1 eallby and moral 
neighborhood . and   in eveij way oners advantages to 
parents and guardians equal to those offeri'il by anj 
other school in this country. 

TOS i'Ll! SES1I0S OF FIVE lORTflS : 
Pnmarj English branches, 0600 
Higher       da     sod Mathematics, HI <0 
Classin and do. 16.00 
Contingi 111 fund, 5» 

Music and the Ornamental Blanches, as also Modern 
Languages, charge  extra al the usual prices- 

Board on 11 be I sd in good families,   at ■ convenient 
distance iron,  the    chool boose,  at $0.00 (5  %8.60 per 
month. ISAAC   IHACKER 

Chin'n of the Board. 
Jnlv I,  1859. W.i 

E i<IHlGWOK rU FEMALE BBMIMAmlV. 

GREENSBOROUGH, S. O. 

II 

The nineteenth annu <i session of this Iustituiiou will 
commend- on the -■ i*. 1 of August, 1850. 

The coarse >: Biudj i- ihorongh and systematic, 
embracing everything necessary to a complete, solid 
and ornamental 1 lucalion. The Bl IL DINGS are so 
arranged as la • oiubini il •• eomfori * ol n liti.n«- wiih 
the iKit.mt:'     -  ol    1  M tiCOI.      Instructors of Ihe 
highest   qu are employed in each of the 
Departs enta, 

TERMS: 
Board, inclu Lights, and fuel p,r -< 
of 6ve months          $00.00 
Tuition in the r sea 80.00 

Catalogues containing all necessary inlormatiou 
reapectins ihe course ol Instruction, Terms, Ac, will 
be lorwHidt I on application to 

1L1CHAB1I STERLING, Principal, 
88 Greensborough. N  0. 

rpati; uu( UU1B si:vv :\i; MACIIIXE, 
l A  NEW   \!.\( III.\i: 
For Domettic Lsf, lud for l!;iiin>acluriiig Purposes. 

DARUla' PA1 EJi i   IMPROVBD, 

Using Two Threads. 
The lion.loir Sewiiig Machine has now become a 

recognized laioriie wherever it bss been introduced. 
and is. beyond q ■ lion, tl:'1 hesl as well si Ibe hand* 
somesl low j • i hewing machines non before 1 be pub- 
lic. Aioe. 1 oints ol superiority it may 
be no ii'i.'iie'l il   ■!    1 will &ew Irom six lo li1:;.   stitches 
10an inch, ill li ids ol  woollen, lii en. silk  and col 
ion goo h coais   canxsss to the finesteambricks, 
As to Himpltcil'  >.t eonstiuction  ami  ease of ma   igi 
mem. il i- witho'il excep ion Ihe   most desirable  and 
preferable   I    1      low-pnced machine  jel made, as il 
can be opeuti I ind kepi 111 order without di die uli, jy 
any child 01   IH pi --'dolHrLin.tr) 
intelligence. 

Needles with   every other requisite, and tne fullesi 
directions, aceoi  ,   n) escn machine. 

Thi* nun :;.• ■■ ,   ■• -s Ibe niiiowing advantages 
1    It makes  1   earn lhat will not rip or ravel, though 

ever) four'l    UK 1  I • cut. 
2. 1 in- -1. II

1
. 11 made, is as elsstic t.-i Ibe most 

elastic labru-   so that im all liability to br-',k 
iu wa»hn -■ †11 unii :: Ho-i « iae. 

3. The stitch .'_ produced by this ms bins is a-- 
beautiiul a- hti anj uthei made, eithei hy haul or 
machine. 

4 It i- mo t ■ ,;i; ' in 1'- mechanism Ibsn that 01 
an) olbei o ,: I w '!• ||,,; "ear out. and 

:'». It i> -o : . '. I price lhan any olhe. t-jod mj- 
rbine now hi ;    he public 

The arueial ppear«iuce ol 'lie noscbiBe isbeautiful 
being hiui.i- ■ nbelli bed with flowers SIBI gold, which 
render it an ornament tonic. Lady's Boudoir is well 
as a useful insti   mud 10 e»-erj lamit). 

Tne machine is particiilsrly adapted lo the use ol 
families, bm ■■■'< be n>ed to greal sdvantag ft r man] 
kinds 01 nianiiuctiiring purpose*, psrlicularl) bj Tai 
lors. fc!in t- .-.inl Citllar-mafcers, Cap makeis, Oloven 
l»ri—makei  , nateis.  C01 set makers  Ladies' 
Boot-makers, snd fm slniosl any other kind Ol light 
sewms iha! 1- pel ihe   hand.    Every   persoi 
is invited local ami is machine, as   it   will 
be Ireel)   rbown,  »i«l   ii* practical)   demonstrated   lo 
ih,.   ..,',.   :,-- party.     Adaptation   lor hem 
■ing,binding, or . tp 1 al description «.; work, tr- 
ran-e.; and 1 ' s small additional eost.    Bpeci- 
saens of stitching on any material or description ot 
work.sent |   rpoae, returned immediately with- 
outcharge.     I*'1 1 tale si  thestorc < 1 

W. J. McCONNEL 
October. IMf. 6H tf 

NEW UOOUS I'OB  1'tl.L AKD Win- 
ter, IMMI.—The undersigned, thankful forthe 

liberal pationage in utowed upon them dnr nj: ihe jia«.t 
season, beg leave lo announce lo their friends and ihe 
public, thai the) are now receiving a complete Mock 
of every thing u«uallj found in ■ Gents* I'ur- 
ni*-liiiir' Store. Besides « carefully selected -lock 
of READY MADE CLOTHING,  we would call special 
attention 1 ir 1 CLOTHS. CA8SIMERK8, 
VESTING^, 1.. he., which for variety, beauty and 
durabilii),   11 be  surpassed,   and whi.h are will 
make up si shori aotii . in the latest styles, aad al 
moderate | 

W. ,1 1 wish • 1 'i! >;ri7" our GOODS, preferring, 
rather,  that the mid  call  and  • samiae for 
themselves. . confident Ihey will beartbi  elo 
seal ins| EPLANU A KIRKPATRICK. 

Greenabi ; -     -■ pt. *--. 1    »fl 64tf 

.tivii'.K. roius* & IIOOKI: :. 
M;» BERN, N  C, 

Kci p com i full ai Mrtmeni si Qi 
i;,-..' ;.,.,. .- ' C| ■:; Lime. Cement Land Plaster 
Guanre . . rb.y are ezpei ling in 1  - iorl lime 
Several cir I      -        ^usur. Coffee, Alum Salt, 
s-, ruita. Hides. I lura for 
ahipi em        1 id othei North Carolina produce, 
for whicl 01  ■ ieiied which will be filled oa the 
arrival .: the v. - .-. si the lowest market print*.— 
Tloy will receive in paymenl for groceries, or sell on 
comuii    ion. ol   I'm luce-in h as Hour,   Dried 
Fruit. Beeswax. Peatl    - Cotton Tarn, *e.     jaolO-lm 

■ ††† ■_        I.. ! 
OSTETTER'N STOMACH ItSTIIItS 

I'or the cure of Dysprpsia, Indigestion, Nausea, FI"uL 
teney. Loss of Appetite, or any MMsat Cempl.n , 1' 
arising from a morbid inaction oj the Siomael   * I 
els, producing Cramps, Disenlery, Colic,  Cholera Mtri 
hvs Ke. 
In view of the fart lhat every member of the  human 

family i* more or less subjected in tome  of the   ns> vr 
.-(implants,   besides innumerable other  condition-   in 
life, which  hy the assistance of a lillle   knowledge   si 
exercise or common sense, ihey may be able so lu r.-|r 
ulate Iheir hahstaof diet, and wiih  ihe ax-n.lm.re of 1 
good tonic secure permanent health.    In order lo  nc 
.eomplish this desired object, the true course to piirtui 
is certainly thai which will produce a natural slate   o 
things at th» lea«i hazard ot vital strength ami life : foi 
■ his end Dr Hostetter has introduced lo thi* country a 
prepsrat ion called lit).-I't 1 Ti.K.s S   STOMAiH   BIT 
TKKS. which at this day Is not a   new   medicine,   bu 
one that has beru tried for years,   giving   snlislaclio-. 
to all who have used it.    T&e   lliilera  oprrsie pov»i 4 
fully upon Ihe slomach.   1  in   la,   and   liv.r   re-isiii'i.' 
them It a healthy and \ iget OSS  aesioa, and thns by   h   ; 
simple process ol tirengtbenlng nature, enable the sys 
tern lo triumph over disease.     Diarrhoea, dysentery   .. 
flux, so generally contracted by new set tiers, and esiisri/ 
principally by Ihe rh iiiye of water   snd   diet,   will   bi 
speedily regulated by a brief use of   this   prepsrat   ia l 

Uvspep-ia  a disease wii.rh is pro]i.il|v more prevalent; 
when taken in all 11- various' fcttM    ihin  any oilur 
the cause of which may always b* attributed M assaagw 
menis of ihe dige-ii-. an   be  cured   withou 
fail by using   rlOSTETTER'S BTOMACH   IIIT'I I   ;- 
a* per.uireclions on ihe botile.     For this disease ev. i_vf 
physician will reconin.eiid lo some kind   iieii 
why not use an arlicle known 10 be InCslUbU .'     Every 
eountry have iheir liilters a* a preventative of disei -• 
and -ireiigthcniiigol the system 111 (teiicrs!, Untsaml 
them  there  is  nol   lo  be   found a more heiililiv 
pie Ihaa the Germans,   from whom ibis preparation em 
eaatod, basad apoascieai bs eiperlmsats was— bawi 
tea led to advance the destiny of (his great prepura 
tiou in the medical scaleCt science 

■ 

FEVER  AM*  AGI K. 

This trying and provoking discs-c.   which   fixe*   it 
relentless   grasp an t*M Singbimle 
mere shadow ia the SBOTl -: ace of tune, and rendrrin 
him phyaicsll) and meatally ssel . . 1. 1. defeaieJ 
an I driven irom ihe body Dy the 11-. 1: 11 • ISTKTI I j 
RENOWNED BITTERS    Purtber, aay ot  the si     < 
stated diseases iiinn 1 In-conn icled IM exposed 1* 
any ordinal) coinlilion- producing them, if ihe   Blttell 
are asad as per aireetions,   And a- ii   o-itln-r eras • 
nausea nor offend. Ihe palate,  and   rendering smc  I     f 
ry any change ofdlel   or interruption  to usual pu-. 
suits, hut promotes sovi d ilei p ai d healthy dlgestii 
Ihe complainl is thus removed as spsedll) ss 1- oonsi 
lent with theproductisa ot s 1 in rough and peraaaaea 
cure. 

For IVison* in Atltamt-il  tears. 
Who are suffering from an eniei I ie I 1 nnilllllllsn as 

infirm  body, iheee Bilieis an   i.iviilual.le as a   resti 
live of strength and rigor,  ind needs only lobettisd 
be appreciated.    An I 10 a motberwhfie nursing. Ihi 
liiticis are indispensable, sspecially ahere the n>otb< r 
noui lahsneai is baadsqaate ta the dVsaasaaa at ihe eh. 
eoireiiueiitly her sireiiiih inii-i   111 hi.   and   hiieH 
where a good tonio, such as   Hosteller's Bten.aoh   1  ~ 
tars is needed IO impall  tenipol.n)  -li, nglh   Bad    I        * 
lo the system, Ladies should by ill means tri ibis 1 
sdy for all eases of debiiily. and before so doing 
your physician, who, it he is scoualated with lbs > 
inesof the Bitters,   wiil  recoeaataad  iheir use m   .; 
cases of S S iki.ess. 

CAI'I'lttV.— We caution ibe public againsi 
say of ihe man) imiiatiuasor counterfeits   but ask t. 
Ilosii.i 11 us CIILMUIAI rn I : 1111 1-.   snd   -• 
that   each   bottle  has  the  words  "Di    -i    H< 
Btomswh Bitters" blown on theHdi ••: ibe boti 
slumped ou the atetallic sap novel ins ibe ••• 1 k, and ■ 
serve thai our autograph signal) 1 lbs label. 

■^Prepared sod sol 1 bj HsMletler A-Mnl»'i 
l'ii ishurg. l*a.. aid sold !; rroeen 
dealers gen era 11) tin .OIL bout 1 he United Sis 
South Anu-iica and Germ.my. 

Si-ovil A- Mead, 
NEW UIt LEANS, 1 I . 

V/llOlt'blllo   Afei 1 
For Ssle by  I'oiU:   A> Goillli.   Gi 

N. C Jul)  IA IN .0 M ly 

iOOK TO   YOUR  l\'l I.HI s'l 
4 oaoui   VT 

I'.ooni's Hoof mill Mini-   rmporlnm 
1 11.1 now receiving and opt aing tin- largi ■■ 1 

BoOtS and Shoes eve-' offered ill   lileelishorol|e.h 
\ly stock  consist Ladies', Qci " 

Boys, Voiiihs, aad Children's 

BOOTS. J 
SIIOKS AND 

« iAIT!   r• 
of every variety,   style  01 I   price,    \<Ki'<>   !inj- 
C.tus.  I.e.ill.er. French Call .-kins. Shoe fln J 
averj deacriptioB; all of which will be sold si pii • 
thai DEFT competition.    All 1 ask is a trial.       1   f 
vinos von that it is 1.1 youi Inter eel la buy ol 1 ••      i 

Terms lash. I. B. t   Bt I 

HKOGA\S! HitoGtAs:: nKOG«\s:l; 
Best Double-sole Bi ■†  ss.      -        -        fl HO    I 
Good 

Single 
it 

I  .   1 

1   !■ 

BOt 

SOMETHINO  NRW I 
Boys, Uissea, IToutha.and   Chlldrons    llirols »v.l 

Short with int-ln'lt- !ij>-.    "ne pair will 1 
long 11- two or three al the ordinary ■ 

To be had ni 
Greensboro', Oct.   : •-    . 

I' i:\nti.ivs < tuuivt. i: i»< 1*4 it ;, 

.,,e- 

: 

I 

Vrar Tluniiiif. illr. Dstt IIIMIII <   >., \. •* 
JOHN   KENDALL 

Respectfully inforn - his n iendi and tbs pi 
is at hi- old stand  manufacturing Carri L- !  I  I 
ful for ibe very liberal  patronage  he has 
ibe la.-i twenty years,  he I 
business,   wiih a desiri  lo givi     ...    io 
coniinuanci of the same.     Be  MTsarrsatl   •   > 
to i.e made .,1 the  BEST MATERIAL   1 
sneed worl sen   ia each   bi snch ot 1 be I 
work   wii   compare  bvorsblj    with   »»; ia 
Slate for neati 1 dui sliilii v     11«   1     leiti mi 
io sell and do Hoik In 1.1- line 1 ■ 
mu k done slsewbi I 
mi 1 and, Bnirhe I,   ihi ' . ol «. ;-i 1 1:1 -.-   , . 
KstkiiHiijt aad in ..let • m ■ j-» 
part oi tin- eouatrj . 
Ij tini-hed. v. ,1,' li  s ill be I       • . 
will be sold 1 IT)   lo*  Coi oa 
punei oil   rusi 01 ten .    All   - 011 
ranted twelve months with fair ua 
by bad workmanship 01  Bialerial, will I •     e] 
ol   clou 

Persons   wiabia [  to  I 
SS   00   llieloselx 1 .. 

Orders lhankfull) receivi 
tfetf ltc-|tstiri;i'- 

rert  1 saaonable Lernis. JOHN 
July I, i860. -it 

STATUS ol Mortis < ttrotimi     H Ml 
CoUllt|—Coin*  ol    I i:i- Slid l^i.n 

resal si Te n  1BS 1 
Jein s-oi.   Adn  1 ol I'nah i'. 

PhebeBurrow, Henrj Bmrow, D si*     'iv 
Nancy, Vacbet Burrow   Aim Burraw,  baa   ei  S' >ut- 
and win  Poll)   Mar) lb Burrow* Lo< 
Joseph Burrow. 

I'. Ill ion  lot   s. tlleini ii-  il   I. 
Iii thi-  e,.-e it .ij.; • ning   to  the   ss 

Court, that  Alex   Barrow    snd Poll)   wile ol  - 
S out, a on   1 ■ ibis Stab     1   I 
sonssdeied, orden ■•• 1  by   In   Courl    i|at 
publication be ms Is   lor  - ■■ a  1      .     ks 
t Ire. 1 -le 1 -.•.irf 1 Patriot 
and snp*af before the lustiees of out  --  I Coul 
neat term, lobe held I01 ihe rounty ol HI ,hr 
CaWl   Hoi .e   III   I.. • II   .'Ol,    on ll.e   2| ll     M   «■† St   ot   r'j h- 
ruary nest, 'Ion aad mere lo sben  ci 
have  vvhy the prayer ol the   petitionei i- ■ n«l ; ■ 

■d  I 10 li 

13s>i Nlnlns; PmrpsMSM.   Hchaw Min- 
ers Shovels  Drill Sleel  ol all   sixes,  Safety  Fute, 

doable and H I Iron, low for cash. 
November    186*. v.    .).   McCONWBL. 

note   Sflsool.—Misses Eunice   II-   snd   Hhoda 
M. Worth "■ I     | • 11 I Bchool in  the new  brick 

bnildinf   a the -weal part of town, OB 'he 18th 
«< Julv. lSo'J. 40 tf 

otherwise   the  tame will  be granted 110 ci 
the eass bei lo them. 

Witness. C K. Lowe, clerk of n irsai   I 
iu Lexington,the 2nd M^nde) si fl»o»embei  A   I' 

1     I     I.11V. I.. <    (    I 
Pradt t- o- • ••'. By L. C HBI« f 

A    ill Allli. IIOl I.I. IMilll'l HI V -.'   1. 
>    - ■ '  ivI  I  . 11        1 

1 , rcss »i I- Ibci ■ 1 
his lar,re and ooDMundioufl 11"»t EL In I ■'*; lit- 
wm lb, ibe souni; Kockii       a..   Thin I 

1 'I    on a 1 >l    ot   Mail     fnc I 
Court  II    .-' wl.uli   i- in   a ; 
tivation     There  is on   the pr^mi  ibe ■ ei 
am boas) -• " e in .-    w •      and  new as I 
stables, sad good berse  lota     This h 
rooms; is  In  goad  condition, snd is certaialy 
local ion, rondiiion  si 1 oonvenlence, Ibe most A 

i ble   10   any one who want-   10 gC   ml 1 the bosinv 
Wi-iithe hotel will be sold all  Ibe Furniture. whWb it 

■ in good condition     II not disposed al praviati 
1 above property will be sold si public tale 00  T    j 
of February Court. I'  0.     For furtbe.1 informal    - 
ply to fgmdecO) T   W. I'ATTBBMl 

Fresh   aim  < |« m. 

I.. 
ni 

t4 
lull 
II- 

LiLo«i.it >I:I.I»: 
I    for sale by 

ami  < 1. 
PORTER .* QORHEI ' 

IU 



From (he Raleigh Standard. 

Ad Valorem Taxation.—No. 4# 

I BVggeata a few simple propositions, to which   Booms of the National Union Executive 
! 1 desire to call the attention of those news- Central Committee, 
; papers  so  violently  opposed  to  "tinkering 375 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, | 

MR  IIOI.DEN:—A faithful performance of; with the constitution," as well  as tho  atten-       WASHINGTON, D C, Dec'r. 31, 1859.     J 
Sir : Members of the various political par- 

American people are di- 
Kepresentatives in Con- 

on in my last, should he now noticed 1st.  Is ft obligatory on the General Ansem-   gress.'and others, from the various States of 
Florida. The provision in regard to tax- . bly of our State to lay any capitation tax at   the Union, met, in this city, on the 19th in- 

ation to be found in the constitution of this ! all? 
State, is in tho following words : 2d. Jf it is not obligatory on our General 

"The general assembly  shall devise and I Assembly to lay a capitation tax, then, can- 
adopt* system of rovcnuo, having to an equal   not the slaves in the State, or any  portion of 

1   them, l>e taxed as other property? 

MR. IIOI.DEN :—A faithful performance ot   wren mo constitution,   as wen  as mo  anen- » A.~....>,.^, ** ~ 
my part of the contract with tho News and i tion of all others who are, for any reason, in Sir : Members of t 
Press, renders it necessary that the constitu- ! favor of the peculiar system   existing   with ties into which tho A 
tions of those slaves Slates not commented ' us.    The propositions are, vided, Senators and J 

and uniform mode of taxation, to be general 
throughout the State. 

" No other or greater amount of tax or 
revcuue shall at any time be levied than may 
be required lor tho necessary expenses of 
government.'' 

There is no restriction in that; and the 
legislature is not prohibited from taxing all 
the property of the State equally and uni- 
formly. 

Alabama.—In her constitution, the only 
article wo find, is in the following words: 

"8. All lands liable to taxation ir. this 
State shall be taxed in proportion to their 
value." 

Nothing is said of pcrsoi.al property, and 
the legislature ot Alabama is not prohibited 
from taxing slave property like any other 
property. 

Mississippi.—The constitution of this State 
contains nothing in regard to taxation, and 
Imr legislature is left to tho exercise of its 
wisdom in this respect. 

Louisiana.—Article 123 of the constitution 
of Louisiana, reads thus:— 

" Taxation shall bo equal and uniform 
throughout the State. All property or. which 
taxes ma}- be levied in this State shall be 
lax< d in proportion to its value to be ascer- 
tained as directed by law. So one species 
«.! property shall be taxed higher than anoth- 
er species property of equal value, on which 
taxes shall he levied; the legislature shall 
have power to lev}- an income tax, and to 
lax ail persons pursuing any occupation, 
trade or profession." 

The above clause makes it obligatory on 
the legislature to lay an ad valorem tax. 

Texas.—The constitution of this State 
••ays : 

" Taxation shall be equal and uniform 
throughout the State. All property in this 
Slate shall be taxed in proportion to its val- 
ue, to be ascertained as directed by law; ex- 
cept such property as two-thirds of both 
houses of the legislature may think proper 
to exempt from taxation. The legislature 
shall have power to lay an income tax, and 
to tax all persons pursuing any occupation, 
trade or profession; provided, that the term 
occupation shall not bo construed to apply 
to pursuits either agricultural or mechani 
i:il 

•' The legislature shall have power to pro- 
vide, by law for exempting from taxation 
t«o hundred and fifty dollars worth of house- 
bold furniture, or other properly belonging 
to each family in this Slate." 

The above is a very   unquestionable .senti- 
ment on the part of the people of Texas as 
to the justness of an ad valorem system of 
taxation. IsTexasyisAyon the "institution?" 

Arkansas.—In regard to taxation, the con- 
stitution of this Stale provides: 

•■ All revenue shall be raised by taxation, 
to be fixed by law. 

-All property subject to taxation shall be 
taxed according to its value, that value to 
be ascertained in such manner as tho gener- 
al assembly shall direct, making the same 
eijual and uniform throughout the State. No 
one species of property from which a tax may 
bo collected shall be taxed higher than an- 
other species of property of equal value; pro- 
vided, the general assembly shall have DOW 
er to tax merchants, hawkers, pedlers, and 
privileges in such manner as may from time 
to time bo prescribed bylaw; and provided 
further, that no other or greater amount oi 
revenue shall at any time be levied than re- 
quired for the necessary expenses of govern- 
ment, unless by a concurrence ot two-thirds 
of both houses of tho general assembly. 

'• No poll lax shall bo assessed for other 
than county  purposes. 

" No othor or greater tax shall bo levied 
on the productions or labor of the country 
than may be required for expenses of inspec- 
tion.'' 

The special attention of the Salisbury Ban- 
ner, is invited to this last clause. The peo- 
ple ol Arkansas, and every ono else except 
the advocates of our peculiar system, are of 
opinion thai il is unwise to tax the labor of 
the country. The Banner seems to think 
differently. Of that, however, wo shall join 
issue hereafter. 

f ich, Mr. Ilulden.are tho provisions in the 
constitutions oi all the slave States except 
our own in regard to taxation. Your rea- 
ders will see that in seven of these to wit:— 
Maryland, Tennessee, Florida, Louisiana, 
Texas, Arkansas, and Missouri, tho taxation 
• 'fall taxable property aceordi-ng to its val- 
ue, or on an ad valorem principle, is made 
obligatory on their several legislatures by 
their respective constitutions. They will 
further see that in the Constitution of six 
more, to wit: Deleware South Carolina, 
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, and Kentuc- 

. Here is found no prohibition in rcard 
taxation of slave property. 1 will 

that in many of the States, 
whose constitutions say nothing in regard to 
taxation, the ad valorem system has been up 
plied lo all kinds ot property. 

Your reauers will further see, and the peo- 
e of our state will see, and think of it, and 

stant. 
The meeting was organized by tho ap- 

pointment of tho Hon. John J. Crittenden,of 
Kentucky, as Chairman. 

A resolution was adopted providing for 
3d. Under the present constitutional pro- the appointment of a Committee, to consider 

vision, cannot slaves under twelve and over and report a plan of general organization, 
fifty, be taxed as other property? by which the entire conservative union vote 

The discussion of the above propositions is of the country may bo concentrated for the 
of more importance to the people of this Presidential contest of 18G0. 
State than tire publication of abolition senti- The resolution (offered by Mr. Harris, of 
ments in regard to our revenue policy; and Maryland,) was as follows: 
it is to bo hoped that those newspapers who That a Committeo often bo appointed by 
are advocates of ihe North Carolina system the Chair, which shall bo empowered to con- 
of raising revenue, will give the matter some for with tho Executive Committees of the 
investigation,und theirserious consideration. ; American and Whig parties, and such other 

A NATIVE.        persons as are favorable to the formation   of 
Raleigh, Jan. 19, 18G0. j a national parly, on the basis of "the Union, 

! the Constitution and the enforcement of tho 

^tate tf North Carolina, Guilford County. 
O Court of Please and Quarter Sessions, November 
Term, 1856. 

Wm. R. Smith, Adm'r of Jesse Thompson, dee'd. 

Jane A. Thompson and others. 
Petition for Settlement. 

In this OHM it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court, that Andrew W. Thompson, one of the defen- 
dants, is not a resident of this State—it is therefore 
ordered by the Court, that advertisement be made for 
six weeks juccessively, in the Greensborough Patriot, 

been able to figure up, with any confidence, 
the votes wherewith he could bo elected. Wo 
select and nominate candidates to secure tho 
ascendancy of our principles, and have never j 
been able to see how we evinced friendship; 
for a favorite statesman by exposing him to a 
morally certain defeat." \ 

The Cincinnati Gazette, the most promi-; 
nent Black Republican journal in the West, 
says—"Mr. Seward will not run to good ad- 
vantage in any of the doubtful States. The ' for said absent defendant. Andrew W. Thompson, to 
West is not favorable to his election." The; »>« »nd appear qefore the Justices of the said Court of 
Gazette expresses the opinion that ho Cannot,! Pleas ™d Quarter Sessions at the next Term, to be 
u '     •.   ,1     .   ' . ,        ,     .   Jp held for tie county of Guilford, at the Court House in 
KesiYent C8' ■ Qreen8b™"Sh- on the third Monday in February next. 

And as to ourselves, we have never bcleived 
that Seward or any other exceedingly ultra 
or obnoxious Republican stood  the slightest 
chance of receiving the Chicago nomination 
—Richmond Whig. 
    m  >  ■ ' 

The Author of Helper. 

Ex-Senator Wettcott, of Florida, was, until 
lately, ono of tho editors of the Now York 

The Spoakership—Attempt at Imposition,   laws :" and to report some plan for tho   for- 
— mation of such a movement to a  subsequent 

\Yc observe that some of our Democratic i meeting to be called by the Chair; and that 
contemporaries here in Virginia, utterly tin- ! the Chairman of this meeting shall bo the 
able, by a fair presentation of facts and Chairman of said Committee. 
figures, to relieve their Democratic represen- The Committee was constituted, in accor- 
tatives in Congress of responsibility for the j dance with this resolution, of which you 
non-organization of the House of Represen- i already have information, and before ad- 
tatives, are resorting to what looks like a foul journiiient, the power of the meeting wau, 
device to fix tho responsibility upon the by resolution, vested there!*, and it was 
Soul hern Opposition members. I constituted a  National  Executive  Central 

Herald.    Lately, however, ho  and   Bonnet! 
*J^t^^^'^A^^^2^*ZT^l   had a misunderstanding, and he quit the es- 

tablishment.    Since that he writes very spic\ 

Let us explain. The vote on the 30th 
ballot (on the 9th inst.) stood thus: Sher- 
man, (Rj 105; Hamilton, (0.) 88f Gilmer, 
(8.0)22j Reynolds, (A.   L.  D.) 2; Stokes, 

Committee, wiih authority  to  increase  its 
numbers and  to fill  vacancies. 

At a meeting of this Committeo,  held  on 
the 23d instant, a resolution was adopted, to 

(S O.) 1; Winslow, (l>.) 1. Whereupon tho this effect: That tho Chairman bo empower- 
Alexandria Sentinel, a Democratic paper, ' ed and requested, in conjuction with the 
without giving the vote in detail, so as to show ' Chairman of the National Whig and Ameri- 
who those were that voted for Gilmer, Bays 
ihat "on the 80th ballot,, Gilmer's vote added 
to Hamilton's would hove elected Hamilton." 
And it makes this statement,obviously,for 
the purpose of creating the impresion on the 
public mind that the united Southern Oppos- 
ition vote, had it been thrown for Hamilton 
On 30th ballot, would have certainly elected 
him; and thus, of course, endeavoring to fix 
the responsibility forHamilton'sdcteat on the 
Southern Opposition members. On this 
same subject, we find the following in the 
Petersburg Press, another Democratic organ: 

"And that they (the Southern Opposition 
members) are resolved to pursue this rule or 
ruin policy, their course towards the last 
compromise candidate, Mr. Hamilton,demon- 
strates, if indeed any further proof were 
needed. The 30th ballot stood: Sherman 
105; Hamilton 88; Gilmer 22; scattering 4— 
necessary to a choice 110; which would have 
been attained if the Gilmer vote had been 
given lo Hamilton ; and this was the ballot 

unounced by telegraph as that which wi - to 
unite all the elements ot Opposition to Black 
Republicanism.    This is Gilmor»ite uniting." 

Now, here is a distinct intimation on the 
part of the Sentinel and Press, that the 
Southern Opposition members held the pow- 
er in their own hands of electing Hamilton 
over Sherman on the 30th ballot, and refused 
to exercise their power in favor of Hamilton; 
and, of course, incurred the responsibility oi 
a continued non-organization of the "-»use. 
We undertake to assert, and shall prov„,.natJ 
nothing is farther from the truth. Hamilton 
could not, by any possibility, have been elected 
Speaker on the SOth ballot, even if the united 
Southern Opposition vote had been cast for him 
—the declaration or intimation of the Press 
and Sentinel, and all the other Democratic 
organs in the laud to the contrary notwith- 
standing 

It will be observed that on the 30th ballot 
the whole number of the votes was 219, and 
necessary for a choice 110. It is true, also, 
that the vote of Hamilton, which was 88, and 
of Gilmer, which was 22, made the 110 ne- 

can Committees, to call a National Union 
Convention, lor the nomination of candidates 
the Presidency and Vice Presidency of tho 
United States, and if deemed expedient, to 
issue an address to the American people, sug 
gesting the mode of electing delegates to said 
Convention, and setting forth the reasons 
which render the Union party movement in- 
dispensable to the perpetuity of this govern- 
ment. 

A delegation from the National American 
Committee were present at this meeting, and 
fully concurred and agreed to co-operate in 
the plan of action proposed. A communica- 
tion was, at tho same time, received from tho 
.National Whig Committee, cordially second- 
ing the programme for tho new party, and 
approving of tho proceedings had and pro- 
posed in respect to it. 

On the 30th instant, the Committeo again 
met, when measures were discussed and 
agreed upon for rendering ihe formation of 
a Union Party general and effective by ecw 
operating State organizations, and tho for- 
mation of Union Clubs in wards of cities, 
and in towns and election districts through- 
out the country. 

A resolution was adopted, providing for 
the enlargement of the Committee, by mem- 
bers from each State not to exceed in num- 
ber that of the Senators and Representatives 
therefrom fn the Congress of tho United 
Stales ; and the desire of the Committeo, as 
well with a view thereto, as with reference 
to other and general purposes, for a free cor- 
respondence with them from all parts of the 
country, was expressed. 

The proceeding thus detailed disclose their 
object. The movement the}- indicate has 
been commenced in no spirit of presumption. 
The exigencies of the country seemed to re- 
quire the formation of a new parly, founded 
upon national and conservative principles.— 
There is reason to believe that such is tho 
conviction of a great and patriotic portion of 
our fellow-citizens^including very many mem- 
bers of the present dominant and contending 
parties, who have been made sensiblo of the 

letters from New York to tho Mobile Tribune! 
an extract from one of which wo subjoin, at 

follows: | 

" The Journal of Commerce is laying thij 
lash (pen) over tho shoulders of editor Ben* 
not for his deception in reference to Generaj 
Scott!    Tho Journal says that it is ialse thai 
any  one  nominated  General  Scott  at thw 
Union meeting.    So it is.    Never mind; it' 
Bennett can get Scott nominated and elected! 
he will deserve credit and a foreign mission! 
Young Bennett is now the principal assistan. 
editor to his father.    He conducts the cdito* 
rial department when  his father is   not   iij 
town, and  writes  well.    For  a   long  tint* 
young Bennett gave no token  of editorii.l 
talent, but all this is changed.    lie has been 
for a year at tho editorial  rooms every dayj 
when in town, and either wrote or dictated 
the leading editorials.    He has more taler.} 
than his father,   though   less  experience.— 
Thero is no person in tho United States thtt 
has  received   such   an education   as young 
Bennett.    Ho   has   spent  years  in   Franco. 
German)-, Italy and Spain.    Was at  school 
in all these countries, consequently he speaks, 
writes and reads all these languages with tit 
correctness of a native.     When he is twenty 
ono, a few days hence, his father intends   to 
change tho heading of tho Herald, so as  ti 
have it read—"James G. .Bennett & Son, Edi- 
tors and Proprietors." 

" When tho old gent dies, then the heading 
will be changed back to the single J. G. li , 
as the son has the same name as the father 
The Herald has some very cxtraordinats 
men engaged upon it. The principal editor- 
ial writer, is the celebrated Dr. Jones, who m 
tho real author of the Impending Crisis of flip 
South, by Helper. The book was compiled 
by Dr. Jones in the Herald office, from mots 
and statements that have been attested by 
Mr. I.cnnett. Helper may have assisted the 
Doctor. Aa a proof ot this, let mo call yoofr 
attention to the fact that nothing of any cod- 
sequence was said about the book until a few 
weeks before the meeting of Congress; ther 
tho Herald opened upon it, republishing ex- 
tracts and abusing it editorially,day afterday, 
until members of Congress   engaged   in   thb 

then and there to shew cause, if any he have, why the 
prayer of tlie petition be not grante i. or judgment will 
be taken pro confesso and the case heard ex parte as 
to him. 

Witness. Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of our said Court, at 
office in Gceensborough, the 3rd Monday of November, 
A. D., 185:). LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C. 
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Stale of North Carolina, Guilford County. 
Cour;. of Pleas ond  Quarter Sessions, November 

Term, 1869. 
Henry Wright 

vs. 
William Scott and Robert Scott. 

Attachment 
In  this case  it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, that the defendants,  William Scoit and Kobert 
Scott,  are not residents ol this State—it is therefore 
t-onsidered, ordered and adjudged by the Court, that 
advertisement be maee for sis successive weeks, in tne 
Greensborough Patriot, for said defendants to be ami 
appear before the Justices of the said Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions, at its next Term, to be held for 
the county of Guilford, at the Court House in Oreens- 
borough, on the third Monday in February next, then 
and there to replevy, plead, answer or demur, or judg- 
ment will be had pro confesso according to law. 

Witness Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of our said Court, at 
office, the :lrd Monday ot November, A. D.. 1S59. 

LYNDON LW'AIM, C C. C. 
Pr«dv$5 D7 'iw 

^tate of North Carolina, Guilford County. 
O Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions, November 
Term, 185!'. 

J. L. Robbins 
vs J Attachment. 

Franklin Mason. 
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, thai the defendant. Franklin Mason, is not an 
inhabitant, of this State—It is therefore considered, or- 
dered and adjudged by the Court, thai publication be 
made in t.ie Greensborough Patriot, for six successive 
weeks, for said defendant, Franklin Mason, to be and 
appear bi-fore the Justices of said Court, at ihe next 
Term, to be held for the county of Guilford, at the 
Court House in Greensborough, on the third Monday 
of February next, then and there to replevy, plead, an- 
swer or demur, or judgment will be rendered against 
him pro confesso according to law. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said Court, at of- 
fice, the 3rd Monday of November, A. I).. 1859. 

LYNDON SWAIM, C. C.C. 
Pr adv 16 67 liw 

James Sloan,        J. A. Meban. C, P Mn«l.i.k.n 
W. ^McConn.l, John Lj,   •       ^.«-££* 

Jan.^1. Garreit,   £ •>• p»'nck,        D.P.Gregg,   7 

David McKnight, »• a- " HiiPon>  D p We£*' 

Alex. Miller, frp*g"'. *• P. Lilly.1"Wadesborough• 
W. A. Wright, *•>£??'Il: M„ I. Sharer, Salisbury: 
Thadeus McGee, *»'"Y ; '• C. Maynard, Franklin- 
ton; Robert E. Troy. Humberton; Thomas Johnson, 
Yanceyville. 

•Hen.. 
JAMES SLOAN, •   * 
JED.  H.  LINDSAJ.    - 
C. P. MENDENHALI'. 
PETER ADAMS,   -    " 
WM. H. CL'MMIN'Of " 
W. J  McCONNEL. -    - 

President. 
Vice-President. 
Attorney. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
General Agent. 

J. A. MEBANE. - Executive Committee 
J. M   GARRETT, -   -  - 

All communications on husinesa of the office, should 
be sent to ' tTEK  ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro'. flvZl—-_ il7-_» tf 

HIGH .FOIST   PltTCBE   (AII.HV. 
Having JeVotec the lilrger portlon ef ,ife to 

PORTRAIT PAIfTl^-and vain to believe with sat- 
method of soliciting the 

' a new and beautiful style of 
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800,000 wo ■ FRllT
F

roRREE^E 
Westbrook & Mendcnhall, 

Proprietors of the   West Green Nurseries and 
Gardens near Greensborough, AT. C, 

Would very respectfully call  the attention of the citi 
xens of the Southern States to their very large stock ot 
native and acclimated Fruit TrecN, for 
the Fall and Winter Trade. 

This laige and handsome assortment has been prop- 
agated from thrifty bearing trees, and worked upon the 
best seedling stocks, which is a sure guarantee of fruit- 
fulness ai'd longevity, two prominent characteristics 
which should not be overlooked by persons wishing to 
plant orciiards either for marketing or family use. The 
stock consists of the following trees . 

150,000 Apple Trees. 10,000 Cherry Trees. 
100,00(1 Peach        " 12,000 Plum 
16,000 Pear " 6,000 Nectarine     " 
12,000 Apricot      " 1,000 Almond        " 

4,000 Grapevines. 
Besides a very fine assortment ol Currants. Slrawber- 
ries. Raspberries, Gooseberries, etc.,  all of which will 

isfaetory success—I '*** t 
attention of the public i 
Picture known as tne !»«>l;i, Camera Port 
By the ai'I of this wonderful instrument  (Woodward's 
Patent Solar Caaera.l We nre enabled to procure the 
most perfect likeBf/S  »nl *i;hout ,he presence of the [ 
person;  only requi'ing an Ambrotype   or   Daguerreo- ' 
type picture to oory "o,,,, i„ge,uer with a discriptiou 
of color of eyes, hair, &c. 

By this inetmmeD' 'lie complete form, from a Min- 
iature to a life sue i« primed on canvass or paper, 
thus insuring absolute truthfulness of likeness. The 
attitude peculiar to each j,erson> and the most minute 
portions of tie dress, are reproduced with marvelous 
fidelity.    A< «ress, JJ. L CLARK, 

High Point, N. C. 
March 8, 859. M lf 

W";n i fl SE^!;V€J MACHINES.—THE 
J7>D\f.\nJ QUkKlt CITY Sewing Machine 
works with l*o threads, making a double lock stitch, 
which will d rip or ravel, even if every fourth stitch 
be cut. It ews equal!v as wen, ,he coarsest Linsey, 
or the fines Muslin, an] j, undeniably ,ne Dcst Ma_ 

chine in mt iet. Merchant Tailors, Mantua-Makers 
and House ieepers are iuviied to call and examine for 
themselves 

Mr. P. A Wilson, Merchant Tailor, Winston. N. C'., 
having irie ather Machines, buys one of the Quaker 
City and n oiounces n tu better than any before in 
use. 

All pers i! wishing te secure the agency for thesale 
of the Qni er City machine, in any of the towns of 
North Car ina, except in the county of Wake which 
•ecured to Jessrs. Tucker & Co., of Raleigh, and 
county of orsyth, taken by P. A. Wilson, of Winston, 
should apj j-toon to the undersigned, agents for the 
State. W «ill pay ■ reasonable per cent, to all per- 
sons takin   agencies. 

, «     i J- * F- QARRETT, Agents. 
Greens!  ro', Marcl 8, 1559. 26 ly 

Irom 
LIVER 

Theae Gunia remove 
all morbid or bad matterl       |i« a s 
from the system, supply-i     . em 
ing in their place a heal-|A^ pre . 
thy flow of bile, invigora- rH ra.  . *•»* 
ting the stomach causing jm,.      Only one l„,„. 
food to d.Kest well.   pU-Q"!   to thro*  i*" 
noIURthe blood. 
giving tone an "" 
W •   whole maco.u 
mov.ng the «„.* of thel^J-    0* 

duea«—effecting » tadi   ^ Jailrwllc-   *'" 

'C »«r.e' !ftf d" "•"""Mia or   "' 
BIIIOUM attacks H ral   c4|(r   r*"* 

are   cgred,   and   what   ■■ /*. face. I 

better, prevented   by the'V     «>n|dotet,i, 
•ecaaional use of the I.iv-:_W time ir ore .,,"" 
erlnv.gor.tor. |Q y       F J™ •£, 

One dose after eating it ^ Mice?   ifa,   ,"*"' 
sufficient  to  relieve   the r"1 well. ** 
stomach and  prevent the K       One Joa,   oft. 
lood from ri.ingand.our   k^ ••dc-ur,..Ch^ "'• 

"'*• L- arrluta 
Only one do^t.kenbe- /" „>rm. uhile s„' 

fore      ret.nng     prevents fH and   liiow. .*' 
nightmare. H Plumu      '' 

MM lll-t dose. 

*; 

Only one dose taken at 
night, loosen, (be bowel* »v2 
gently,  and  cur,, con- LU Dro^u^  U**'1 

tlveneNN. B«*T8LJ.   * 
One  dose   taken  after LL     wink.nl 

each    meal     will    cure p em,  J '" 
DjipepNla. K. ci„e ■; * 

r   iFeve One  dose   of   two   te. 
spooniuls will always re  Mihl|| .■"V. 4l» 
bm   Sick    HeM..^K,,fl,  „,*■& 
ache- '!-* type    i. 

Only one doe* immedi-'\-rrM„.-v     "'; 

't» ""•MrfaJtfn, 

New York. eiailed by'all  Dragiitu  SoU?*! 
PORTER* GORRiLL,n 

April Mh. 1859. i       ' ""•"•*': 
in t. 

the 

A-'v 

Larfte and HandNome ANNortiuenl 
of ■•rdware—Among which m.y be found 

a variety fit 
Rim and Mort:ce Locks, 

Stock LocliPad Lock^. Closet.Cupboard and Till Locks, 
U splendid assortment of Cuilery, 

Kin   and commom Setts Knives and Pork. 
1 beautiful kind of Pocket Knives, 

Mill at! Cross cut Saws, 
Ham   Saws—the Patent Combination Saws  

Webb Bawi and Key hole Saws, 
Trace Cha.as. Breast Chains, Ac, 
'ion's   Gr-in Scythes and Grass do., 

Cast Buts Wrought flings, 
Screw-.. Patent Brads. Ac, 

Key s Apple Pearers, 
*ic.,Ac..Ac. 

April, kW. R. G. LINDSAY. 

<2 tinB***^H*—Ranaway from the 
fPO\ »■ subsenf-rs on the 2nth of May last their 
man Ciefrge ; jbonl 2.1 years of age, yellow com- 
plexion. ■ feet 'J cr 111 inches high, quick spoken, 
laughs   fluently   and  loud   when   in  conversation. 

W 

ceauiry to a choice; and that the votes of j (langerousand distarbing conseouenees likely 
mer combined would have j to result from the further pusuit of their par- 

Ue repeat that this isall | ty controversies, and whom it is in the high- 
est degree desirable  to   draw   together   into 

elected Hamilton. 
true. But the gross unfairness of the 
nations and comments of the Press and Sen- 
tinel consists in a tact, which they tonnd it 
convenient, for their partisan purposes, not 
to disclose to their readers—consists in the 
material and vital fact that tho 'll votes 
given to .Mr. Gilmer or on the 30th ballot 
were not all .Southern Opposition votes ! This 
is the fact which theSentineland Press dcein- 
med it prudent in the interests of mere pal- 
try partyism, to conceal or overlook. From 
reading their allusions to and comments on 
this particular subject, no one would or could 
suppose otherwise than that the 22 votes re- 

fraternal union and efficient political co-ope- 
ration. In answer, therefore, to an apparent 
demand, the movement for an "Union Party" 
has been inaugurated. It is submitted to 
your judgment, and that of our patriotic fel 
low citizens, for approval, and that co-opera- 
tion may be secured to carry it forward to 
success. 

The formation of Union Stato Organiza- 
tions, and of Union Clubs, in wards of cities, 
and in towns and election districts through- 
out ihe country, is urged as of immediate and 
prime importance; and a general and   free 

fox and deep as one of his own Scotch glen* 
If any deviltry is to be concocted, he can dp 
it, and beat Satan ten points in the game. 

"Last summer, when he was stopping wit . 
President Buchanan at the Soldier's Retreat, 
he gave the latter a copy of Jones' booU. 
"There,"Said Bennett, "is gunpowder enougl. 
in that book to blow the Union to the devil.'' 
Buchanan jumped a foot, and Bennett ad. 
ded, "but badly fired off, it'll make ye Presi- 
dent, again;" and then be explained in detail 
to Buchanan how the campaign was to be 
managed. The John Brown business haw 
nearly upset all their plans.' 

What Salary Does He Get ? 

ed, if the;,  are planted in succession as each kind ap- 
pears on i he list. 

September 1, 1858. o tf 

Belts: Helta!! Beltn!!! Bell*'!!! 
I intend keeping  liidia-Kubher   Holts. 

of all aina, for sale.     Below is a list of prices. 
-   inch,   3   ply   12J   cents   per   foot. 

to  lilt 
hereafter show 

repeal it, that VIRGINIA and NOETH CAROM 
NA are the only slave States in this Union, 
in which their Legislatures arc restrained by 
then- organic law from taxing slaves as prop 
cm. The provision in the constitution of 
\ irginia in regard there'o is much more just 
and equal than the clause in our constitution, 
for the reason that it approaches as near as 
possible to the <«/ valorem principle. All oth- 
er taxable property in Virginia, under the 
constitution of that State, must be taxed ac- 
cording to its value. 

Yet, with these facts staring us in the face 
we are told by the Warrenton Jfews, in italics' 
H..ve the Legislature power to tax slaves at 
pleasure, and we establish a lever for the 
uprooting of slavery in this State, of which 
free soilers will soon tako advantage." If 
the foregoing authoritative dictum 'is not 
Bheer and positive nonsense, then the people 
of thirteen slave States, who have delegated 
this dangerous power to their Legislatures 
are suHfiyf.,,/*. [n our opinion, however' 
the people ofl>eleware, Maryland, Tennessee' 
Kentucky, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana, 
iexas, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, South 
Carolina and Florida, know almost as much 

i ■‥ꀀ ,.-i . .  ~«~   - » iv    tin    M/I  IUUV.V  ,     ttiiu      . t      KCIlDfBI     Hnil       IFOR 

"»^L^V?.,!m^?n_t,,«30th b»Ho    (rer.°   correspondence with the National Union Ex 
ecutive Central Committee is earnestly invi- 
ted. By order of the Committee, 

F. WM. WALKER, Secretary. 

A " Catch:' Proposition in Relation to the 
Speakership. 

Give us the Speaker, and you take all the 
rtst—Public   Printer,   Clerk,   Door-Keeper, 
Serge.ntat-Arms  and   Postmaster!     Such 
was   I he   offer of Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, 
on behalf of his Democratic  friends, to the 
Southern   Opposition  and   anti-Lecorapton 
men.    As there is very little patronago per- 
taining to the office of Speaker, the offer, as 
a division ol "spoils," might  appear to be a 
liberal one.    But the  Speaker  appoints  the 
Committees, and the Committees shape and 
control,   to a very great extent, tho wholo 
business of the House.    Peculations, frauds 
corruptions, and all manner of mal-praetiees' 
by public officers, if investigated   at   all   by 
the people's representatives, are investigated 
through   the instrumentality of Committees 
In  these  investigations how much depends 
upon having Committees whowant to do their 
work thoroughly,  and expose all that calls 
for   exposure!     With   Committees,   whoso 
chairman  and   a  majority  of tho   members 
are Democrats, as would be the case if there 
should be a Democratic Speaker, what possi- 
ble chance   would   there   bo for an  honest, 
searching  and  thorough   investigation   and' 
unflinching exposure ot tho enormous abuses 
and Sagaant corruptions which, from what 
has already been  discovered,   there is abun- 
dant reason to suppose  have been going on 
for years in all  the  administrative  depart- 
ments of the government ? 

TI 

/// Southern Opposition votes. But such 
was not the fact. On the 30th ballot, out of 
the 22 voles received by Mr. Gilmer, there 
were ;> Northern votes. Of course, then, on 
that ballot, Mr. Gilmer received only li) 
Southern Opposition votes, which, if added 
to Mr. Hamilton's 88, would have made only 
107. when 110 were necessary to his election 
—thus falling 3 short of an election, though 
every single Southern Opposition vote had 
been cast lor him. To clinch the nail on this 
point, and scatter to the winds the unfair 
and unjust intimations of the PresS and Sen- 
tinel against the Southern Opposition mem- 
bers, we subjoin the vote in detail, which 
Mr. Gilmer received on the 30th ballot. Here 
it is : 

••For Mr. Gilmer—Messrs. Adams of Ken- 
tucky, Anderson of Kentucky, Brabson, 
Briggs, Bristow,Davis of Maryland, Fiber' 
ridge, Harris of Maryland, Hatton IIill 
Leach of Michigan, Uallory, Maynard, Moore 
of Kentucky, Morris of Pennsylvania, .Nel- 
son, Nixon, Quartos, Smith of North Caroli 
na. Stokes, Vance and  Webster—22." 

It will thus be seen, as we have   stated 
above, that Mr. Gilmer received, on the third 
ballot, three Northern votes, viz :  Brigufl   of 
New York Morris, of Pennsylvania, and   \i 
XOII, o! New Jersy.    Mr. Briggs has invaria- 
bly voted for a Southern  member from  the 
begmingot the contest, and is as true and 
independent a national man as can  be found 
either in the South or  in the North     Mr 
Morris and Mr. Nixon belong to the people's 
party, and are  far from  being  Republicans 
in the odious sense of tho term.    They have 
both voted for Mr. Gilmer on several occa 
sums, an i are ready to vote for him at any 
time when it is possible for their votes [\> 
elect him.    \\ hen not voting for Mr. Gilmer 
they have uniformly voted for Sherman 

te in 

Dei 

le canvass for the   Presidency, too, will 
full operation, and the prospects of the 

Democratic candidate might, and  would h* 
Thus then, the complaint and accusation   eerio  sly affected by any startHne  discove- 

SLl!   ,,?K 
a-!'J ?C'Uinel amou,u lo ti*'   'i'* =» "i exposures of fartherftS&aTLTT 

they hold the .southern Ooposition members   eolations.    The   anxiety,   thereto™††of   th« 

" Will you please tell me who that is?-!- 
Excuso me for asking; but I am a stranger 
here." 

We were thus interrogated a few days 
since, by a plain-looking man, of middle agi, 
who pointed out the subject of his enquiry., 
an elegantly dressed young man, Standing 
on the steps of a well known hotel, picking 
his teeth and looking around him with at 
air of easy unconcern. Wo gave the nami' 
as requested. ; 

"Handsome fellow," said the plain gentle- 
man : "very wealthy, I suppose. 

" No, only a clerk* in a dry goods store." : 
"Is it possible," exclaimed the plain gcn:- 

tleman. "Judging from appearances, I took 
him to bo one of the P. F. V.'s, spending a* 
enormous income. He surely gets a lar"J; 
salary." ~: 

And the inference was a very natural one). 
Hero was a young man  holding the position 
of clerk (more properly salesman) in athirfl 
rate dry goods house.    He   had   been   there 
perhaps   not more than  a year or two,  an«l 
when we first  knew  him,  dressed  plainly, 
and had little, very little money   to spend.-; 
But what a contrast does his present appeal 
ance and mode of living present to that of- 
year or two ago.    He now dresses not onlv 
handsomely   but richly,   and   follows evert 
whim of fashion ; he now wears a   splendii 
gold   watch,  by which ho ostentatiously de- 
clares tho  hour; he boards   at  a first-clas'i 
hotel, and can show a well -filled pocket-bool' 
when  occasion  requires.     He  now  make! 
costly   presents to the  lady with   whom v,-,- 
sometimes see   him taking a drive behind k 
fast team,  and thinks  nothing of inviting % 
score oi friends up to the fashionable bar'tf 
"take something."    The expenditure neoesv 
sully   involved   in snch a  manner of living 
cannot be less than S1000.    Is this the aver! 
age salary of salesmen i    If so, employer! 
are much more liberal than  we   supposed.-!- 
Wo once   heard a story of a fellow who aii! 
plied  for  a   situation   in   a   store.     Having 
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Greenshoroiigh. May 12. 

VTEW   CiOODS !    \EW   GOODS ! t—i 
iyt      receive;!,  anil now opening,   at my old   slani 

J. B. F. IiOONE. 
86 

Just 
-..J at 

Sumr.ierfi.ld. a fresh supply of new and beautiful Good 
suitable I »r the spring trade.—consisting of Dry Goods. 
Groceries, Hardware. Cntlery. and Queensware. and a 
general variety of all such Goods as are usually found 
in a country store. The above Goods having be'en pur- 
chased ID Philadelphia and New York, will !„• Bold 
cheap for cash or barte., or on short credit. Groceries 
will be sold at wholesale or by the retail. All kinds cf 
Produce taken In exchange lor Goods. 

,      ,        . W. 11.  BRITTALV. 
April I, 18S9. 29 ,, 

\tl.t  fcltl.i: LAUD FOR SALE. —THE 
subscriber having determined to remove to   l'itts- 

borough. offers for sale his Valuable Planta- 
tion, situated three-and-a-half miles North Eaat ol 
Greensboraugh, and one mile from Buffalo Church 
containing 312 arrrs. The improvements are 
good ano valuable. Persons desirous ol purchasing 
are referred to James  Sloan.  Esq.. of Greensborough' 

CYRUS K. CALDWELL. 
September 29, 1850. j-,,-, „• 
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less soo 

;> be in bit former neighboihood! The 
d will be given for said uegro if confined 

las tliut 1 jet )iim again. For further par- 
lidress A. A. Patillo, at Yanceyville, or the 
I »t 1'actolus, X. C. 

C. 4 D. PERKINts 
4!» tf 

UlI'ATE of IVorlh CarollM. D« 
O   County-Court of Pl,a, and .fu.rt, 
umber Term, 18.'ill. ■ 
Solomon Jone.  Robert B Jon.,, a, i Thorn,, j.. 

their Guardian, I»aa.■ jtofim 
i L    „ , egainst      • 
John R Jone,  Mary Shepherd. Th.'-na. R f„ 

B Jones and Cha Ivs l< Jone». 1 
Petition to sell Slaves. 

In this  case it appearing to  thf MtislactiM, 
Court that the above named delen.Hnt. ,„ ^ 
ants olI thi. State-It is therefore'.udereJ by all 
hat publication be made fn, MX teccMin 

Greensborough l'atnot. notiljing  ^id M S 
endauts oi the'pendency of thi. p-:, tior a, , 

them to be   and appear before   ihel.'u,,,,. 
Court ol   Pleas and Quarter Sewio 
county of Davidson, at the Court 
on the ,'nd Mondap of Febumr'- 
there to plead, answer, or d mur t 
same will be taken pro eonletso, JTheard 
lo them. 

W.tness, C. F. Lowe,  Clerk  o 

to be held 
""* in Ln J 

|s' -INJ  th., 
:<»'d pel 

I 
our said i„.| 

ollire. the 3nd Monday in Noveml, t. |86ll 
_j^rmdiL$rt68_6w_          C   K. I.OWr'.C.I 

Vjoriii Carolina. Kautlolph Con 

Je^be^i^aLKrLr^i,,,8,r',0" 
vern- 

Mary Lambert. John  Laro'.orl,  l:lj..,|,   \\  v . . 

lWe.lar"'iav'he ""' °f ki"'"  '•:''Craven. U Craven and Nancy „,»   »il(., „,, _   o,^,. 

heirs a. law and n,xt of Ida otWostpk Lu  ' 
others. 

Peiinon for an account and setllciienl or the 
Mary f.aml.. M. docBand. 

18.*)° 

>v 
lo eugt 
ness. 
$2000 al 
scr ber 
address, 
one Pol 

Cy%EE S.OOW.—The subscriber bus in Shop and 
J will make to order the finest quality of French 

Calf, Pomp, Channel and thick Water Proof Boots.— 
lie will (ell off at cost or very small per cent., as he 
is determined to close up his business—and all arrears 
must be p*M  up, forth with, as indulgence cannot be 
gl«"'     ■     †.     o „ "• "• BRADY. November 4, 1859 omf 

Tfor S.;Ue or Rent.—The subscriber will sell or 
X rem on reasonable terms two excellent brick 
dwellings pleasantly located on West Market street 
Oneot the buil.lmgscontains eighl large rooms wiih a 
fire place in each, and all the necessary out buildings 
to accommodate a large family.    Apply ,0on 

Dec.O B- F. CALDWELL. 
  b-> tf 

PAPER HANGINGS. 
A fine assortment of Wall Papering, 

Window Sahdes, 
Fire Screens. &c, &c 

Pat.nt Roller ends and Pulliea lor Windows. 
April, |88».  R. G LWD8AT. 

F1R,S;r «OTICB^TliosE^ER«»X8lndobr- 
ed lo W. C. PORTER by book account for 1858 

will pleas ■ come forward and  close their Recounts to 
n^.ry 'St 1859:  Junel7.h.    40 

»Ve.,,,ave now ,n Slore and for Sale. 
.57 J*4 J"*-* «*0yfc Of Goods in Western  Carolina! 

Sepre 

Paii 
aui 

Oil—wj 
f liner cdi 
Camel s 
Briishesl 
nishes. 
pure A | 

April 

E.—Token up and   committed  to the Jail 
iilor.1 coni.tj, oh the 4lh ol December, If.'.'.'. 
y aged  almut *3 years,  dark  copper color, 
i inches high, and weighs about 114 pounds, 
aisname   ,s   WILSON, and »a, raised by a 

near  Bristol,  Vs.—was sold   to a trader 
iper. and  ran away  Irom   him   near Pelers- 
ping from :ne train      Said boy had on when 
trown Kentucky   Jeans  Coat,   gieen check 
I'antalooi... and   a   white   wool   Hat      No 

»pla scar '.n the left side o:  his bead wlu.1, 
frnable exrept when his hair iapurbed aaide 

is reques'^d to come forward, prove proper- 
luges, and take him away, otheiwise he will 
ith accord.ng to law. 

C. A. BOON. Sheriff 

I'igh Btsadifd copy six months,  weekly,  un- 
ordered out. 

WAVrs TO MAKE >lo\i;i T— 
AGKNis WANTED 

t'in an easy, honorable, money making busi- 
ly indust: 'Us man can make' from fl'inn to 
|e»r, clear H all expenses. Address the sub 
frparticulai. Write your name, post office 
:ounty at.: State, in n plain hand. Enclose 
'* Stamp to prepay. 

JAMBS C. D. EDNET, 
Mill Bank P. 0., 

Granville county. N. C. 
iwr 30, 18 '.'. ■ :.:< ly 

ruary. 1800, and  the., and  ,h,ri.  , ,   ,,e.d «U,M 

demur 10 ll.e BOtJlioa filed 10  .aid Co,., t again- 
orjudgniem pro confesso v.ul be eii.erej, u„ . 
heard ex pane as lo them. 

Witae*. Ih-ojaoiin  F.   Hoover  Herk of oi 
Court   al nlbce. ih- tral M,„..l„v „: SuTtml.fr, ■ 
lomod lath November, 18.'!' 

68 n rOVER,. 

busker is IBBS 

s being  one t 
li tin-- n 

''•«ils..«wf — »♦ hiir l,ca.l Dry and 
[inOil.—A ireat variety ot colors, dry and in 
* Wax. White Rasin, Lead and Til Foil, 
Jnners, Si arm and Kerosene Oils. Sable and 

°a'r Stripng Brushes, Varnish and Paint 
<*MS, Co)al. Japan. Leather and Demar Var- 
"nch am: American Window Glass. Putty, 
"' V'iuegai. te., lor sale at the Drug Stores ol 

PORTEB A: GORRELL. 

i id |S B. F. H 

HAI.KIK s CORK l, r ..K I K.   ■ I 
■ad naefal lovearkm, :>.i »•: ,-h w.   . 

taiued a rale lit.    A li».> I , 
long sought after by our hi 
IDOOI meiled and MM) us.fi.l.     W 
hand OU ban Horn Mill I.   to     llrlv-Hte 
rals af* cars per stay, leoSog the 
■oof uiairsbM oondidoi i"i ii-e,i|ip Mock,   li I 
maikable lor its simplicity, cheap*-**  and   dur 
and will require but a few ndoa 
in.'I'.'diiloiis of its practical milnj.    Thi*   Mad 
one uaong tho few new bveatfoo that  will .-; 
THE TEST,  and  go  into general  use IMS 
merils 

As  we   arc   desi.ous   of intr. li . in^   it  into ■ 
Siai.s of the Union a, early si poeaibTo, a rare 
tunity lo M.VKKMilNKY willb. oiond to   law 
may desire lo purchase Stn'.- rights      PoMOBI 
tance desiring   further   panicub.r-  will please ». 
the subcriber at Greensboro'igh, N   I'. 

WM. E I::>WAI hs   ■, 

Uiii.-HOti> \oii(i:j 
To Counti.   Mrrr.utbJ 

NEW, CHEAP   AND   KXl'I.DIl'irs   Rn 
FREIGHT FOB THE INTERIOR rF N i 

Merchants and others   a'l.iut   ) .rrhasin. 

N' i:i 
Would 
opened 
N. C. 
best III 
proniot 
no irou 
comfor 

Stat 

shown   that he could  bo useful if ho would    £t«!'■†\        " WER p,urKS- <"'"• CASH, than 
they can „e follnd     Any person buying twenty dollars 
en.i t U T' °f *» G°,0,,S- and Wj»B •*. sfcsH be entitled t..five per cent discount 

November,  1856. w. J.  M.CONNEL. 

tho proprietor asked him what salary he ex 
pected to get, he replied, '-None ai all, sir*. 
1 have a knack of finding things.'" 

- All free males over the ago of twenty- 
one years, and under tho age of forty-five 
rears, and all slaves over tho ago of twelve 
years, and under the ago of fifty years, shall 
be subject to capitation tax, and no other 
person shall bo subject to such tax ; Provided 
that nothing herein contained shall prevent 
exemptions of taxable polls, as heretofore 
prescribed by law, in cases of bodily infirmr 

" Au attentive permal of the above clauses 

votes of those three gentlemen for their can- 
didate? According to their reasoning, the 
votes of thirteen Northern men—the most of 
tnem just such men as Morris and Nixon— 
so, tainted Mr. Gilmer as to render it impos- 
sible for* any Southern Democratic member 
to touch him : Of course, then, the voles of 
Morris and Nixon would have tainted Mr. 
Hamilton just as badly—so badly that South- j Btat» hi 
crn Democrats would have been compelled 
to dr.,,, him. as they would a hot potato.— 
aickmmd Whig. 

DOWN ON SEWARD.—The New York Tri- 
is down on Senator Seward as the Black 

TIIE REASON- WHY.—When hard presse.j 
for reasons for not voting for Mr.Gilmer ti 
defeat Sherman, Democratic members of Con- 
gress allege that ho voted against the Lei 
oompton Constitution, lie did vote against 
the Senate bill, or rather voted for tho*Or", 
tenden Montgomery amendment, which wai 
substituted for the Senate bill, finally he voted 
unth the Administration party in the House fo- 
the Enghsh bill, which passed both Houses and 
received the approval ol the President, and 
IS to-day the law of tho land. Mr. Gilmer, 
then, stands upon that measure with the De- 
mocratic party. This simple statement if 
enough to stamp the Democratic reason (ol 
not voting for Mr. Gilmer as hollow and in-. 
Binccre.—fiichmond Whig. 

Til 
P 

Will 

181 

Uotel In MatcNvlllc. 
JOS. 4. ii« I.I: t \ 

*P*ctfully announce to the public that be has 
Uolel on South Street, in STATKSVILLK, 
■ table irill always be furnished] with the 
•'■•kei aff.rds. His constant aim will he to 
bl comfor: of his guests; and he will spare 

" or expense in  making  the weary traTelei 
ole. 

'U«. October 16, 1T68. 7 tf 

flREM'  I1QI (IKS THAT CAN BE 
Msed, can always be lound at  the  STORE ol 

_*» 8. Clarke, on Fast Market Street.   He 
will  k.    >constanth on hand  a general assortment ol 

SM  variei^sol  Biandy. Whisky. Wine. Gin. 
Lager Beer. Cider-Royal, tsc.     Physicians Porter. 

"" 1*Ubiiijf Liquors lor medical purposes will 
'Mr advantage tn purchase of him; as he is 
'° sell a  pure article lor such  purposes at a 

sprotit than is usually charged. 
"2-1859 21   tf 

A J?!™* fate new Bu*R5 for Salo. low 
D^im W.J.McCONNKL. 

A  Large lot or Tanner1* oi 
hand and for sale, low for cash 

November, 1858. W. 

11 

jUNf   lO 

J.  McCONSEL. 

•1 UAts!iCC*i,,ed. a,m' for s»»«. low lor 
99   CA8II, a large stock of Groceries:    Consisting of 
Coffee, Sugar, Teas, Spices and Cheese 

November.  1858. w. j. MoCONXRL. 

Apii 

BiuketM !    RIM k«f * : : 
Brooms !  Brooms !! 

Paten' Carpet Sweeper, 
Carpet Tacks, 

"ooden Trays and Kitchen Bowls. 
Cordage 

Well Rope, Bed Cord, 
Plough Lines, 

Garden Lines, anw Chalk do., 
^. R  G. LINDSAY. 

*"'"•• Pan style ol IIUIN and   Cap* 
•   Alao a large assortment of Casimere Hat» 

'"d Wooi Hats ol all grades and qualities. 

flyS   SMRTS, ju« received, from  73 cents to 
Ladies, call and see for yoursel 1868 W. J.  Hoc 

$4.00 each. 
Novem:er 

elves. 
McCONXF.L. 

m under the firth rib—"While we 
should like right well to elect a President of 
bisi stamp, we have never favored his nomi- 
nation lor that post, because wo have never 

\»:w HAKHKll MIOI*. I un.lersign.d 
n _ f,?9 J,ust °PencJ •» room second door above MeMra 
Gorrel s law office, where he will be pleased to wait' 
upon  the  gentlemen of Greensborough  and vicinity 

SM? 
g,U,aran'f,e 8a,isfac,ion »«> a» whomoj patron: 

lze tim.    He  will  ensure  an easy shave to his 
mers,  as  he  uses   ' 

(
,OFH:E

 '  Cooee !!   Sugar ! Sugar!! 
hiJjUJnMJ!*A * ff»0djayply of RJQ,  Laguira,   and 
lava Coffees, Brown and White Sugar. 

Adamantine Candles, &c. R  o  LINDSAY 
February, 1856. 871 tf   ' 

\Ven?a ierthe,h^9', ma^e iiotiiinRT^er 

lor sale Iqw.    CalJ and look at the stock. 

W   J.  McCONNEL. 

W. J.   McCONNEL '«'. I85h 

, s'Jle •IM'IIIK Bats—mt. 
e '"ole8k;n Hats lor Gentlemen, 

New btjrle Soft Hats, 
The Young Gents Moleskin Hav 

The Pieolomini Soft Hat, 
The Union •• " 

The Fi'Tiore Blk Cap        " 
'"'V of oiier styles.    Also.   Straw,  Leghori 
a H«S. 

R. 6. LINDSAY. 

and V, inier MII.plies, arc re pics'. ■.; loaoti. 
.■•■inplelionof the North-Kn-i.Ti   I  lil-Boi 
leston, Souih-Car.iiina,  tol'lni,       i:. 
cheap and expeditious route  fr. m  the  .*• 
been opened to them. 

All Freight consigned to the ra? ■ of the A gen:   I 
North-Kastcrn Rail-Road,  will  be   form 
conimission. 

No charge will be made for s o.age a: Clieri'J 
Goodswill be taken care of in th •(. inpanj 
until sent for. 

A Schedule of charges for transportation of R 
will be found at the I'oat Ollice.    ] 

EL'gin.'.'rav Siipern 
August »;th. 1858. j 

\BW YORK A.\l> \Of.TII ( a roll* 
The Atlantic and Not lb (irlini Roi 

now completed to Beaufort  l!n.b..|.   I hut.   . 
to locate at Carolina City,   fur UuJpnrpoaa el 
I'oni ai ding and t.iinli < oniiiii-' 
Itllsi■■«'««. and hope 1/  |     BftBOH   I 
trillion ti. merit  your   pati'onajre rf.ud W&P\   ' 
the Agent of MillUM   *   l.lii.jol   |-|r»l 0 
■■ackelM. to CAROLINA and IMOBElie 
every effort will be made to make Uiis the 0 
most expeditious route to New Vgrk. Va 
loaded ond di».-liHrned al my IFkov (adjoining 
Hood Whaif.) and thereby    are I'1|;T 101 
TEEA0B.    I'arii.'tiliir ait. ntion *ll ba ;:i>'9 
dcrs, and to the sale and ibipaiaal ol Pro I 

WM..IAM   i:   '■ 
All shipments of Produce to !> i'..ldeii  ' 

York, will be forwarded free of t ;uiniis.>ioB. 

s» w.M 
Carolina Ciiy. N. C. Julv. IM8*-»W if. 

I.^or  sal«-   bj l'l«hrr»,     oard.i.i 
and Commission   Minh  in-    Ne» I 

vooo lb- N >' Baooa, Mbbla N     Mom Pert 
Peruvian Guano, ■> tuns rboaphl t     Gaano  ■• 
ilbmia tiuMii". lOObblaKa I   Load PlaJtor, 
llyd Cement. 660 sacks G A Sal, 100 bbll 
Li'ine. 8000 Hour Hags. S000 Gtai i Baga, i 
and Mnaoov Molaaaoa, 90 < bit .'• IMolaaaea, 
n8 bbla RoOned N '"aiid w I M (ara, 86 i ag   ' 
Mar and l.ngnvra Coffee, -J'. bl laOcoaM Ml 
bids do llb.e  Fish. MdoM I   0w  -   i i I   I • 
No I   llaekorol  aiad  Balinra   n ijbis. I. 4, 
Boda,   Bngat and   liutter   > rnckujrs  at  1 
prlaaa. 

May I860. I 

1,11 »*■ on hand all kind* ol<ar- 
fe'n<lBu- 

t CCONNODATIOII I|4HS. 
±\   PEARCE is well sup.li.-1 »i|. 
buses. Hooka, Buggies. \c.  for I if- aorOBi 
persons an iving OB ihet'.VKS. aodaiabiogc 
to Hiirrouii'iing points      His ho;   • C 
and   bia  drivers  eurelul   tad   expAoBOad 
agOBl will   dways be at th- UEVOf witb " 
OMNIBUS, roodj lo aooreey patao^on 
the I.mn. i-r elsewhere whin d«axM     ROR8I 

November, 1858. 

 custo- 
•II the various soaps, and none Imt 

the beet razors Shampooing attended to ; and haw 
cutting done in the best style. 

\  %£?%* 8«ock  of While   Lead   and 
ia. Zink 1'aints. just received 

Dec  -,]- 1858.    16 w. J. McCONNEL. 

'ii 
tni 

vv 

November 4. 
J. RUSSELL, THE BARBER 

00 3m 

• i I A  JLar?e to«. °r Enellsh   and Sarede ' »' ** 
I     n     °„D' Just receiveJ—all sizes cheap. I prom pi 
1    Doc. 20, 1858.   16 W. J. McCONNEL. July 

!T«HG.--THE   UNDERSIGNED  IS  PRE 
,° do II use. Sign and Ornamental Painting 

! '"c* and ■•n the most reasonable terms Per- 
J**4aairoaa df engaging his service- in the 
J?e«s, wi:' please call and sec him at bis i.-i 
Rich - 

Na*. Pork Davidson county,  or addreoa him 
ill be :*  or  Lexington,  and  their orders 

rinded to. 
'*■ 1865. ANDREW CALDCLEUGH 

ting   Paper. 
Ink. Envelopes. Steel Pens. kc. 
April, IWH». 1!  ,:   ' A 

JUMI   Received a \e»t i.oi «•• ** 
and   \W--"ii'-Revolvers.     A ■ iPri* '   ' , 

baal -.-veil  "I ter made,  and can be   I 
pockets—warr.u I lo-hiot a b»l   tbn>»«" 
plank, and shoot correctly 100 yai I.-.  l'_"     st_ 

Dec. JO, 1868.    16 W. I HBCO*** 

t...   i 

1    ' 


